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A week of melting, thawing...

A snowy Fdday, sunny Saturday and Sunday, warming Men-
day and Tuesday created an alternately snowy, soggy, icy lan-
dscape in Franklin this week. The frigid temperatures, snow
and ice herald the late arrival of Old Man Winter, but he won’t
be staying long, right?

BULLETIN

Budget, Williamson,

Zdep, and Grundfest win

A selection of water colors
will be exhibited in the
Franklin Township Library,
Somerset, by area artist, Tom
Kilgore.

The display, which runs
through February, is spon-
sored by the Franklin Arts
Council as part of its year-
round cultural enrichment
program.

Mr. Kilgore has always had
an avid interest in art. tle
graduated from Millersville
State College in Millersville,
Pennsylvania, majoring in
Graphic Arts, and taught
Graphic Arts at Gaithersburg
Iligh School in Montgomery
County in Maryland.

Currently, Mr. Kilgore is
selling web printing in New
York City and vicinity for
Standard Publishing Com-
pany, in Cincinnati, Ohio.

Mr. Kilgore is a member of
the Franklin Township
Jayeees and resides in
Somerset with his wife Susan,
and their two daughters.

Township voters approved budget Wednesday as only 15
theschool beard’s $7.9 million per cent of the township’s

voters east ballots.
Current expenses passed 852Area artist to w,ti,e eap,ta, outlay

ex’- "- "’ n gnlam passed ,~ to .+~..In the school beard race,
Samuel Williamson led all

nalntlnas eandi tes .y.b it.7 votes
r - -- ~

Slide program
set Tuesday
by twp. club

Jack Rieur, who teaches
sixth grade at Franklin Park
School. will present a color
slide show on environmental
education at a meeting
Tuesday. Feb. 19, of the
Franklin Conservation Club.

Mr. Rieur, wire has taught
for a number of years in the
Franklin school system, will
discus innoyative, student-
involving approaches to
teaebing environmental
subjects, and will also show
slides of the highly successful
school ecology programs held
at Stokes State Forest.

The public is invited Io the
meeting, which will be held at
8 P.M. at the Middlelmsh
Reformed Church in Mid-
dlebush.

Sandra Grundfest ran second
with h068 votes, and William
Zdep ran third with 620 votes
in the contest for three-year
terms.

Jannat now
pre-treating
its sewage

Jannat Corp. began Friday
pre-treating its organic
chemical wastes before
lmmping them into the
Franklin township sewerage
authority’~ lines. The pre-
treating is a compromise
reached by the company and
tim authority after wastes
from Jannat were blamed for
a sewer plant malfunction. At
first t he authority issued a halt
m’der to dannat but relaxed
that after the pre-treatment
decision was reaebed.

At the autlmhty’s meeting
Monday night, an official pre.
treatment mandate was issued
to the firm allowing six
months for coining up with a
final solution.

Also at the Monday meeting,
the autbarity voted to re-elect
Eugene Szabo as chairman,
Joseph Knolmayer, vice.
chairman and Alexander
Naruta. secretary-treasurer.

Child development unit
plans ’mini conference’
A ntini-eonterenee entitled to formuhltestrategies for the of dinner, a series of

coming year in the struggle for
compreheesive child care in
New Jersey. The Day Care
and Child Deveopmeut Council
of America, Inc., is a non-
profit organization working
fer a national network of
quality day care services.
Their recent efforts have been
directed toward the launching
of a "Cbild Care ’76" cam-
paign in observance of the
bicentennial eelebratiun.

The conference will consist

"Child Care Advocacy ’74,"
will be Iteld on Feb. 20 at 429
Lewis Street in Somerset¯ The
conference will be sponsored
by the Steering Committee
of the Child Development
Council of New Jersey. Reg-
istration begins at 5. p.m.

Tim eanferenee’s goal is to
establish the Child Develop-
meat Council of New Jersey as
a state affiliate to the Day
Care and Child Development
Council of Amuriea. lne., and

workshops, and a "wrap-up"
session to formulate cam-
mittees. Workshops will cover
fuoding, curriculum and staff
development, supportive
services and staffing, state
phm aealysis, and local
strategies and tactics for a
Child Cure ’76 campaign.

Members of the steering
committee include Curneida
Lovell, Newark Day Center;
Becky Andrade, Tri-Cities
Uaiun fur Progress, Newark;
Margaret Ellis, Somerset
Chikl Development Program;
AI Brown, East Orange;
Arlene Draper, Englewood
Neighborhood Center; Joe

Garden apartments
g h . Fulmore, Passaic 4-c; IVlarciahavetou rnw’}nnn+nPeess. Mobilization of--~. =. =1~= =~’Resourees, Somerville; Mary

O’Neill, Annandale Head
A plan for.32 garden apart- the apartment site would be Start; doyee Kursman,

meats in three, two-story affected by the highway. President, N.J. State Parents’
buildings on Cedar Grove Pending reports from the Federatiun Jimmy Abrams,
Lane near Easton Avenue has yarious agencies, the zoning Model Cities. Jersey City, and
been tabled by the Franklin board set the application aside Craig Salins, Somerset CAP.
zoning beard, without setting a new meeting Dinner and registration will

At its meeting Thursday the date. cost S2.
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SORRY. FOLKS

The Franklin Arts Council
regrets any inconvenience
caused by the cancellation due
to last Friday’s snowstorm of
performances or "The
Proposition" and "The
Proposition Circus" last
Saturday at Franklin High
School. The Council is
currently attempting to
resehedule these per-
formances for a later date.

Any ticket holder who
desires a refund at this time’
should mail the tickets to: The
Franklin Arts Council, P.O,
Box 22, Middlebush, N.J.
08873.

GUEST SPEAKER

Hang on tight, kids

William Lowery, director of
the tlospital and Ilealth
Planning Council of
Metropolitan New Jersey Inc.,
will speak to the Somerset
County Comprehensive Health
Planning Council Wednesday,

!~,/ .~:* . Feb. 211 at 8 p.m. at the County
=~S Administration’Building.

The Coanty Council is a
- ~ ~- " member of the six county

Central New Jersey Com-
prehensive ltealth Planning
Council.

,]
¯J
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While motorists were slipping and sliding last weekend following Friday’s snowstorm many
youngsters {and their parents, too) were slipping and sliding downhill, end having a great
time. It was no exception in Franklin Township as Niles tannone and daughters, Mary Beth
and Elizabeth, enjoy fun-filled slide down a snowy hill.

(Cliff Moore photo)

I’TA PItOGILAM

On Tuesday, Feb. 19, the
I’TA ef St. Matthias School,
Somerset, will hold its
general meeting with a
program entitled,
"Prescription: Preventive
Medieipe" -- how to thwart
javenile delinquency before it
starts.

Guest speakers will be
Detective Eugene Selaetti and
Miss I,urraine Cox, a social
worker of tbe Juvenile Bureau
of the Franklin Township
Police Department. Their talk
will center on the problems of
today’s youths and what can
be done constructively to help
them thus preventing
delinquency from gaining a
foothold in their lives.

The meeting will begin at 8
p.m. in the school cafeteria on’
JFK Boulevard. A refresh-
meat hour will follow the
night’s agenda.

board decided to await reports

Environmental maps completed
Three maps of Franklin hydrology, a measurement driye around now,"said Anna maps is to press into service

Tewnship’s natural resource used to determine the amount Marie Malvihill, commissionthe memories of ’ civic
inventory undertaken by the of water run-off, chairperson,"when they don’t organization representatives
Environmental Commission, The commission’s, hope to haveenough gas togettojobs, at a public meeting when the
are completed, conduetindividualsightingsofthe doctor’s, or the super- maps are shown. Areas that

Ameetingtopresenttbem to Franklin’s communities to amrket. It is unfortunate, but are pointed out as built upon
the public is expected te be check that other, aerial then, maybe we will get a can then be checked against
sebeduled soon. photograph maps included all groundswell of support for occupancy permits issued by

The maps, which deal with ¯ new buildings has been ham- establishing bike trails before the township.
soils, imlicate suitability for tared by tbe gasoline spring." Ms. doann Finch, a cam-
septiesystems on 3/4 acre lots, stortage. She said that an alternate mission member, is in charge
depth to bedrock and soil -Weren’t ask volunteers to way of checking the aerial of the meeting

from state, county and other /C0

or.
uncil rents 6 buses f

dozen two-bedroom units by
PlumptownAssociates.The

[~
’a?diSsZ:::dires:hd;nti~ls"aere1/~ routes between Frankl=n
proposed site for tim apart-
ments. The tract is 2.2 acres
below the zoning lawk3 for-
mulated size recom-
mendation, may be sliced
further by one third by the
pathof 1-95, and is bounded by
a drainageway at the rear.
Zoners want to hear from the
county planning board
because the site fronts on a
county road, the township
sewerage authority beeanse it
has said that the project’s
sewer plans aren’t acceptable,
the township planning beard,
the state department of
transportation, and the
township conservation
commission.

Plumptown’s attorney
Joseph Ferenezi told the
zoners that a state engineer
had told him that the 1-95 path
is not yet fully aligned in that
region and that it was as yet
impossible to know whether

and New Brunswick
Franklin Township Council

voted 7-0 at a special meeting
Saturday to create a bus
service for gas-short com-
reuters traveling between the
northeast squad of the town
and their jobs in New Brun-
swick. The program is the
brainchild of Councilman
Bruce Williams.

The plan began Monday with
moretban 100 residents hopping
aboard the free service. Ac-
tually the buses are costing the
township $144 per day and
there is no fare because the
town can’t charge riders
without approval of the Public
Utilities Commission. (see
table of schedule below),

The plan will be renewed on
a week.to-week basis with the
first review dtie by Council

tomorrow. There will be no
service at any rate on Monday,
Feb. 18, a holiday o~erving
Washingtoa’s birthday.

whiie there is no actual
charge en the buses, the
township has installed coin
boxes at the bus stops in the
hopes that residents will react
favorably to the municipal
hat-passing, So far only about
$15 has been collected,
however,

MayorAttilio Lattanzio who
was out of town at the time of

Saturday’s meeting called by
Mr. Williams, said at a
Monday night Cauncil session
that the bus plan was
discriminatory, This, he ex-
plained, is because nat all of
the residents are served by the

expenditure, blr. Williams
countered that all wards are
served by the buses. Mayor
l..’~ttanzio said that taxi cabs
could be hired at less expense
than the buses.

RETURN BUSES

On the trip to Franklin from
New Brunswick, buses leave
Penn Central station and the
Suburban Transit terminal at
6, 7 and 8 p.m. They return en
the same routes.

BUS ROUTE ONE

Leaves
Township Hall, DeMott Lane
DeMott Lane & Emerson Road (South)
DeMott Lane & Emerson Road (North)
JFK Blvd. & Winston Drive
Winston Drive & Foxwood Drive
Appleman Road & Foxwood Drive
Appleman Road & Bloomfield Avenue
Eastan Avenue & Bloomfield Avenue
Easton Avenue & Reeve Street
Penn Station & Suburban Termlual

BUS ROUTE TWO

Leaves
Drake Road & Tunnell Road
JFK Blvd. & Berger Street
Marigold Lane & Berger Street
Johnson Road & Berger Street
Abbott Road & Freeman Road
Girard Avenue & Belmar Street
Franklin Blvd. & Belmar Street
Hamilton Street & Franklin Blvd.
Hamilton Street & Matilda Avenue
Hamilton Street & Kossuth Street
Hamilton Street & Broakline Avenue
Penn Station & Suhurban Terminal

6:15, 7:00, 7:50
6:18, 7:03, 7:53
6:20, 7:05, 7:55
6:25, 7:10, 8:00
6:27, 7:12, 8:02
6:30, 7:15, 8:05
6:33, 7:18, 8:08
6:35, 7:20, 8:10
6:38, 7:23, 8:13
6:45, 7:30, 8:20

6:15 7:00, 7:50
6:17 7:02, 7:52
6:20 7:05r 7:55
6:20 7:05, 7:55
6:23 7:08, 7:58
6:25 7:10, 8:00
6:27 7:12, 8:02
6:31 7:16, 8:06
6:33 7:18, 8:08
6i36 7:21, 8:11
6:38 7:23, 8:13
6:45 7:30, 8:20

Council’s budget will nudge local rate up
Franklin Township Council lo be $5,117,267. per $100. After deducting

introduced its proposed ’74 The local purpose tax rate expected income other than
budget Monday night and in Ithe total tax bill also includes from taxes, the proposed new
effect asked township tax- school and county rates) budget will mean Franklin
payers to support added ex- would ease up from the property owners will be
pepditures of $240,329 in the current $1.38 per $100 of paying $2,267,267 in taxes to
new tax year. The new total is assessed evaluation to $1.40 support the new budget. That’s

$151,718 over the current levy. impact than the needs of become Franklin’s director of involved, his effectiveness as a
Former Mayor and now residents¯ The Democratic special services. Mr. Driver Councilman would be limited.

Councilman Richard Driver Councilman later forced also asked for Mr. Messner’sMr. Messner refused to quit
called the.proposed budget Republican Councilman resignation from council, hispast, saying that he did not
"bare-boned" and charged Ricbard Messner to withdraw charging that in view of the see his usefulness as a
that Counefl’s budgetmakershis favorable vote on the conflicts’., in which the councilman beging impaired
were thinking more of tax budget. Mrs. Messner has just Republican member could be by the situation.
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THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1974

DURAND ELECTED

FRANKLIN -- Charles
Durand former Republican
Club president and munie pal
chairman, was elected
president of the Franklin
Township Republican Club at
the annual reorganization
meeting on Feb, 4.

out IDS SpeciaBst.l

;:

ROSS I. MONTGOMERY
45 Murray Drive
Phshanic, N.J.

369.3110

It’s your future.

¯. ’ "./. L
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FOUNDED 1894

clover correspondence

by T. II, Blutn
County 4.11 Agent

Doris n. Wood
.t.n ProgranP Assistant

COM|NG EVENTS

Friday, Feb. iS, Valentine
Ball, Manville VFW Hall, 8
p.m. - t a.m.

Saturday, Feb. 16, Green"
Circle, 4-1-1 Center, 9:30-t1:30
a.m.

Monday, Feb. tS, All Ex-
tension Offices Closed.

Tuesday, Feb. 19, Camp
Counsellor Course, 4-II Center,
7:.3O.9 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb. 20, Camp
Counsellor Course,
Ilitlsborough Iligh School,
7:30.9 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb, 20, 4-H
Association, 4-tl Center, 8 p.m,

Saturday, Feb. 23, Mid-Year
Clothing Judging, 4-H Center,
9 a.m. - 4 p.m,

VALENTINE BALI,

Parents, leaders, friends
and older teens have you made
your reservations for the 2nd
imnual Valentine Ball. We are
looking forward to B p.m. on
Friday at the VFW Hall in
Manville. There will be
dancing to the music of the
llobby Thomas Trio, and a
buffet at It. Tickets are
available from local 4-H
leaders. It’s a real fun way to
help support the 4-H Center.
We look forward to seeing you
there.

GttEI’:N cntCLi~.

The Green Circle is growing
iu Somerset County. Any teen

Manville

Little Theater

R~ Curtain time E "per-

who wants to help promote tieal, But horizontal posters
better understanding between have more uses since they fit
people, and who enjoys being TV proportions.
with young children, is Posters must be no smaller
welcome to come to the 4-H than 8 1/2 x l l" or larger than
Center at 9:39 a,m, Saturday, 14 x 22". Name, address and
Feb. t6. The program will be age of 4-H member must be
demonstrated, and the film, clearlywrittenonbaek of each
"Eye of lbe Storm" will be poster. Include state and zip
shown, code in address. Posters, if

mailed, must be mailed flat,
Ct,OTInNG,IUDGING 11Ol rolled,

Posters which use
This is the time of year whencopyrighted cartoon

a new garment can really characters such as Charlie
brighten your day. Leaders of Brown or Orphan Annie will
clubs whose members have unt be accepted.
complett~allorpartofaunit, Punter entries must be
nlay call the 4-H Office 526- identified with one of the
6644 for an appointment¯ Mrs. fnllowing themes on the beck:
Tcrhune will have several t. Posters giving local 4-1.1
judges on hand on Saturday, project emphasis.
Feb. 2.1, for mid-year judging. 2. Posters giving national 4-
Ribbons will be awarded in II emphasis.
August at the 4-H Fair. :t. Posters giving in-

ternational 4-11 emphasis.
¯ t-ttI’OSTEItCONTEST 4. Posters describing a

community development
Many 4-11-’ors have artistic theme¯

talents¯ The 4-ti Art Poster ENTRY DEADLINE IS
CuntestgivesthemaehancetoFRIDAY, MARCH 8. All
use their art skills and posters must be in the 4-H
promnte 4-tl at the same time. Office by 4 p.m., March 8.
All posters entered will gain
cannty recognition. The best AWARI)S
will be considered in sectional
judgings and the best taken County: Awards will be
from that competition will go given to tile first place poster
on to be exhibited at the 1974 submitted by a boy and a first
National 4-H conference in place pester submitted by a
April. girl,

Regional: Ten top posters
Ohjeetives of the Contest will he selected for state

competition.
To give young people the State: Ten New Jersey

opportunity to express what 4- entries will be sent to National
II is and does from their point Cmnpetition April t, 1974.
of view. National: Entries from each

To encourage creativity, state will be exhibited and
To show the public that 4-H judgedatthe 1974 National 4-R

is an opportunity for all. Conference.
’re provide art work for Posters selected for top

national 4-tl posters, leaflets, honors will become the
displays and slide presen- properly of Ihe Extension
rations. Service USDA.

Coats & Clark, Inc. will
(;oidelinesoftheCnntest award cameras for the ten

best entries and one camera

Naturalists meet Feb. 21
SOMERVILLE - Somerset

Naturalists will meet Thur-
sday, Feb, 21, at 7:30 p.m. at
the Somerville Public Library
35 West End Ave. A short
business meeting to present a
slate of new officers and field
observations will be held.

At8 p,m, members and their
guests will join the Somerville
Library in a combined BRANCHBURG-- Two eve-
program, Ms. Lee Bullitt, nings featuring films on

president and co-founder of
ecology and nature will be

tile Delaware and Raritan
sponsaredbytheEcalogyCIub

Canal Coalition, will present
of Somerset County College on

a brief slide presentation Feb. 21 and March 7.

concerncng the D & R Canals.
She will speak on the history
and need lor the Canal
Coalition, and bring listeners
up to date on recom-
mendations of the D & R
Legislative Study Committee.

EGO FILMS

John W. Teipel

Lessons for young bicyclists
FIRE TRUCKS: Everyone likes to

see a fire being put out by firemen.
Many youngsters would like to he
firemen when they grow up, and this is
a fine, upstanding profession.
However, no one should ever try to
follow a fire trunk to the fire or at-
tempt to cross in front of it when it is
on the way to a fire! If a bicyclist
should happen to be riding in an area
where there is already a fire in
progress, he must stay hack out of the
way. Never try to get close to a fire,
for any reason, as this puts you in a
very dangerous area where you could
be hurt. Also, it would be very hard for
firemen to do their job if there were
youngsters sitting around on their
bicycles watching the fire fighting.
When you hear a [ire truck coming,
from any direction, pull over to the
curb, wait until it passes, and then go
where you were going before you
heard it.

AMBULANCES: The. rules for
conducting yourself when you see an
ambulance, with siren on and red lights
flashing, is much the same as the rules
for your behavior when you see police
cars or fire trucks. Pull over to the
curb, wait until the ambulance passes.
I)o not try to follow it, do not try to
cross in front of it.

ACCIDENT: Bicylists. like
metarists, often see accidents that
Imve happened along the highways
and streets. There may be police cars
at the scene, fire trucks and am-
bulances. H.emember, you must stay
away from accidents and stay out of
the way. If the accident has the road
blocked, and you cannot continue in
the direction you were going, go down
a side street and make your way

by Manville Potlee Dept.

Lesson No. I;-Emergency Vehicles

Often young people riding bicycles
hear sirens and see flashing red lights
on police cars, ambulances, fire
trucks and others. Sometimes
youngsters are tempted to follow such
vehicles to see what all the exeitmncnt
is about. This is a very dangerous
thing to do and it is definitely against
the law to try to.follow any emergency
vehicle or interfere with them in any
way. So that each bicyclist will un-
derstand his responsibility regarding
such vehicles, we will go over each
type individually.

POLICE CARS: Police vehicles,
whether ear, motorcycles, or others
with police markings, should always
have the right of way. This is
especially important to remember
when the police vehicle is using a siren
and has its red lights flashing. This
means that this particular police car is
on an emergency mission and he must
get to his destination as quickly as
possible. Some police cars, with sirens
on and red lights flashing may be in
pursuit of a motorist who has violated
the taw or they could be’chasing a
hold-up man who has just robbed a
bank. First of all, the bicyclist MUST
remember that what the police ear is
doing, where it is going or who it is
chasing, is police business! Never,
under any circumstances, try to cross
in trent of such a vehicle going in
either direction. Never try to follow it.
Always get out of the way im-
mediately. If you ignore this rule it
could cause a very serious accident,

volunteer rescue squads and
volunteer fire departments to
receive gasoline at pumps
owned or operated by the New
Jersey Department . of
Transportation, the State
Police or a munieipality.

The measure also prohibits
any employee of a privately
owned gas .station from
refusing to sell gasoline or

l’ostcrs )nay be presented far the best poster with 4-1t and it could also cost you your life if
by any 4-11’cr, or any dub or Community Development ’ w e h’* i- traffic by any
team el members. Posterscan emphasis A winning group- ~ou er ~:., .

¯ ’ 1 "* ". " . emergency venllem.be etther homzonta or ,er- entry wdlreenlvconecamera.

Patero ball.would guarantee ,g.asol
¯ ine

to tow?sI ftreosere, tSlCmU uU?iot vehicles
A bill to gun te ppy th po " " P " organizations have been lefts d

of gasoline, for emergencya motorized vehicle deemedwithout adequate fuel supplies
¯ veh]cl~ ~;ds’inii’6di]ced.in the -necessary for use in an to provide the public with their
legislature this week by emergency situation by any life-saving services."
Democratic Assemblyman volunteer rescue-first aid ..........
Joseph Patero (Middlesex- squad, volunteer ambulancehi:i~e ~?at~f:n eXoPJu~lne;ov~
SomcreeU. squad or volunteer fire g .... P

The measure permits department." Sc~::c~e~omot~c~lnt?:l~:nnatgee?r
emergency vehicles used by Mr Patero, former mayor , . ,, , ~ .~

nf Manville, said that the oxen supp)les ann tuns
"guarantee to the public that"energy crisis has left neighborhood rescue and firegasoline sales and distribution

in a chantie state. Many squads will be able to protect
volunteer rescue and fire life and property.,"

Mull joins Nicholas
BELLE MEAD--E.B. Mull, Thomas E. Davy, En-

Jr., has joined the En- vironmental Sciences Sales

vironmental Sciences Division Manager.
of Nichols Engineering & Prior to joining Nichols,

Research Corporation, sub- Mull was an Applications

sidiary of Neptune Meter Engineer with the Gulf
Company, as Sales Engineer, Degremunt division of Gulf

according to LaMer J. Gabel, Oil.
President. Mull will report to

around the accident. Stopping in the
street to watch what is taking place at
the scene of an accident can very
easily cause other accidents. The only
time you do not leave tire scene of an
accident is when you have been in-
volved personally in it or you were a
witness to it. If you were invovlved in
it then of course, you must wait for
police because they will want to help
you andask you questions.’ If you were
a witness, the police may,w,3r~t to ask.
you other questions, about how the
accident nappenea, tn nmse cases
remain until a police officer tells you
to leave¯

questions Yes No
’ The first thing to do when you
hear a siren and see flashing
red lights is pull over to the
curb,

If you think the emergency
vehicle is far enough from you,
it is all right to cross the street
in front of it,

Fires are exciting to watch,
but you should NEVER at-
tempt to follow a fire truck
with its siren on.

Accident scenes should be
avoided unless you are per-
sonally involved or saw the
accident actually happen.

You don’t have toworryabout
an ambulance because its
driver has to look out for you.

It is all right to follow a
police car because maybe you
ean help the policeman.
NEXT WEEK: Lesson No. 7

John Teipel named
Senior Scientist

John W. Talpel, Ph.D., of 33
Sturwood Drive, Hillsborough,
has been promoted to Senior
Scientist in the Division of
Clinical Biochemistry at Ortho
Diagnostics Inc. tle is
responsible for the Protein
Chemistry Laboratory.

A native of Covington,
Kentucky, Mr. Teipal earned
his B.A. degree eum laude at
Roekhurst College (Kansas
City, Missouri) and his Ph.D.
degree in Biechemist~ from
Duke University. He spent two
years as a Postdoctoral Fellow
at the University of California,
and then joined the faculty of
the University o[ nlinois

Biochemistry, Mr, Teipel
joined Ortho Diagnostics Inc.
as a Scientist in June, 1972.

Mr. Teipel is a member of
Sigma Xi Iseience fraternity),
the American Chemical
Society, the American
Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science and the
American Oil Chemists
Society.

tie and his wife, the former
Paula Thomas of Memphis,
Tennessee, have two children:
dames and Elizabeth.

A wholly.owned subsidiary
of Johnson & Johnson, Ortho
Diagnostics Inc. aiS known
worldwide as leading

where he was an Assistant manufacturer of blood bank
Professor of Chemistry and and diagnostic reagents.

Frontiersmen elect
Johnson , Howard

PlaINFIELD -- Alvin D, Uaiversity and the holder o[ a
Johnson of Franklin Townshiphi. B. A. from Rutgers
was elected president of the University, Mr. Johnson
Plainfield Area Club of served as General Chairman
Frontiers International, Inc, of the major 1972 fund-raiser
at its Annual Meeting. lie of the Plainfield Area Club
sueceedsLeonardlt. Wilson of that resulted in a $2,000.00
Plainfield. donation to the Neighborhood

The other officers for 1974 tlouse Association of Plain-
are Noel D. }lipkins of Scotchfield¯
Plains, Vice President;
William B. ttoward of
Franklin Township,
Secretary : ttugh Scott
Jnhnson of New Brunswick,
Treasurer. tlipkins and
Julmson were re-elected.

Mr. Johnson, a native of
Burlington. is a senior per-
sonnel administrator at
Ethicon, Inc., a Johnson &
Johnson Company in
Bridgewater. He joined
Ethicon five years ago as a
manufacturing trainee and
has since held production
supervisory posts in the
company’s manufacturing
division.

A graduate of ftoward

MONDAY NIGHT
A T THE MOVIES

MANVILLE MEASLES CLINIC

For All Pre.Schoolers Not
Previously Immunized

(No Charge)

2.4 P.M.Tuesday, Feburary 19th
C. D. Building
Weiss Street

Manville
Board of Health

IIII

Grow Witfi Us.
As We Grow.

At Rustic Mall and East Camplain Road construction is under way
for our new bank. Our new modern banking facility is due for com-
pletion in approximately five months.

While we’re building our new bank, you can let your money build
interest with our Maximum Bank Savings Rates. Our rates are
compounded quarterly.

I:111 for you.

¯ ¯ k[late I|annlc of Mann nlle
RUSTIC MALL . EAST DAMPLAIN ROAD, MANVILLE. N.J.OSB35 ¯ 526.430a
Daily 9AM In 8 PM. Fri. 9AM to 3 PM Member F.D.I.C.

359.8323 50~ Georgetown Rd.
Rt. 200, Montgomery, N.J. Bordentowa, N.J.
(Formerly the Knit Nook) (6B91 298-1190

Men. thru Sst. 10-6 ̄  Thurt. & Frl. 10-9 ̄  Sunday I 0.S

LADIES’
BASKET OF

SHOES
SHOES

VALUES UP

MEN’S
SHOES
,12q

BOOT
PRICES

30°A.60°A
off

VALUES UP
TO $36.00

lUR
SNEAKERS
,RQ $3aS

"QUALITY" ON YOUR FEET
AT

PRICES YOU CAN’T BEAT

BUY WHAT YOU
NEED Newt
USE YOU R

PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, The Manville Little Theatre is a non-profit com-
munity theatre group, duly registerted as a corporation in the State
of New Jersey, and

WHEREAS, the Manville Little Theatre is dedicated to the
presentation of legitimate community theatre productions Ior the
’benefit of the Manville cultural area, and

WHEREAS, the profits of the Manville Little Theatre will be
distributed to the worthy causes within the Manville community,

THEREFORE, I, Albert R. Palfy, Mayor of the Borough of
Manville, do hereby proclaim the month of February 1974, as
MANVILLE LITTLE THEATRE.month and urge the citizens of
Manville to lend their support to the activities of the Manville Little
Theatre and to contribute to the st~pport of that group’s initial
production, "Cactus Flower" and the subsequent productions of the
Manville Little Theatre.

Borough of Manville
Albert R. Palfy

Mayor
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Mrs. William Powers Sr., nee Miss Roxannc Stcigcrwalt.

Sr.
The bride is tile daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas L.
Stulgerwalt of 150 South 19th
Ave., Manville, and Mr,
Powers is the son of Mrs.
llelene Powers of Pittston, Pa.
Rev. Olsen officiated at the 2
p.m. ceremony.

Mrs, Glenn Steigerwalt of
Cornwells Heights, Pa. served
as honor attendant far her
sister-in-law. Bridesmaids
included Dorothy McCall of
Manville, dnanne Regetz of
Manvilleand Pat ricia Regetzof
Manville,

LIFE ST Y’LE

i’!:’, Somerset County Heart reports that both ladies and In addition, there will be
Association’s "Queen of men’s fashions will be shown, table favors, door prizes and
Ilearts" activities begin to Pamela’s Dress Shoppc of refreshments. ’rickets are
surface tills week with the Bound Brook will show the available from the Heart
announcement of two "Queen feminine attire und Joseph Office or the Queen of Hearts
o[ llearts" related events, D’Apollto & Son will dress the contestants,

Roxanne Steigerwalt,
Mr. Powers marry
The First Methodist Church Brook served as best man for

of BuundBrookwasthesettinghis brother, Ushers were
Saturday, Feb. 9, for the JamesRegetzofMnnville, and
marriage of RoxanneT.. Stephen and William Powers,
Sieigerwalt to William Powerssons of the groom.

The bride’s niece, Christine
Steigerwall, served as
flowergirl, and the bride’s
nephew, David Steigerwalt,
served as ring bearer.

’rhe bride is a graduate of
Manville High School und
employed by Johns-Manville
Corp.

Iler husband is employed as
vice president of Air-Tile
Securities.

Following a reception held
at the Manville Elks Club, the
couple lefton a wedding trip to
the Pecnnus. They plan to

Joseph Powers of Bound reside in Middlesex,

Miss Ballentine named
to Somerset Trust posts

men.
"Queen of tlearls" con-

testants will be among models
for fhe show, and those at-
tending will be invited to
"vote" their ticket for their
favorite contestant. Other
models include: Miss Ber-
nadette Fagan, IVtrs. Jeffrey
Sehmidt, Mrs, Milton Mosko,
Mrs. Thomas Grocott, Mrs.
Kenneth Johnson, Mrs. d.
llarold Gernert, and Mrs.
George R. Sutphen, Jr.

Assisting Mrs. ragas are
Mrs. John Lipani, Mrs. George
If, Sutphen 111, Mrs. Clifford
Johnson, Mrs. Thomas
Grucott nnd Mrs. Campbell
Plalt.

Club scholarship award applications

’Founders Day’ ,. student who is a resident of The Manville Little TheaterFranklin Township is eligible
for the award, provided he orplanned Tuesday MissSusa. Rasavage
she has been in continuous

Susan Rasavaae residence in the township I"J. ~ n .The Weston School Parent
o --"~-- since the start of the year I’l ¥ Ill I/ ."l’eachers" Association of l)rosoectlve brldeimmediately preceding the ~....~.at’te.4 ,~’#toeee#.$Manville will present its

"Founders Day Program" "w " . . year n whch t e award is
238Sa Mm¯ . n Slroet 725.2936 Manwne. N.J.entitled, "Channel PTA" at 8 at Mr. Golombos made. . ’

p.m. Tuesday, Feb, 19, in the Chair-person of the Cedar
seimol auditorium. Mrs. Bernadine Rasavage of ....

34 North 14th Ave., Manville, -- --
~

Written and directed by announces the engagement of -- ¯
her daughter, Susan, to 1,,.1,,r...,...~l"~/’qlll~qllllrll"l SoonMrs. Julia Arik, Miss Judith

Arik and Mrs. Pat Petras, the Gregory Golombes, son of Mr. " ~,~
program will feature skits and Mrs. Steven Golombos of
around popular national game21 North 13th Ave., Manville. A Brand New

according to .Joseph F.
Buckley of Bridgewater,
ehaJrmun.

The first activity is the
WBBW radiothon to be held
Snturday, l,’eb. 16. The
Somerville radio station will
be tuned in to "Heart" all day,
as listeners will have an op-
portunity to learn first-band
about the Heart Association.
They will be invited to pledge
contributions to the Iloort
Fund and may make the
contribution ill tile name of one
nf the Queen of llearts can-
dJdales who will be manning
the lelephonus at the radio
station.

WBRW is AM 1170. Mrs. A.
J. Phillips and Mrs. Warren
Ricbardsml are co-chairmen
of this event.

Next Wednesday, Feb. 20,
will be tile "Happiness is-
Queen of llearts Fashion
Show." The show will be held
at Walehung View Inn,
Bridgewater, beginning at 8
p.m.

Mr. Robert T. l;’agan o[
Bound Brook, show chairman,

Nancy Kulina to intern
with Sen. Gilligan
Nancy Kulina, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Stephun Kulina
of 90 Sunnymead Road,
llJJlsborough, bns concluded
an internship with Senator
William Gilllgnn of the West
Virginia Legislature.

Ms. Kulina was one of 2O
students elected to participate
in the Carl M. Frasure
Legislative Internship
Program. The purpose of the
program is to allow students of
government to view first hand
how the political processes of
the State of West Virginia
operate. By interning in a one
to one relationship with
members of both houses of the
state legislature, the par-
ticipants in the legislative
program can see the
legislature operation on the
floor nf the house, working in
commiliees and discussing all
aspects of the legislative
process,

The Carl M. Frasure

television shows. The prospective bride and
I)ridegrunm are graduates of
Manville High School¯ Miss
Rasavage is a senior at Kean
College majoring in social
work, and is a member of the
Lambora Alpha Sigma llonor
Society at Kean College.

an integral part of the West Mr. Golombes attended

Virginia University Political Somerset County College and
Science Department’s overall is a senior at Montclair State
committment to the College majoring in ac-

counting.development of a strong us-
No date has been set for thedergraduate honors program.

Students were selected on the wedding,
basis of academic average,

sponsor dinnerrecommendations from
members of the University
faculty and on interviews with ManvilleHighScbool’sSooior
tbeexecplivecommittecoftheClass will sponsor its annual
honorary committee. "Senior Dinner;; Friday, Feb.

15, in the school cafeteria with
servings from 4:30 to ~:30 p.m.

’rickets are priced at $1,50
for students and adults, and $1
for children under 12. Tickets
may be purchased from any
member of tile Senior Class or
at tile door.

Proceeds from the event will
help finance a class trip.

SOMERVILLE -- Miss bank?" AnitaCanzano
Dorothy N. Ballentine of She said she would -- and
Branchburg Township, who she did during n series of ~n[ta Canzano
made Somerset Trust Cam- assignemnts in each of the
panv bistory in 1S57 as the bank’s departments. Her plans weddingbank’s first woman officer, appointment as an officer was
has beeo elevated to a vice personally announced by
president and re-elected as Reeve Schley Sr., then

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
treasurer, it was unnounecdchairman of the bank’s board Cnnzano of Jamestown Rd.,
t)y James P. Giaeobello, trunk of directors aud a supl~wter of Belle Mood, have announced
president, careoropportunityforwomen,tbe engagement of their

Miss ltallentine became the Throughout ber career Miss daughter, Anita Canzano, to
hook’s first woman officer 17 Ballentine has been active in John W, Kalpin of Griggstown
years ago wheo she was tile New Jersey Bankers Rd., Belle Mead.
named assistant treastwer. Ill Association and has served on A,fun(: 8 wedding is planned
1963 she was promoted to various association com- at Ihe Redwood Inn.
treasurer, hecoming ttle mittecs. Sheisa former board The prospective bride nt-
seeondwoman ill New .Jersey member of the Somerset tended Montgomery High
to hold that Vest in a bank. Valley United Fund. School and Rider College. She

She is the second woman in Miss Ballentine sees is employed with Drs.
thehank’s ll0-vear-old history banking asa unreor for whicb Sih, crmun, Biermun, Atldn
to hold a Somerset Trust vice women have a natural talent: and Kalz in Princeton.
presidency. "Ill banking, tile smallest Tile bridegroom attended

STC’s first woman officer detail is imporlant and womcnPrinceton Day School and
was given her initial career usually do detailed work very Cornell University.
npportunity by the late well."
lloward Lyon, then president n
of lhe hank. She had joined the
staff in 1943, after graduation

The Scholarship committee}Vood Scholarship committee advisory committee to study
of the Cedar Wood Woman’s isMrs. William Gruncr. Other the feasibility of requesting
Club announces that ap- committee members are Dr, funds under the Emergency
plications are now being ac- Sampson G. Smith, Mrs. Sehnol Aid Act.
cepted for its ninth annual club Thomas Donovan, Mrs. David Tbe Needlework Depart-
scholarship award. L{nett and Mrs. Edward Van meat club will meet Feb. 14 at

Forms have been sent to Den Ampule. 8 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
local schools and to Rev. d. Further information may be Lawrence Bouchonville.
Nevin Kennedy, pastor of St. obtained by writing to Mrs.
MatthiasChureh, andtoBarry Groner at Box 25~i Somerset, RECYCLE
Brodkin, youth advisor at N, J. 08873.

THISTemple Beth El, Applications Mrs. Donald Nadler has
must be returned to tbe beenchosentoscrveonthelay NEWSPAPER
committee by March IS. ~~

The winner of the academic
award will be announced at
the club’s annual installation
luncheon on May 8.

Any senior high school Help Support

Manville Coiffures
Call For Appointment

526-0338
254 S. M~in St Manville

Tues. & Wed. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m. |
’~ Thurs. & Fri. 9 a.m.. g p.m.

Sat. 8 a.m.- 4 p.m. =~

t,~¢ ..... SAVE .... ~JJ

from Somerville High School,

SAVINGS ON
and was doing clerical work
when Mr. Lyon asked: "Ilmv

PI.0.E CUSTOM
wasIW° organsatlen 10rsecess~ryune cherch? lhiSin the DRAPERIES

~i~~ff,~eighteenth cenluty. The batouqe
organ was al its peak of BEDSPREADS

~ i~~~i !~i
popularity. The pt0bIem with this
organ was that the,e was no way

SHADES i10 make the music louder at Sot.
tel. To eliminate that problem a
lacge organ was used lot larger
and louder works, and a smaller
organ to accompany the choir. The

S~i~]~e~[~y~i!! a ~e ~ tr,i: n Wl ot h

sound in the smaller organ was
miter and did not drown out the I
singe=s. The organ has come a long
way since f~en!Come a long and
visit the people at

RAY’S
MUSICLAND

Rt. 28, Middlesex
968-3929

and our other

i,, ,,iill
location at Li " "’’ , ’,’ ’ "

Rt. 206, S. Raritan
526-2992

We have a wide selection of in-
dtuments to show you such as
Selmer, Signet, Bach, and Bunder
Band Indmmenfs, Fadisa 01gans,
or Fender Electric Pianos, We will
be glad to help you select the
prope~ instrument fat your needs.
Open; Man.. Thurs. 10.9; eft, it 1 Decorator
Sat. 10.6

,a.a,l,r~ 297-6939
Never lay damp hands on the
shines of your piano, it can cause C’L^-- ,: LI’_ Servicethem to rust. ouut,-at-~ume

A IQ e.AM
SILVER

;36 FLAVORS- 60 VARIETIES ~ r,,,.

at the
Rustic Mall, Manville

Watch for The

Grand Opening Date!

BLOUSES
MAN TAILORED’

SHIRTS$3.99 to $4.99
vALUES 10 $12.98

$2.99 prints and solids. Many slyleS to ch ....
t ....

VALUES TO $8.98

COTTON
KNIT TOPSPANTS

$3.99
$5.99

VALUES TO $11.98

I::::oSsl:l:So ~.  TERS
$3.99

BRAS
990 to $1.99 !

.Z::d’:.ii::ed |/ uODYSOITS
h:::=:d ,,,,.. :’::.:’:’,:’,.o $3.99

JAMESWAY,EAST WINDSOR TOWN CENTER
ROUTE 130, EAST WINDSOR

Man. thru Fri. 10 a.m, to 9 p,m. ¯ Sat. 10 a.m. to 6 ̄  Sun. 11 to 5 p.m.

SKIRTS
$3.99

VALUE TO $11.98

Many ~tyles
many lengths.

DUSTERS
and

ROBES
$4.99 to $5.99

VALUES TO $14.98
Fleece, cotton quilts,

nylons.

flannel, brushed nylon



letters to the editor

Kick, kick
Editor:

To the people of Manville
and their officials:

As a former resident of
Manville, 1 would like to ex-
press my opinion of what has
been plastered all over the
papers about your town for the
past few weeks,

Na.1 - Your so called
morality fight against Mr.
tluse for showing X-rated
movies at bis theater. I would
like to say that after living in
Manville for quite a fcw years
before moving to Somerville, l
never tact people that were so
demoralized in my life. The
igmn’anee in that Iowo is
overwhelming. It is the only
place I know where your
neighber will take time to be
friendly in the daytime and
call the police on you the same
night for parking in their
parking space on the public
street.

It is the only tmvn I know
where people can go to one of
the bars on every street corner
on Sa urdav night and then go
to church on Sunday like they
were so pure and innocent.

I might also ask all you
moral people if you have ever
read Playboy or any other
kind of dirty, dirt)’ book, but 
am sure you haven’t.

For years Manville only had
a run down moviehouse where

X-rateds
them.

No. 2 - Now your presump-Editor:
tious mayor has stated that
only Manville residents can
come into your purc and holy
own o buy gasoline To this l editorial, "Two Way Street" in

say to the people of the neigh- the Jan,St issue of the Manville
boring towns - lets boycott News. I also would like towish
Manvilloand keep them out of Mr. tlusc all the Iuck in the
our towns. Do not do any world with his theater.
shopping there, do not go to As for Mr. Andrew Fetko,
any of the bars that remain in presidentof St. Mary’s Church
business becauseof the’moral Italy Name Society, violence
people of Manville, do not hashceninManvilleaswcllas
allow Manville i’esidents to other towns long before X-
buy gas in your towns even if rated movies.
thcy arc running out and can’t Crime was present before X-
even get borne that night, see rated movies and before
if they renmin so upity then. Manville. In fact both crime

and violunec ,.viii be here longWill Mayor Polly be happy
after X-rated movies and thiswben hars and places of
gcneratiun arc gone.business start losing business

As far as demoralizing theandbchastolistentotheeries youth of Manville is con-
of business owners who are cerned, they are not legallylosing thcir shirts, but I don’t

allowcd to view these movies,suppose that will phase him. and when Mr. Huse was
So in closing dear people of showing I:’G or other family

Manville, stay out of other
towns where you used to come
to do your dirty work so that
},’our town could stay clean.
keep )’our moral attitudes to
yourselves and soon Manville
will only be known as Shun
t!ily, USA. because o one bat
no one will help you, or feel
sorry for you.

Cyntbia Lewis
High St. Somerville

former Manville resident

town or this country who, in Brcndan T. Byrne, Governor
the past few years, have been State of New Jersey
better educated and who have Trenton, New Jersey
learned more about hight and

I wish to thank the person or wrong than their parents will Arch N. Booth, Chief
personsinvolvedwbowrotetheever be able to teach them? Executive Officer

The youth of today are no Chamber of Commerce of the
more affected by these X- United States
rated films than their parents, Washington, D.C.
whoare more present in the X-
rated theaters than their TbeRaritaa Valley Regional
children. Camber of Commerce fights

I say the "tempted" are the thc current acute and critical
curious and the adults who I fuel shortage within the entire
have seen in such sparse State of Ncw Jersey and the
numbers at these X-rated direct cause of an alarming
films, Ihardlythinkitcouldbe increase in employee ab-
said Mr. Huse is doing a sentooismandunemploymunt.
landslide business from a New Jersey’s retail fuel
dozen adults per show. supply now appears to be the

In God’s name, you can least adequate per vehicle of
raise your childrun in this any state in the union.
environment by sheltering America depends on Ncw
them from their birth, from Jersey industry, fuel is
television, newspapers, essential to its operation.
parents bad language, other TheRaritan Valley Regional
children and their influence, Chamber of Commerce, with
X-rated books sold amidst the total support of the
drugs at the Drug Fair, and Freeholders of Middlesex
their own free wills, County, voices its opposition torated films, the youth of Or you can let them, when an obviously inequitable fuelManville were gathering in they are old enough, decidefor allocation between the statesgroups in front of the bowling themselves hmv they will live. and urges thc Federal Energyallcy, in the mall parking lot If their up-bringing has been Officeto take immediate stepsand, best of all, showing thc good, then they will probably to correct the untenableworld what good children they live basically, morally upright situation.werc by milling around the lives¯

Manville Police Station¯ But never will they be able James PcrrottaMr. Iluse is being used as a to shut out the world and all its Presidentscapegoat for other things the happenings. The best they can
citizens are angry about and do is to do the best they can. GeorgePetersonsbould not be nailed to a cross

N.S. Chairman, Energyfor trying to keep bimsclf in Manville ConservationCommitteeluxuries, such as good food,
clothing, fuel, etc. as everyone ’Inadequate’

Peter Oaly Campbell
Director

Editor: Middlesex County Freeholders

Copy of telegram sent to:
letter policy

William E. Simon,
Administrator All readers are encouraged
Federal Energy Office to write letters to the
Washington. D.C. editor. Letters must be

signed and include the

editorials writer’s odd~ss.

people sent their kids ou
Saturday afternoon to get EDITOH’S NOTE-- Tbe¯ borough Ires temporarilythem out of their bair, now shelved its proposed ID car¢l
the’,’ complain because a man
whets trying to make a living gasoline plan to give the
for himself has to resort to governor’s odd.eveu system a

showing sex movies because chance. But. borough officials

all the people that object don’t
intend to follow through with
II) cards if the governor’s plango to the family movies tails through.

else in Manville is trying to do.
If you feel offended by X-

rated movies, don’t attend. No
one is forced to view the
normal, evcryday, sexual
happenings that go on in the
world. Just turn off your lights
and sit in the dark for the rest
~ff )’our lives.

anyway. I think that you
Mr. Huse sold the Rustic To Mr. Michael Buckowski.

people havc double standards Mall Cinema last Wcdnesday.Who is tempted by these X-
and you don’t want to admit rated films? Tbe youth in this

- mystery photo contest Don’t forget
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Democrats continue lobby group
In the 1971 campaign for the as they sent six of the seven organization mectings. There, ever," said Assistant MajorityState General Assembly the candidates to Trenton to thor heard first hand those l,eadcr William d. Hamilton,Democratic candidates represent ttunn. I)ro’blems that most troubled Jr.pledged they would institute a the citizens of our area. "While quantitatively the

Citizens’ Legislative LobbY. The following ’,’ear. the Now two )’oars later the mectings were not what weC.L.L became a reality as I e program is continuing, had hoped for. qualitatively

mystery photo

South Somerset scenes
Last week’s mystery #into contest

generated five entries. That’s five
more than we received the week
before. Things must be getting better.

Oh well. we conducted a random
drawing ut noontime Tuesday and
Ilelun Semenick of 1001 West Cam-
plain ltd., Manville, was declared the
winner, llelen identified last week’s
puzzler as "one of the Chinese Pagoda
at the Hillsbarough Boarding Kennel
cntraoce." Congratulation, Helen.

Thanks also to Manville residents
Paul Lenihan, Mrs. Marian Klinc.
Anthony Mazur and Kathy Mazur for
submitting correct entries.

Let’s hope the wcather gets better.
Only five marc weeks until
spring.

LAST WEEK’S PUZZLER,

For those who missed it; last
week’s mystery photo is
reprinted, along with the puzzler
for this week.

The winner of this weekly
feature will receive a year’s free
subscription to the South
Somerset newspaper of his
choice -- either The Manville
News, The Franklin News.
Record or The South Somerset
News.

If the winner is a current
subscriber, the free year’s
subscription will start at the
expiration of the current sub-
scription.

The rules of the contest are as
follows:

I. Each week the three South
Somerset Newspapers will print
a photograph of a scene from the
South Somerset area.

2. The c~.~testant must simply
identify the o~jeet or scene.

3. All entries must be received
by the South Somerset News.
papers by noon Tuesday of the
following’ week.

4. Only postcard entries will be
accepted. On the back of the
postcard contestants must in-
elude the correct identification of
the "South Somerset Scene,"
their name, address and
telephone number.

5. There will bc one winner per
week. In case of duplicates, all
correct entries will be placed into
a random drawing to take place
at the offices of the South
Somerset Newspapers at nOOn
each Tueaday.

6. All entries must be ad-
dressed to "South Somerset
Scenes Editor¯ South Somerset
Nev, spapers, 240 S. Main St.,
Manville, NJ., o8835."

7. Decisioos of the judge are
final¯

This was not to be just legislators visited nnmeruns "This year we hope the theywcre a great success. We

the elaerI--’ll l
Iy

another campaign promise, municipalities, council CitizcnsL’egislativeLobbywillhad execllcnt rapport with thcand the people belicved them, mcetings, as well as civic be bigger und belier than peoplewemet,’eunlinued Mr.

Assemblymen dig in
Hamilton.

Of the six member
delegation scrving Districts

Organization has been a traditional lever uscd to 17,1s.19. James Bornheimer of
move socicty. Ever since united we stand came into
being this has been so in America. It docs not always
work, but then nothing bats 1000.

The formation of a senior citizcn club in
Hillsborough is a form of this organizing for help.

At present there is no such club. And it has
already hampered the cause of the elderly in
Hillsborough. Mrs. Jerrie Rapp reports that
obtaining information from senior citizens in
Hillsborough wits made more difficult by the lack of
this kind of organization.

The absence of any Hillsborough reprcscntative at
a recent report on county aging programs also might
have been avoided had thcrc been a scnior citizen’s
club.

To all those Township residents who publicly
aired their problems to the county office on aging,
we suggest they get it together und consider

organizing a senior citizen club. Any help needed is
available from Mrs. Rapp’s office in Somerville,

526-2111.
Power belongs to the people, but usually power

goes only to the people who organize.

,,ln old man is bn t a paltry tldng,
A tattered coat upon astick,
Unless soul chq~ its hand.¢ nrld sing

And louder sin.~ for every tatter in its mortal dress.

On Jan. 30 Somerset County’s Office on Aging
presented a report on the needs of its 21,000 senior
citizens.

of the 60 people attending there were no
representatives from Hillsborough Township.

This is most unfortunate.

There are over 900 senior citizens in Hillsborough
and any one who read their comments (South
Somerset News, Dec. 27, 1973) must realize they are
in need of help from many different sources. Relief
from burdensome taxes, inadequate transportation,
costly medical care and over-priced housing must
come. And this help can only come front fully
informed officials.

It is true that Township officials arc very busy

men who devote much of their time to solving as well
as possible Hillsborough’s problems. It is not an easy

job, a well paying one or at times a very thankful
one.

But surely, if no Township official could attend,
someone could have been designated as an official
representative of the Township at this nteeting.
Perhaps even a senior citizen.

For without a sure, open source of information
about the county’s dnveloping programs for senior
citizens, Hillsborough’s old people mliy suffer
unnecessary hardships.

And this situation is intolerable to any Concerned

individual.

East Brunswick is chairmanWith39 new members, most lax reform, campaign "The Supreme Court in of the Bankin.~ and Insuranceof them Democrats, under the financing, voter registration. Itobinsun v. Cahill mandatesCommittee.andJaekFroudeofleadership of Assistant aad the encrgy crisis, that wc find an altcrnative to South River willbe a memberMajority Leader William d. One Asscmbh, m~ n w m will the property tax for financing of thc Education Committee,tlamilton, Jr. ID-Middlesex.have a major" voice on the public education." said tbc Energy Crisis StudySnmerseD the 196th session of priorities of the Legislature is
llamilton. "and it’s ira. Commissio0, while serving asthe General Assembly began Joseph Patero ~D-Middlesex-perative tbat we meet this vice-cbairman 0f the Taxationto tackle tbe immense Smnersetl. Mr. Patero, who problcm head on and not be Committee.workload before them. brings six years of municipal
afraid Io make some honest "The peopleof our area are

very fortunate that they have
Thc AssemblY bas taken on government experience to jodgements. Governor Byrne

people representing theha who
a ncw look e~’ith numerousTrentun. is a member of the has lent tbe prestige of hisrules designed to "open up" l,almr and the all ilnpertant office and is giving it his ut- are in a position to answerIbe system, to be ira- Appropriations Commi’ttces.mnst attention," continued the many of their questions. Alanplcmootcd.

Kareher is viec-chairmun of"Being on the A)- New Brunswick lawmaker,
the County Government

t~.1noog these measures are propriatimrs Committeesrules Ihat would require all affordsmea grcatoppertunitv
committce meetings to be Io contributc tn the prioritie’s Inspection station Cummittec, Joe Patero is onIhe all-important Ap-,)pen to the public, with all that will be set for the statc, as i propriations Committee, andvotes to be recorded, well as makiug sure my ClOSeS at 5 todayGeorgeOtlowski bas taken his"Wc’rc trying to make state

constitum~ts havc a visible wealth of knowledge andgovernmcnt more responsible rcpresentativc." said Mr.and nmre responsive. Tbe l’atero. SOMERVILLE .- The in- experience to tbe Institutions,
¯ llealth, and Welfare Corn-greater awarencss of state The formm’ Mayor of spection station here will elose mittcc, which is chaired bygovermnentby the people, the Manville has ah’eadv in- at 5 p.m. today, Thursday,

Tom Deverin of Carteret."bettcr und more efficient that troduced a bill that ;,vould Feb. 14, according to Director
cmphasized Hamilton.John A. Waddington.government can operate." protoct cmplovees’ pensions "There are manysaid Mr. tlamilton, and bave governmental Normally, thestationisopen challengingproblemsfact@Thursday night until 8. tbe legislature those next twoLobbyists have been supervision of plans

Tbe Sumerville facility will )’ears. and it is our hope thatremoved from the floor, and a tlwougbm~t the state, and is
reopen at 8 a.m. Friday. Feb.

the people will come out to
special toll free hotline has currently studying legislation

15and will continue its regular thesemeetingsand make theirnews.becn installed for legislative
massthat wouldtransitextendsystemthe PATflintoThursdaYf011owing week.night hours the feelings knmvn,’" Mr."Wbile lhcse may seem Smnctsct Couutv. ltamilton said.insignificant by themselves,

hopefully they will all con-f/SMALLI TYPE ~l~
tribute toward the goal of a I

BiG DIFFERENCE
more informed electorate,"
said Mr. Ihunilton.

With already more than
1,000 pieces nf legislation filed
for consideration, the
Assembly members really
havc their work cut out for
them.

Undoubtedly, a large part of
thcir time and effort will be
spent hlboring on such issues
its funding of public education,
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li’A
INTEREST

PAID
FROM

DAY OF DEPOSIT
TO

DAY OF WITHDRAWAL

COMPOUNDED
AND CREDITED MONTHLY

From day of deposit to day of withdrawal.
Tiny words that make a bl9 dlfferenco at

the end ol every month,

Our interest rate on regular passbook savings
is already the highest rate permitted by law, But

it’s really bigger than it looks because it’s applied to
your savings seven days a week and because Iri corn-

pounded and crediled in your passbook monthly.

We invite you to compare our small type with others. We
think you’ll =see the dlfterence.

II I1! dl l[lllll S|lVill Shank
9 WEST SOMERSET STREET, RARITAN, NEW JERSEY 08869 201-72E,OOEO

#~guUr divid=nds paid 1or ova¢ 100 yurt. Mimber F.D.LC.
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OBITUJtt{]ES

MICfIAEI.Iq,EBAN Mrs. Anna Strnck of Drums,
Pa.

MANVILLE - Michael AtTangcmeets were by the

Pleban, 45 of 229 S. SeventhFucillo and Warren Funeral
Ave, died Thursday, Feb. 7, in florae. Manville.
Somerset Ilospital, A mass of Christian burial

Born in Ifazelton. Pa,, he was held Saturday at Christ
bed resided here for 17 years, the Kiog Church, Manville.
tle had been employed by the Interment followed at
Inmont Corporation,Bound Sacred llcart Cemetery,
Brook. Ilillsborough,

Surviving are his widow,
Mrs. Rose Knvaes Pleban’,
three sons, William. Richard
and hlichael, all at home: a
daugbter, Miss Karen Pleban,
at home; his father, Michael of
llazelton; brothers, Waller
and Leo of llazelton, Beruard
of Somerset, John of

MAltY COSTA

I,’ItANKLIN - Mrs. Mary ~k
Costa (If 10 Flower Road (lied
Friday, February 8, in St.
Peler’s General llospital, New
Brnnswick.

Mrs. Costa was born in
California, Frank of Bare- Orange and lived Ihere until
sville, Pa. and ftoberl of moving lo Franklin eight
Wcatherly, Pa.; and two ycarsago.

Survivors ioclude her
husband, Samuel S.; a’son,
.h)hn J. of Ilagerstmvn, hid; 
daughter, Mrs..Margaret C.
fade, with whom she lived;
six grandchildren, and a
great .granddaughter.

Services were beld at 9:.’]0
a.m. at Gleasen St., followed
bv all It a.m. Mass of tile
I(csurrcctioo at St. John’s
Church. ¢)runge.

Burial will take place
Wednesday at tile convenience
of tile family.

Sacred Heart
to hear talk
Tile regular monthly

meeting of tile Sacred lleart
PTA will be held Monday, Feb.
18, at 7:’.10 p.m. in the church
audilm’ium.

At |l:lS, Detective Sergeant
Richard Delesky of the
Maovillc Police Dept. will
presmd a fihn entitled.
"Nobody’s Victim." After the
fihn. there will he a

sisters, Mrs. Veronica Mon-
Ioncof South Bound Brook and

Franklin

iO__Bicycle
~Center

Complete line of

¯ RALEIGH
¯ VISTA * ROLLFAST

¯ PEUOEOT (exclusive)
BICYCLES

¯ Repairs
¯ Parts

¯ Accessories
Open Mon.-Sat, 10.6 p.m.

Closed Wednesdays
853 Hamihon St., Somerset

249-4544 discussion

Perini Music Studio

"Quality Instruction (201) 725-6767
IS Our ’Richard Perini. Director 14 E. Main St,

Profession" B.A. Music Lducation Somerville

Essay contest winners cited’

The Somerville law office of
Graham. Yurasko, Golden and
Lintner, is expanding with the
addition of an associate
member and the opening of a
branch office in Ilillsberough.

The firm will epen a new
office this week at 318 Route
206, ltillsboruugh, to serve
clieets in that area, according
to Frauk N. Yurasko, who is
serving his second term as
Hillsborough Township At-
torney and as Magistrate of

\

Pete Metz, right, chairman of Manville V.F.W. Post 2290 "Voice of Democracy Essay Con-
test," presents awards to contest winners, from left, Charlene Kostuk (first place), Jay
Gregory (second place) and Joe Sikoryak (third place). The three winners are from Manville.

Lawyers open Hillsboro office
is Kennethftotllschild of North Deirdre and a son. The new
F’lainfield. Mr. Rothschild, 27 member will work in the
was admitted to the Bar last generul law practice at’ca of
)’ear, after receiving degrees tile firm.
from Scton thdI l,aw School
and Rutgers University. lie is
admitted to practice before
the United States District
Court for New Jersey and is a
nmmher of the New Jersey
Bar Association.

Mr. Rothschild earned his
law degree while serving as a
Mathematics teacher at

the Townsbip of Montgomery. Summit lligh School from 1967
The new member of the firm to 1973. He lives with his wife,

Robinson chairman
ltobinson is responsible for
coordinating special and area
chairmen of tile local
Anlerican Caoeer Society
crosade, which has as its goal
$IU(I.(lUU. Ifalf nf tile money
raised )’¯mains in tile county to
provide professional and
puhlic education, special
cancer screening progranls
aud service to C,:loeer patients.

SllUAIt E I)A NCF,

Christ the King Scheol PTA
of Manville will sponsor a
"Square Dance" Feb. 22 at the
school, North I:tth Ave. and
Itreoks Blvd. The event will
hegio at 8 p.m.

SOMI.:I{VILLE-SIanley L.
Bobioson of Bridgewater has
I)eell named chairman of the
1974 Cancer Crusade in
Somerset County. lie is vice
president of nmnufaeturing
and a member of tile board of
directors for Devro, Inc.,
Soomrville.

hlt’. Robinson holds a
bachelor’s degree in industrial
engineering from Syracuse
University and a master’s
degree in nlanagement
coginecring from Rcosselaer
Pol~leclmic Institute. lie is a
liccused professional
t’oginccr.

AS county chairlnan, ,"t.ir.

County horses win prizes in state contest
Ncw Jersey’s top horses and Aral~ian performance class’, over and a second in Pinto first in Pinto high point

ponies were recognized and Black Horse Stables, Belle pleasure driving horse and perofrmance and a first in
their owners received over Meade, llabibi Out Out, a first pony; and Ms, Deborah Otto, Pinto trail horse or pony.
$44,000 in cash awards here inPintoponiesthreeyearsandSomerville, Reverend Otter, a
last night as the 17th annual
New Jersey horse industry
program and exhibit kicked
off the 103rd annual New
,lerscy Farmers Week.

Somerset county residents
received 12 awards in all.
Among them were: Ms.
Eleam)r C. Tobler, Belle
Mead, Collector’s First
Choice, first place, American
Saddle llorse yeaHings! Dr.
llelen .f. Neave, Bedminster,
Chief’s I~ady Alice, third place
American Saddle tlnrse
yearlings; Mr, and Mrs.
Frank D. Desiderio, Ber-
nardsville, Desarae Shirik,
third, purebred Arabian senior
stallion; Alan d. and Jeanne
Kau. Neshanic, Siramar; third
place half-Aral)ian mares. Ms,
ltctty Luu Craig and Ms.
hlelissa CruilL Neshanic,
Wave’s Pipit, third, Crossbred
Pony junior fillies; and Betty
Lou Craig and Ilarry
Newlnan, Neshanic, IBN
Gayratl. fourth place,
lulrebred Arabian jnnior
stallion.

Two-time winners included:
Ms. Sherry Wright and Ms.
IIctly Lot~ Craig, Neshanic,
whose Neiszoro won a first in
the half-Arabian gelding class
and a fourth in lhe half-

free checking ¯ easy hours 8-8daily 9-5 saturday

Bank where lhe checking is free and the hours are
easy. The Hillsborough National Bank. The tittle
bank at the corner of Amwell Road and Route 206.

Hillsborough’s first hometown bank is open for
hometown convenience from 8 to 8 daily and

9 to 5 Saturdays. With free personal checking for
everyone. No minimum balance required. No

,~k service charge. No charge per check. And,
/ while supplies last. when you Give us your

checking account for $100. o’r more, we’ll
give you a lovely heart pendant of man-
made diamonds on a sterling silver

chain. For yourself,or a perfect gift for
~iilrll~l~.~L birthday, anniversary or Valentine’s

~
Day.

THE ~NATIONAL BANK
AMWELL ROAD ̄ BELLE MEAD . NEW JERSEY ¯ 201 ¯ 359 ̄  4800 FDIC

AT MICHAEL’S TV & APPLIANCE fiERY fl/8 APPLIANCE IN STOCK ON SALE
FRIDAY. FEB¯ 15 ~ TO 12 midnight o I EVENING ONLY vw

Good news for men 8, women!
DISHWASHER

under counter 2 CYL¯
QUALITY WORK,
Gooo SE.V,CE ’i69.00

19" I00°/~ SOLID STATE
COLOR PORT¯ TV

,347.00
¯ 13" COLOR
CONSOLE IV

,349.00
....at reasonable rates.

Grand Opening Week

OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

WASH 8- SET
Mon., Tues. 8- Wed ................. $3.00
Thursday. ........................ ,_. $3.50
Friday ............................... $4.00
FULL STYLE PRECISION CUT. .... $6.00

TRIM .............................. $4.00

ONE PROCESS TOUCH UP. ....... $8.00
(VOte=l, Clalrol. Roux) inc. w=sh g set

TWO PROCESS COLOR .......... $12.00
(L’Oroal. Clalrol, Roux) In¢. wash g s¯t

PERMANENTS (start at) ........... $12.50

Weuse ~EDKEN products

No Appointments Necessary
if you wish an appointment call

924-3165

MAGxc
~J..? TOUCH

Beauty Shop
Princeton North Center

HOURS: Mon.-Tues. 9-6 ̄  Wed., Thurs. 9-8 ̄  Fri. 9.8 ̄  Sat. 8-6

30" DELUXE
GAS RANGE

.00
,,L,,,,,,OOOo,,an,

f̄ie ¯ ZENITH WESIIHGHOUSE" RCA "HITACHI ¯
ADMIRAL .(ORNIH6 ¯ rAPPEN COLOR TV in stock

-
"I’l r, lg . SMALL APPLIANCE

WITH EVERYS, 50. PURCH,SE I IN STOCK ,5. Certificate
3 Gal. CountrY] IS ON SALE Good Toward

’eslt LaJay’s,4 4.000VER COST!! "TV Repair At
Ice Cream, !iiii!iiiTS Micliaers

¯ PORT. PHONOGRAPHS " ~. ---~

OUANTITIES LIMITED, FIRST COME [:IRST SERVE ̄  NO DEALERS PLEASE
ALL ITEMS SOLD ARE FULLY GUARANTEED ¯ SOME ITEMS ARE FLOOR SAMPLES OR ONE.OF-A-KINDS

LIMIIED NUMOER OF FREEZERS IN ~’OCK & NOW ON ~ALC

GRAND OPENING

SPECIAL

$25. Banal Wave

NOW 012.50
including wash I~- set

=,,u,,,= eFREE SERVICE
/’/~.., ~ ...... eFREE REMOVAL OF

~,,,= YOUR OLD APPLIANCE
~,.~, e Plenty of FREE.ParkingIV and APPLIANCE center 359-4114 , g~00~T~I

390 Rt. 206 S. Hillsborough Plaza, 1 ..... UTTt.E,,’. ,
I CREDIT TERMSARRANGED] Hillsborough, N,J, [ $10.00 ...............l
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T~% ~ P~ NOTICI~ Ihal on Fridzlly Ibe ~nd.
(lay ~f Februnrp. 1974 al 9;flo ~.P,I, In the

.............................. Ihe Somersel Cotmly C~urt at Ihe C~urt
lh)u~e. Somerville New Jersey¯ for a
Judgm~,nt authorizing me Io assume the
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~led e tle<l h ’ st:flu e +~r ~, *el legal relluirenlel~t "
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County mental health unit
to honor ’humanitarian’

IT,%~IA a aONELI.
WIIJ+IA~I I". 51cCLOSKFIY. JR,
AI"rOI|NF:’P F(la PI~INTIFI."
~ i~ATEI|.~)N ST|tEET
NEW m{UNSWICK. N J, t)~03
F’Na 2.14.74 IT
Foe: $3.24
%tml’l,;’rl) iin)l~F:lt.~: m~:,%l.p:l) IIIll.~

N~gic¯~’ is I1crt, hv gl~’en Ihal sealed
*r+, ~s;lls ,xill be r~el~’etl by the ~|a or;,t+~(’onnc . Ihe ~orough of Manv{le,
S+,m4*rse,I (’~*~1~’ Nt~’ Jersey In tPe
II,r,~u~h (’,~nn¢il ;~hombers.+%,lunldpal
I~liPhtl~, t)o S,luth 51aia Slreet, ,~lanvllle,
N*,~ .h,rse~. t+rl the ~lh Day i~f Fehr~ry
1~174 al ~I:~K **’cl,~’k I’ ,%| [or the {oll~ing:

iii.. ~11 F.,’orlolto,, X’~,r I~1;I ̄ I Tnn E,3~
.Ith ~l;imhlr,t ¢,, I ,i,l~nl a~ OlJIIIned In

I’,,I.r I,, In, Ih,~,.~l I;rt,t,n ̄  (;lldlng ,1o~"

I~lds m~l~l b,, made i>n a slondard
,r,,l*l~;,I f~wrn ;nnl I~ ~,n¢l{~ed in ~1 sealed
Ih~, hldd~,r ,in c,ol~i~h,, o(hlresst~l to Ihe
~l;l~,,r ~lnd (’.nncil, l~,~rnll~h (d Nlanville,
;*n+/l~, ]hltol ̄ nL;nrkt, d *’lind for ~laterials
I,~r 1he ~att, r I),’ ];irl~l~’nt" and musl |~
~" ~L ~ )~ , ’r ift, ’ ~k drawn
.nd nl~lch, l~l~nld~* Ic~ pt, "rre~lst~rer rlf IDe
Ig¢,r,,l~h *>f ~|alLVllh* I~r at h, nsl Ten l’cr
q’~’nt ,Iql",’,, c,r Ih~. ~m,,unl hid

"1’11,, ~la ,~r ;,nil (’~,nn~’~l reserves the
i~ ~l I,*rt, ~l anvand/orallhicB lowaive
~ln~¸ ~l~’ft,t’l s ~r in ,rnl;dilit*s in h ds, and Io
.,,,+ IIt.h Ile~’~ Ich,Pn tnbefor he
I~,.t irltl,r~,st ol IFll* Ihlrou~h ~,f M;irlville,

I~ .r,h,r t,f Ih,, Ma~or ;hid C*~Jnncil of the
I~,r~tttch ,*t ~lattvtlh:

Fr;mt.is A I’elUlck
I~o~nJgh (’lerk

I,ATI,;I>: l.’P:lllll:,Xl{V I], 1~74
I¯~+~* $
Fce: S7.92

N(ITI(’F: OF I)Et’ISlIINS
IIIl,l~lllllll)|’(;ll TO;PN,~IIII’
IlllAlUl ~IF" ,%t)JL’mT~IF:NT

The Ilillst.lr<nlgh Township B~*rd of
Adj~llnenl h~nl its regular nlt~lin,lg ~n
th:ll I*~lt, the fnll~wing decisions werc
rt*rnlered:

I’x~l~lic .~;t~r~ic~ ~;l~tr~c & ~;as Co,, ||i~c~
1~2, Iol 7. Slu+nymeade rid: aeeommended
,ippr t~vol lo hie Te~ n~hip Comnlitlee fnr a
S ~x’iol Use I’ermil subect to Sile Plan
tt,VleW hy I it’ ann ng n~lrd,

IIillsl~r+~ugh ¯ 51,nlg~Jnlerv Telt,phone
(’,~, I~h)ck I~),X. Iol 5, I|~u(e ~m: |or 
hulhlOig ,,[ t:.n.e~atlormtog height on a
ii,~tl,c+lr;f+~rnlil~g lot: .laner deferred.

ILt~luti~,ns ~ertaining Io Ihe ab~’e
rn;*llt’rs ;ire ~rl ie ~th the Be~nl d
Ad t~.Imctlt (:ler k and rnay be seen during
rellu ~lr )Llsiness n~tws.

EI;i .Maiberg. Clerk
ll~;ir d cff Adjuslmenl

.~N 2-H.74 IT
Fec: $5.58

IIItl)lN.t N(’F: ¯ l~l~
X~ IIItl)lN.\~t’l,: Ttl ,\~IF:~I) ,tN (llt-
IIl~.t~t’l¯: I’;NTITI.I-:I) *’,\N on.
IIIN,t ~(’P; ,XL’TIll)nlZIN(; TIIF;
I’ II I,: I’ ,t n ,~ "1’1 (~ N. AI)I)I’TII)N,

,t~,l) .~l,t ml’F:tl I’I.AN~. ()FF’I(’I+%I. M,tl’~
t~l) ~l’lllJlVImll)N PLATS F’l)lt
Mt’Nl¢’ll’,~l. I,l,.tNNIN{; I’L:III+41~ES IN

TIIF: ,tI’PI)INTMENT IPF ,~ ML’NIC’II’AI.
I’I..XNNINI; II(P tltl) IN ThE Ill}lIOL’(;ll
I)F" ~l,tNt’ll.l.l’: ,%NI) F()lt ’PnFi
I~|~|.l.:l;,’<t n~N TI) .~,~11~ i~t ~.’~lU) t)F Tile
.tl)l)l’l’lON,tl. ,Xt¯Tnl)alT~" ,XNI) I)UTY
IIF ,t(’rINI; ,~ ,X ~ONINI; (’OM)II~ION 
I% "rln.i II()ll¢~L’(;ll Ill.’ ~I,%Nvn.I.E IN
TIIF: (’(U’NT~" I~F’ ~I)M~:II~ET 
~I’,X’I’F; tlF NI.;W ,IEII~F:Y."

IF IT ()),%INE ) y h, ,% avor 
(’c,uncil of Ihe IIorough ~lf 5 anville.
~,mersel (’~3mlly. NI’W J(’rse)’, Ihat said
+,rtlOl~lnCe is In, r t,I)y amended hy ;itla ehing
theretc, Iht, f,lheSln~ supplemenlal sty.
II,m~:

SF:(’I’I~)N 
’ll~l |’ur~ualtt It~ ~J.S A. ~;:~.t.4 the

t;c~erni~g It).lv *~f 1he th~rnugll of Man.

alt~,rrlolt, I’hlnlt)~lg It)lard 5h,mbers for
¢’~;~s~ n. nl ;~d I~’ ;~nd Iha| such
;lll~,rnatc Inrnll~rs sPall t, xercise Ihe
~,~l,rs¯ lunclil~tts and dnties as .~’l [urlh in
thl* alorrm~’nlioned S1;itLItrs ~,f Ihe Slale nf
N~,~¸ ,Irrsey
SF:t’Tll)N n.
This t)rdinarlec ~llall lake efft~l im-

medi;ll~,ly npon Ihe odcplll~n and
lul~llrali[+n ace,>rdill ,~ In law

II)l Id:G I)F ,~IAN~ LLE
llV~ ~er t ’al.’.~ )’or

~ql’l’l{’l.: I)F" (’t)%SlI)F:I(,XTII)N 
~)lllllN,t ~t’F: i I:lql
"1’~1 AI.I. t’t)N(’EIINEI):

I’IA.:ASFI I’AEF: NOTICE lhal Ihe

I nt,*t, lot~ ,+1 the M~I|’. r and Council held ~n
F’l,hrnary II. 1974 and ~ls lhen rt,ad (c)r
ke r~l li+nt, Tht, soid ~rdto~mre will Iw
lurlht, r t’,+~siclt, rt,~l f(~r passage by ~id
(’,,L]nt’il I.’haml~rs, It)l 5cmlh :~tain Slreel.
~tonvlllt,, Nt,~ Jersey al right e’clnck in

,ec g ~,~ a~’ F,r~rv~ha

i.urn~,d
All ~,rst~ns inlere~l~i will I~., gi~’cn an

~p xJrlunily Io |~¯ heard l’Orl¢l, rnlNl ~t)d
ir~irl;mCt,
I1~̧ ~rdt, r of the ,~l;ivor and t’~,tmcil uf Ihe

II,+r;~tlgl~ ,~1 .~l;invilll;
FRANCIS ,X I’E]X,~CK

IttlaoU(;ll (~LEnK
I),tTP:I): FF:ImUAaY II. It)74
MN z.14.74 IT
Fee: S13.68

lilt I)INANCE #131
,%N I)al)lN,%N(’E TI) AMENI) AN 
I)INAN(’E ENTITI,EI). ",~N ()It.
I)IN,tN(’E TI) LIghT ,tNl) n~TnlCT 
SI’Et’IF’I~:II I)lSTItt~fS (l|t ~ll N F~ ,\NI)
’rl) IIF:(;L’I.ATE TIIEnEIN nUU.DIN(;S
,XNI) 5TI|L’CTUIIES ,X(’COI|I)IN(; 
TIl~iln (’I)NSTItL+(*TION +~NI) 
~+%TUIt ~i ,\Nt; P;XT~:NT tIF TI|EIIt USE,
TO I’IIOMOTF: TIIF: IIF:,%I.Ta. S,t FI-~V,
~llll|,Xl.S ,%~1) (;ENEn,tL WELF,UtE
I)F’ TIlE IO)nl)U(;ll I)F .~IANVILLE,
~IEItSET /’~k’NTY, NE~’ JEaSEY.
TI) 5F:(’UII~; .~AF’ETY F’noM FINE.
I’ANIC ,%NI) IITnEIt nANGE 
I tot )IN(; FOIt TIlE ,tD.
.~nNl.~raT~TitIN ANn EN¥¢)ncE.~tENT
IIF TIIF: I’nl)VISll)N.~ TnEaEIN
(’q)NT,XlNF:I), I’IIE,~TIN(; ,% In),~aD 
AI)JL’~’r.~tENT ,tN ) F XING
I’EN,~I.TIE.~ FI)lt TIlE ~* OI+AT ON
T F l-I;F.¯’

I~E IT (ml)AINED hy 11~.’ ,~|ay(or 
~2mtn~il ~{ |he |~mugh o( ~lanvl~le,
St)nlcrset Ccnlnly, Nt,~’ Jersey, as (oll~s:

SECTION I.
ThalP ursuUnl IO N.J.S.A. 40:~.36 there

is Iler~y cceat~l lhc positions of two
allernale members of Ihe 2~ning B~rd ~
Atijl~tnnent ol the aor~u~h ct ~ll~lville.

The Humanitarian of the qualities so abundant in our
Year wi]l be honored by community"and tho award is
Somerset County Assoeiation to be presented to "the in-
for Mental Health at its annual dividual whose life in action
dinner Weclneedny, May tS, serves his fellow man by
announced Mrs. Fred J. Colos helping people grow."
of Green Brook, president. Names of candidates for the

The person Io reeeive the Humanitarian Award and
Humanitarian Award will be theirqunlificationsfor thotitle
selected bytwoeommittees, a will bo submitted by a

Friday, Feb. 15. The selection .W.B.R.W. Dr. Sampson G.
committee is made up o(: Smith, pres dent, Somerset
James Giacobello, president, County College; Mrs. Gloria
Somerset County Trust Landers, director, public
Company; Mrs. Anne Curley relations, Somerset County
~f Bridgewater, feature College.
writer, Associated Press; Co-chairmen of the dinner
William Price, station are Mrs. Gwen Bond and Mrs.
manager, radio station Landers.

nominating committee made nominating committee made
Up of members of the Mental up of: Mrs. Carol Auger; Dr. J-M club elects officers
Health Board and a five- Mar~’ Jaksch; Mrs. Shirley
member selection committee. Colhns; William Westling;

Mrs. Coles’ proclamation, Mrs. Bea Maggio; Donald At the annual organization President, Thomas Bow]by,establishing ao annual Becker; Mrs. Carole Coles and dinner meeting of the Johns- Bound Brook; Vice President,Humanitarian of the Year Mrs. Kathy Hastings. Manville Supervisors’ Club, Bcrnard Kotyuk, Manville;Award, notes that the Those names will be sub- held at the Martinsville Inn, Treasurer, Frank Dudash,Somerset County Association mitted to the selection corn- the following slate of officers MunvLlle; Secretary, ELainefor Mental Health desires "to mittee which will make the were elected for the year I~[acaulay, Bound Brook.recognizetheexquisilehurnnnfinal decision on the award 1974.

SEt’rlON I1,
This t)rdint)nce slnall lake effect lm-

medialely upon Ihe ndoption and
publieallon a¢cordi Io law.

llt)l|~Gll OF 51ANVlI~E
n"~ Alber I n. PalO’, Mayor

NOTI[’F: ()F (’ONSU)EI|ATION 
I )IU)I N,~N(.I+~ #131
’n) ALL (’ONCEI{N[’~D:

PI.I~+’~SF~ T+%KE NOTICF2 that the
fort~4oing erdtoanee was introduced at a
ttteellng ~( the ,%t a~or mid Cotutcn beld ~t
["ehruary U It)7.1 nnd was Iben read [or
Ihe fl~t time. The ..mlt ordintlnee will be
[urlher t+unsldercnl for passag(o by s01d
~,~ayor av.d Cmumit ~t tb~ a~-~ nan
L’ounei C’hamlx~rs, IO[ Soulh ~laln Street,
~ton~’i[[e, New Jersey al eight o’clock Ln
the c’,eninlg ~n ~londay, FebrUary ~th,
It)71 a| such lime nnd p~aee or any lime
and place. Io v.’hich said meeting may be
~nl cmrned.

I,~ll zers~lw,~ interested will Ix, given an
qlr~(tll ~ ,irtunn)+ltanee, |o ~ heard concerning said

IIv nrder t}[ the ,~layor and Ce~lcil o f the
llnrollKh or +~Ion’¢il]~.

FItANClS ¢~. PELTACK
IloaouGII ~EI{K

I),XTEI): FNBnuAnY 11. 1974
~IN.: 2.14.74 IT
Foe: $1 ~.oa

RECYCLE
THIS
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Shopkeepers offer discounts to senior club members

CLIFF LAMB of Somerset joins the discussion
of senior citizen activities.

A numbered, yellow card is being issued to
members of senior citizens clubs throughout
Franklin Township that will entitle them to
discounts at participating merchants in
Franklin Township. in addition, the Chamber
of Commerce is issuing cards to elderly who
do not wish to join one of the clubs but who
are over 60 years of age. The cards will be
distributed by the Parks & Recreation
Department, upon proof that the recipient is

10%
DISCOUNT

CARD
will be available

to all

peniorCitizens[
at the credit office I

/
with proof of age.

/

RUTGERS O"

60 years of age or older. The card is non-
transferable and is good for one year from
date of issuance.

Righton the card issued by the Chamber is
a clause that the merchant to whom the card
is presented may, at his discretion, request
further proof of age.’This clause has been
added to avoid abuse of the discount
privileges. Any merchant who finds that the

THE LATEST developments in the growing
series of activities for Franklin Township
senior citizens is discussed by Donna Gassaro,

discount program is being abused should
contact the Chamber office immediately.

Please note that some businesses do have a
restriction on the discounts they all offer. For
instance, Jack Dolan Plumbing discount is on
parts, not labor; flair After discount does not
apply on the weekend; service station
d eeounts arc only on repairs. The Chamber
recommends that any elderly planning to take

center, director of the townshi[3 parks and
recreation department’s senior citizen division
and Agnes and George Leitinger.

(LoSardo photos)

Directory of senior
acHvHy-assistance
programs in Franklin

Senior citizens throughout
Somerset County and in
Franklin Township par-
ticularly, have a wide variety
of full-time and part-time
professional assistance just
waiting for a phone to call to
swing into action.

County
SOMERSFT AItEA

AGENCY ON AGING

This is a Somerset County
service which has heaps of
information on virtually every
area of interest and concern to
the basics and frills of life
after 60. A complete directory
of activity and assistance
programs is available here
and a monthly flier with the
latest information on
programs und services also is
produced from this busy of-
rice. Jerri Rapp is project
director; telephone is 526-2111
or 725-4700.

Clubs
FItANKLIN

SENIOR CITIZEN CI,UBS

This useful service is run by
Franklin Township’s parks

PLAZA
1018 EASTON AVE. (RT. 527) ~ ~ ~’~ I

CCor. of Kennedy Bird,)
SOMERSET IN

FRANKUN TOWNSHIP, N.J. =~7 / ~==.~

WAREHOUSE RETAIL SALES THAT
INCLUDE MOUNTING & BALANCING

AT "NO CHARGE"

aml recreation department as
the Franklin Senier Citizen
Chlhs. There are chapters in
Middlehush which nmets each
Tuesday at tile Middlcbush
Itefortncd Church from l0
a.m. to I p.m.. Park.side which
moots at tile Parkside com-
ouatity roam each Tlmrsday
frenl 10 a.nl. to I p.m. and
Franklin Park which meets
each Wednesday from 1-3 p.m.
at Six Mile Run Church.

Activities oftheClubs include
day trips (meet are free: any
charge is minimal ). speakers.
Medicare and Medicaid in-
formation, demonstrations,
crafts, hmcheons, parties, und
()tiler recreation and service -
related activities. Donna
Gassare is director of the
Chd)s: she’s at the nmnicipal
huilding t~14-9400, extension
227. There isa $1.5(I annual fee
for membership that covers
insurance protection for
lnelnhers from Ihe moment
they leave their home to the
time they return. There arc
already 125 members in the
Chibs. Age for admission is
"(io-ish," according to Ms.
Gassaro.

Health
IeItANKLIN

IIFAI.TII I)El"r.

Information on equipment
that may be of use to invalids,
programs for health care and
maintenance, and information
(lit nutrition is there for the
asking. Phone is 844-9400.

Welfare
FItANKI,IN WEt,FARE

I) l,:P’r,

General information on the
food stamp program and local
assistance programs is
available here for the asking.
Phone is 2’34-I331.

TIRE ASSOCIATES
"THE PROFESSIONAL TIRE DEALER"

Veronia and Churchill Aves.

249-1127
"WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL"

advantage of the discount program ask .the
business first if there are any restrictions on
his discounts.

Following is the list of merchantsand
businesses in Franklin Tov~nship par-
ticipating in the discount program as of
February l, 1974. The list will be updated on
May 1. Copies of the new list will be available
through Parks & Recreation Department.

SAIRE GREENHILL, also of Somerset, offers
some thoughts on programs for the elderly.

FREE CHECKING

Aamco Tranem ieslons, 821 Somerset St.
Baf|ie Printing Company, 138 Shevchenko Ave.
Franklin News Record, Box 5, Middlehush
Buhrow Radio & TV, 781 Hamilton St.
Petrlck As~clates, 653 Hamilton St.
Jack Dolan Plumbing, 40 Austin Ave.
Bridals by Varga (also sportswear and formal

wear(, Ramada Inn, Route 18, E. Brunswick
Somerset Hills & County National Bank

(free services), 695 Hamilton St.
Somerset Spectator, 900 Hamilton St.
The Spare Room, 700 Hamilton St.
Stewart’s DHve-ln, 900 Eoston Ave.

(GIVES 20% DISCOUNTI
Tara Greens, 1111 Somerset St.
Tire Associates, Inc., Veronica & Churchill
Vincent Cleaners, 847 Hamilton St.
Vogel Gallery of Homes, 500 Easton Ave.
Mr. Bee, Franklin Blvd.
Onka’s Charter Service, Amwell Rd., Millstone
SdS Printing, 852 tfanfilton Street
Rutgers Service Center, Inc., 544 Hamilton St.
Russell Reid Company, Elizabeth Ave.

E. Millstone
Riverview Esso Service Center, 1101 Easton Ave,
Franklin Business Machines Co., 499 Hamilton St.
Franklin State Bank (free services), 610 Franklin

Blvd.
Franklin Township Parks & Reereatlon Dept.

(free, mestly}, 475 DeMott Lane
Good Time Charley’s Restaurant, 40 Main St.

Kingston
tlamihon Lanes, 700 llanfihon St.
Mantr)’s Men’s Shop, Ramada Inn, Route 18,

E. Brunswick
MeI-Meio hm. (Chinese ft)()d}, 633 Hamilton 
Grant City, Rutgers Plaza
General Business Machines, 792 Hamilton St.
Dr. Scna. 2 Bloomfield Ave.
De-Rite Cleaners. 3175 Route 2 7
Kinney Shoes, 921 lfamihon St.
Tim Halr Aftero Inc.. 1135 Easton Ave.
Yorston Sales. 6211 Easton Ave.
C(mntry Squlrc. 921) Hamihon St.

How can we add
more life to years?

NEWARK -- One of the nation’s foremost
gerontologists, himself, 67, admits that he
doesn’t know the road to the proverbial
"fountain of youth."

’q just wouldn’t know which route to
follow," Dr. Nathan Shock, chief of the
Gerontology Research Center, Baltimore,
Md., said in addressing physicians and
students of the College of Medicine and
Denistry of New Jerse~ (CMDNJ). The
research center is a umt of the National
Institute of Child llealth and Human
Development.

The eminent Baltimore physiologist
keynoted a 28-part lecture series of geron-
tology - the scientific study of aging -- co-
sponsored by CMI)NJ on a grant from the
New Jersey State Office on Aging, and the
Academy of New Jersey.

Noting that "all research roads need in-
vestigation and require contribution from all
scientific disciplines," Dr. Shock said that
"adding more life to years" rather than
"more years to life" is what gerontology is
all el)out.

"Contrary to articles appearing in the
Sunday supplements," he said, "scientists
have no interest.in doubling man’s life span
I)ut want to help more people reach the
’normal’ life span" -- 69 or 7O years for men,
76 for women.

Among imponderables listed by Dr. Shock
as causing scientists to scratch their heads
are:

(1) Why the life span of females, only two
years "ahead of males at the turn of the
century, is now seven years ahead.

(2) Why there has been a marked increase
in ’norms’ for beth men and women, but no
success in slowing the rate of aging.

(31 Why human beings are so different 
and yet so alike -- at the same and at different
ages. For example, on average the heart of a

Wait president
Kennith E. Wait elected President of

Franklin Township Senior Citizens. Others
elected were- John F. Geoghau,First Vice
President in charge of Program; Evan L.
Callaway, Second Vice President; Ida
Schubert, Recording S~crotary; Sairo
Grecnhill, Treasurer and Virginia LoCastro
Corresponding Secretary. Mr. Wait is from
Middlebush - all other officers are from
Somerset. Joseph LoCastro is the outgoing
President.

70-year man pumps only half as much blood
per minute as that of a 30-year old, but tile
blood of both has the same amounts of sugar
and protein.

(4) Wily there are more centenarians
Ipersons of 100 or more years) in some
rugged, moontainous areas, like in Peru and
the Soviet Union’s Georgia. where just
getting around is more streeuous’than almost
anywhere else in the world.

(51 What in individuals makes them more
er less susceptible todeath, succumbing to the
diseases and stresses of life at earlier ages
than otllers.

To Senior Citizens

For when you’re
hungry!

Something Special
Senior Citizens

Smorgasbuff
Lunch 2.00

Dinner 3.00
From soup In sweetcakes

at
Smorgasbuff Restaurant

only at

THE
SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset
AMPLE PARKIHG

WeCant In & Oul 247.5ZI1

Senior Citizen
Discounts

PAINT WALLPAPER
CARPETING
UNFINISHED
FURNITURE

and
RELATED

PRODUCTS

THE SHERWIN-WILLIAMS CO.
828-6707

1008 EASTON AVE. SOMERSET, N.J.

Congratulations
to our

SENIOR CITIZENS
From The

TO ALL

SENIOR CITIZENS

Route 130 g Prlnceton-Hightstown Road

10% discount
on ALL SERVICES

Man., Tues., g Wed.

Monday 9;6 ̄  Nlte 6.9 Men Only ̄

Tues., Wed.. 9-6 ̄ Thurs. & Frl. 9.8 ̄ Sat. 8.5

The Hair After
1135 EASTON AVE.

(Shop-Rife Center)

Somerset 247-6501

South Somerset Newspapers

Relax and enjoy reading your
weekly hometown
newspaper.

2" .......................................
’ Please send me,

[-~ The Franklin News Reeord

I -] The Manville News
L_~The South Somerset News

1 Year Senior dlscount rate $2.75
NAME
STREET t
TOWN &
STATE
Sand to Box 146, Somarville, N.J. 08876



Losing streak ends

2nd stanza surge helps Mustangs
by Dave AIIcaa hud to be played on the
Sports Editor Manville court after the Blue

Jays had to cancel out the use
MANVILLE -- Outsooring of their floor. Middlesex won

Middlesex 25.16 in the secondthe first encounter between
quarter, Manville’s cage thetwoschoolswitha triumph
squad went on to post a 74-68 in double-overtime.
victory in a Mountain Vaflcy "We got the big lead and
Conference game, and with held. We did not fold this
thetriumphendeda four game linte," Capano related. "it
losing streak, was a real good win for us, as

"I’m real proud of the kids," it was just eight kids pitching
Mustang coach Jim Capano in ’,o get Ihe job done."
remarked after the win. "They Stan Kite paced the
badlost four iu-a-row, hut they Mustangs to this win as he
came hack and showed people pumped in 24 points. The
that they can play basket- senior forwardcanecctedon!l-
ball." 15 from the floor while hitting

It was a great victory for on six of eight from the foul
Manville. width is now 7-9 line: Walt Hynoski followed
after the victory. The gamewith If; points oo 8-15 shooting,

while John Hriniak added
another 13. Rich Mleezko
pulled down 13 caroms to lead
the board work, while Kita
added 10 rebouads.

In the first quarter, it was
Kita that supplied the bulk of
the offense, ltitting from the
corners, Kita Imockcd in nine
points, while iiriniak added
the other three, as the teams
firtished in a deadlock after
eight minutes of play, 12-12.

Middlesex pulled on lop at
14-12 to open the second
period, but the Mustangs
stormed back with nine of the
game’s next It points to grab a
21-16 edge. Ilriniak connected
for six of the points in the run.

’72 MUSTANG - vs, auto.,
P.S., P.B., factory air, vinyl roof.

’69 INT. SCOUT-4 wheel
drive with hydro lift side angle
plow.

’72 MAVERICK - 2 door,
cyl., 3 speed, radio, 2 tone paint.

’68 CHEVY - 4 dr., 8 cyl.,
auto., p.s., p.b., factory air.

’69 CHEVY- 4 door, V8,auto.,
p.s,, p.b., facgory air.

’68 TORINO - 2 door, auto.,
p.s., white side walls.

’71 LTD Squire Wagon -,V8,
auto., bucket seats, air con-
ditioning, luggage rack, radio.

’71 PONTIAC Wagon-6 pass.
factory air.

’72 RANCH WAGON - w,
auto., p.s., p.b., alr cond., tinted
glass, radio.

’70 COUGAR - 2 dr., 8 oyl.,
auto,, p.s., bucket seats, white
sidewalls.

New Hours due to the Energy Crisis: Men., Tues., Thurs. until 9
Wed.I Fri.[ Sat. until 6.

Middlesex managed to pull
within two points later in the
period at 23-21 and 27-25 before
the Mustangs ran off a 1o-2
advantage in the final two
minutes of tbe half to establish
a 37-28 bulge at intermission.
WaR iiynoski connected for
Manville the final six points
and finished with eight in the
second stanza, while ]Iriniak
also contributed eight.

With the Mustangs holding a
41-35 edge early in the second
half, Manville quickly ran off
eight straight points to open a
49-35 margin. Midway through
the period, Manville still held
the lead at ~-39, but the Blue
.lays made their move to get
back into the contest.

flitting on jumpers, the Jays
reeled off eight unanswered
points and 12 of the third
quarters’ final t4 markers to
close the gap to .56-._51 by the
end of the period. Kita topped
the third quarter attack with
eight for Manville with Walt
iiynoski adding six.

For almost the next six
minutes, the teams virtually
traded baskets. Manville
would build the lead up to eight
and Middlesex would knock it
down to six. in the end itwas a
pair of foul shots by Bob
llynoski with 35 seconds left,
and a lay-up by Dave Brooks

Manville also won the board This week, the Mustangs
Imttle as the Mustangs pulled will foce Hillshorough at home
down 50 caroms to 42 for the and Kenilworth on the rood.
Jays. The winners had one of Manville won the first meeting

with the Raiders, while losing
their best shooting nights of to Kenihvorth. The Mustangs
theyear, as they canned 27 of wanld like to avenge that
the 57 shots they attempted, setback.

Prep (shiver)
turns cold

Argonauts looked as if they
~yDaveAIleoa weald blow the visitors rightSports I’:ditar

off the court as they took a
quick 12-2 margin. With Nate

SOMERSET--Losing a pair Mullins doing most of theof fourth quarter leads, the damage with eight markers,
Argonauts of Rutgers Prep Prep builtan 18-10 lead by the
managed one victory in three end of the first quarter.
outings lost week as Prep’s Pcanington came out in a
ledger dipped to 12-7. full-court press at the start ofPrep held a slim 40-39 lead the second frame, and ap-
over Hun School last Wed- peered to bother theaesday at the start of the

Argonauts. At one point earlyfourth period, but wound up in Um period, the Raiders had
dropping a 49-44 decision. On knockedthe lead down to threeMooday. the Argonauts had

at 20-17, before Jeff Miidesestablisbed a 52-42 bulge over went to work and pulled Prep
Penoington Prep entering the safely back in front at half-
final stanza, but lost that one time. 32-35 as he scored eighttoo.72-69. Prop’s lone triumph markers in the second stanza.came on Saturday as it

The visitors made anotherwith eight seconds remaining breezed past Montclair
bid at the start of the secondIhat finally iced the game for Academy, 81-60.
half with a 5-2 advantage toManville, In the loss to Pcnnington, the make it 34-30. Prep, hmvever,

retaliated I)ehind Mildus and
Todd Milligan to outscore the
Raiders 18-12 to open a 52-42
bulge with eight minutes left in
the contest.

Pennington, now 15-3, finally
exploded as its fine pair of
guards went to work. Wayne
Emma and Jerry Eure both
had been limited to 10 points in
the initial three periods, but in
the fourth stanza, neither
could be stopped.

Mullius scored twice and
Miklos once as Prep opened to
a 58-46 lead early in the final
quarter. Emme had given the
Raiders their first four points

( See PREP, Page 9-A)

FUCILLO & WARREN

Funeral Home, Inc.
Adam Fucillo,Mgr.

725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manville

EROX COPIES/
Quantity I

Prices I
Availab’le) 

Mimeoh, raph
Service

¯ Speedy, Accurate
Quality Work

RUSS’
~TA’I’IONERY SUPPLIES

31 S. Main St.
Manville

725~0354

$ Weddings
¯ Parties

¯ Dance,I

Muzi¢ by

The Versatones
Frank Walt

725-7037 995-2529

Daves Men’s &

Boys Shop
41 S. ~.lahi St. Mainille

Formal Wear
For Hire

¯ Policeman

¯Mailman

Complete

!

PLUMBING. HEATING
FUELOIL

SALES&SERVICE

KAVANAUGH
BROS

94 E. MAIN ST.,
SOMERVILLE, N.J.

725-0862
,Ov~r 46 yei

EARPIERCING
FREE

with purchase of

EARRINGS
Sherman & Sons

Jeweler
(Ne~;I Io llank)

Somerset Shonnin~ Cenlet

S5
DISCOUNT

ONALL REPAIRS

WITH THIS AD

LARRY’S TV
SALES & SERVICE

305 E. Main
Call 356-0231
RIGHT NOW!

CALENDAR OF COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14
Manville Little Theater Group presents "Cactus
Flower," Rooeeve[t School, 7:45 p.m. Also Feb. 15,
16. 21, 22 and 23. For reservations, 725-0061.
Somerset County Council PTA "Founders Day
Banquet," 6:15 p.m., Watchung View Inn.
Franklin Township Council, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15
Franklin Township J.U.N.C. Committee, 8 p.m.
Hillsborough High School Raiders Booster
Association, "Raiders Promenade" square and
round dance, 9 p.m.-t a.m., Manville Elks Lodge.
Senior Class Dinner, Manville High School cafeteria,
4:30-6:30 p.m.
Children’s Program, filmstrips, "The Life of George
Wash[nglon" and "The Life of Abraham Lincoln,"
and patriotic "Sing-A-Long," 10:30 a.m., Somerville
Public Library.
Garage Sale, 1 Renfro Rd., Somerset, (off J.F.K.
Blvd.), 10 a.m.-5 p.m., Franklin Township Jaycee-
ones.
Heart Fund Benefit Dinner Dance, Franklin Town-
ship Woman’s Club, 7:30 p.m., Bedminster Inn.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18
Bus Trip, Philharmonic Hall of Lincoln Center (The
Resounding Brass), and visit to Brooklyn Museum.
Leave 9:15 a.m. Reset, aliens $5 to B.R.H.S. East
P.T.O., Mrs. Donald B. Smith, 15 Running Brook
Rd., Somerville.
Valentine Ball, our Our Lady of Peace Columbienes,
7:30 p.m., Knights of Columbus Hall, South Main
St., Manville. For ticl~ets, 369-4239.

Bake, Sale, Manville Wrestling Club. Home
wrestling meet with Hillsborough High School, MHS
gym’ 7 p.m.
The Lenape Council of Colors, color guard com-
petlon. Sponsors, Franklin Township Jr. Drum 8"
Bugle Corps, 7:30 p.m., Franklin High School.
Radiothon, Somerset County Heart Association. All
day, WBRW, 1170.

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 17
Pancake Breakfast, Ladies Auxliary of Finderne
Engine Co. 1. E a.m.-1 p.m. at firehouse.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Park Planning Session, Montgomery Recreation
Commission, 8 p.m., municipal building.
Sacred Heart P.T.A. meeting. Guest speaker, Sgt.
Richard Deleeky of Manville Police Dept., 7:30 p.m.,
church auditorium.

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 19
Manville School Board Reorganization meeting and
swearing-in of new members, 8 p.m., high school
library.
Manville Board of Health, 8 p.m.. borough hall.
Somerset Valley YMCA Dinner, 7 p.m., Redwood
Inn. For tickets, 722-4567. Speaker, Charles Winner,
N.Y. Jets head coach.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 20
Antique Show Et Sale, Ridge High School to benefit
Student Cafeteria Improvement Committee, 9 a.m.-
10 ;,an, Also Thursday and Friday.
Queen of Hearts Fashion Show, 8 p.m., Watchung
View Inn to benefit Somerset County Heart
Association.

Van Heriingen Historical Society of Montgomery, 8
"p.m. meeting, First National Sank, Belle Mead.

Agents for
Wheaten Van Line, Inc.

SOPK0
MOVING&

STORAGE, INC.

Licem,ed Pnblic Mm’er
Local & koeg I)ktauce

35 No. 17th Ave.
Maeville

201-725.775~.

~NATUR L VITAMINS
JUICE ~R

~
DR~ED FRUITS& NUTS
BOOKS & LITERATURE
HEROS
COSMETICS
ORGANIC FOOD PRODUCTS

SPECIAL BULK RATES

I 725-7716
I CORNER N BRIDGE ST.

A
BESSENYEI

& SON
Oil Burners Installed

586 Hamilton St.
New Brunswick

KI5-6453

SERVICE
526.6677

Home & Businesss Repairs
New Construction

Remodelling

Plumbing, heating, fro,
painting, etc.. etc..And
we mean complete ser-
vice.

DECORATED-CRAFTED
Custom Kitchens

¯Counter Tops
Cabinetry ¯ Cabinet Hardware~
Plastic Laminates ¯ Plyw00ds!

Hardwoods ¯ Vanities
Built-In Appliances

~’~D UiJ;l~JqJ;J,.1 ’9 UJJJI,~JJ U~;
858 Hamilton Street

Somerset, N.J. 08873

(20]) 249-0918

Rent this space

for 13 weeks

at a low,

10w rate.

Call

725-3300

PETS

722-1422
RARITAN PET SHOP
4 E. Somerset St., Raritan

Man. - Wed. 9:30 - 6:00 ̄ Thurs
till O ̄  Fri. & Sat. till 6

WE SERVICE & REPAIG
ALL MAKES

OF SETS

¯ Color ̄ Black
Save on Cash & Carry l
ANTENNAS--TUBES

PARTS
725-0356

Somerset County’s Lergmn
W Sarviee Dealer

IIMtS TV SERVIC[

SPORTS
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r
GGGGRRR R-The battle for a rebound is intense as Manville and Middlesex battle in basket-
ball Tuesday night at MHS gym.

(Dennis Warnesky photo)

fine sights tight lines

by Sol Bellomo

Bald eagles, the national
bird and one of the endangered
wildlife species in the United
States, are presently win-
tering in New Jersey.
Biologists with the new State
Endangered and Nongame
Wildlife Project estimate that
about l0 adult and juvenile
bald eagles arc wintering in
the counties of Salem, Cum-
berland, Burlington, Ocean,
Bergen and Warren.

The bald eagle has shown a
marked decline in numbers
throughout the United States
during the past several years,
probably due to the in-
discriminate use of pesticides
and the loss of suitable
habitat. Research has shown
that the reproduction of the
eagle has been greatly
reduced due to a high per.
ceatage of infertile eggs and
also thin shelled eggs which
break under the weight of the
incubating birds.

The signing of the U.S.
Endangered Species Act in
December 1973 resulted in new

legislation which will provide certain wildlife species which
a higher degree of protection might otherwise become
for the threatened species, extinct in this generation,"

Russcl A. Cookingham. said Mr. Cookingham.
director of the New Jersey
Division of Fish, Game and The biologists with the
Shell Fisheries, said that the Bureau of Wildlife
New Jersey Endangered and Management are proposing an
Nongame Project will eight day late bow and arrow
cooperate and participate in deer hunting season to he held
all federalprogramsdesignedin late December or in
to preserve and manage the January. Anyone wishing to
state and national endangeredexpress their views should
and nongame wild life species, write to AI Toth, Chairman,
"The Endangered Species Act Fish and Game Council,
of 1973 is a giant step forward Division of Fish, Game and
infedcrailcgislationtoprotect Shell Fisheries, Box 1809,
and adequately manage Trenton, N. J. 08625.

Edwards in Bucknell point race
LEWiSBURG, PA. -- Bob Heights, N.Y., with 104

Edwards of Somerset has markers for an 11.6 output per
forged ahead as the top scorer contest. Siegelman, a 5-5
and rebounder on the Bucknell forward, is also second in
junior varsitybasketball team rebounding with 71 to Ed-
that has a record ef five vic- wards’ top mark of 107.

tortes against four losses. RECYCLEThe 6-6 sophomore has 105
points for an 11.7 average, but TH IS
is followed closely by fresh- NEWSPAPERman Mark Siegelman, Roslyn

MANVILLE RESIDENTS

There will be no garbage collection
Monday, February ! 8, 1974

Regular collection will resume
Tuesday, February 19, 1974

Stanley Mleczko
Commissioner of Streets
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Somerville, Memorial 5’s too tough for Warriors
FRANKLIN -- The Warrior a very good game, but Warriors took charge of this halftime. With Franklin With Gone Pearson scoring fn the third quarter, top by eight at 63.85. was successful on 24 of 57cage squad of Franklin Itigh nevertheless lost a 69-63 game early behind thescoring holding a slim 32-31 margin, six, thc Warriors managed to Somerville added another five Carter canned l0 of 20 shots attempts¯ Somerville’s Ken

School continued to have decision, On Tuesday, the of ReggieCarterwhoscored 10 Memorial scored the first cut the deficit to seven by the points onto its 43-35 hafftime as he finished the contest with Hayes led the scoring paradeproblems last week as they Warriors played host to in the first eight minutes as haws final four markers to end of the stanza at 53.46. bulge as it outscored the 20 to lead the Warriors. with 26 as he hit on 12 of 22
dropped both of their contests Somcrville and came up sbert Franklin bolted to. an 18-13 move into the lead to stay Franklin was able to get to Warriors 13-0. Thc Pioneers Pearson added another 12 shots for the game.and dropped to 6-11 a season 71-50, first-quarter lead. before intermission¯ within five of theTigers in the managed to establish a 15- markers, while transfer
record, Franklin turned in one of its Memorial finally got rolling The Tigers picked right up final frame, but that was the point bulge at 56.41, before James Botts chipped in with Thisweek, the Warriors face

OnMonday, Franklin hosted best efforts of the campaignbt the second period as the again in the third quarter as closest. Franklin made its final bid. 10, Somerville won the three different opponents and
an excellent Memorial of West but still came up empty Tigers outseored their hosts they reeledoffsix unanswered Carter finished the game Outscoring Somerville 14-3, rebounding cneeunter in this none figure to be easy. On
New York quintct, and played against the 15-1 Tigers¯ The 22-14 toassume a 35-32 edge at points to build a 41-38 bulge, with 20 points for Franklin Franklin narrowed the deficit one as tile Pioneers were able Friday, they Visit" Irvington

while Pearson added another
to ,59-55 with :1:57 left to play. to grab 4g caroms to 39 for the Tcc. Franklin will then play

Raiders. Prep p=n foes
~o~oromo~oo~,~o~ TlleWarriorsmissedaconple losers, host onTuesdayandWed-¯

¯ inwithtl. Memorialdestroyed
of opportunities to get to In the shooting department,nesday afternoons to North

the Warriors on the boards as witbin two, nnd this allowed Somerville made good on 30 of Plainfield and Hamilton West
IV it held a 40-21 advantage in the

Sumerville to move back on 72 attempts, wbile Franklin respectively,
end. Memorial also held the

Mustangs drop 2 matches
edge fromthefloorasthe

PrepTigers connected on 44 per shot, Eure missed on the Rutgers Prep finally took
cent of their shots, while the second attempt. Grabbing the command.
Warriors ’’,’ere successful on carom, Eure put the ball in The third stanza saw Mildos
just 37 per cent. from eight feet out and was gct hot as the senior forward

By Dave Allena victories at 101. St, Plus
Sports Editor managed to knot the contest

up after Yurcisin’s win, hut
SOMERSET -- Paced by Jones came back togive Prep

Daug Jones, Rutgers Prep theIcad for good as lie needed
swept past both of its op-
ponents last week, as the
Argonauts improved their
wrestling meet ledger to ll-t.

On Wednesday, Prep turned
boekSt. Plus X, 34-15, as Jones
won by a fall in the 122-pound
class. The Argonauts then
nipped Montclair Academy,
24-23, on Saturday with Jones
remaining unbeaten¯ Com-
peting in the 129.division this
time, Jones came up with a 7-5

just 56 seconds to put his op-
ponent away.

Rich Furneski (Hwt) in 3:53
¯ ’nut Brandt Nako (188: in 1:57
also recorded pins for Rutgers
Prep in the triumph over St.
Plus. Joe Yurcisin (141) aided
the cease witb a superior
decision, while Mark Wilmont
1353 and Tony ,Jones tiff8)’

both added victories for the
winners.

Steve Patron’s pin in 5:25 at

Beilly followed at 120 with a 3-2
win, and Bill Reilly then won a
3-0 nlcet at 135, Hich Esposito
made it four straight with a
triumph at 141, and AI
Giombetti continued the
streak ia the 148.pound class¯

Gar Bell followed with
tlillshorough’s sixth con-
secutive win, before the Bears
ended the run with a victory at
170. Wayne ,Johnson then
assured the Raiders of at least
a lie for tile match as lie won at
188.

Bridgewater West built an
overwhelming 27-0 bulge
before allowing tlillsborough

Bernards as he needed just 2:51
to win. Other winners for
Manville were Bob Specian
(I081, Jim DiPane 1122), and
Frank Kraus (170). Ray
larkowski eameupwitha draw
at 148 for another two points,

Ridge jumped to a 17-2 lead
against the Mustangs and the
issue was never in doubt as
Manville fell to 4-6 for the
campaign. Jastrebskl came up
with a fall in 3:30 to go along
with Speeiun’s victory, and
DiPane’s draw at 122.

Franklin Township fell
behind 22-3 after winning the
first match, and then reeled

Somervilleoverwhclmed the (continued from Page 8-A) fouled again¯ His conversion pumped in II markers, In the
Warriors 39-27 in the middIe cut the deficit to two with 3:08 third quarter, thc Argonauts
two quarters to gain the vie- of the period, and then Eure left at 64-82. outscored their hosts, 21-111 to
tory. The Pioneers moved on canned three straight jumpers Deadlocked at 25.25, the build a 58.38 bulge With eight
top after one period, 17-16, but in less than a minutetocut the Argonauts ourseored Moot- minutes left in the contest.
then exploded for 26 markers Prep margin to 58.82. clair, 12-2, at the end of the "We were flat in the firstin the second stanza to grab Miklos upped the lead to
the lead for good, eight before Emme and Eure

After Carter opened witb put in jumpers to make it 60-
seven points in the first period, 56. Dan Ifowell connected on a
Pearson tallied six in the short jumper and Milligan
second, but it was not enoughadded a pair of charity tosses
to keep the visitors within for a 64.~ lead, but then the

second quarter to grab the quarter against Montclair,
ndgeatintermissionand never and then we went to a press,
trailed again¯ Mullins led the not so much to throw them off,
spree with six markers, while but to get us moving, and ithe finished with l0 in the did,"O’Connell stated¯
quarter.

The teams battled tea 17-17 "In the Hun game, we
range¯ Deadlocked at 22.22, turning point came¯ stnndoffaftereight minutes of played an excellent defensive
Somerville ran off five Emme came down for a play as Mullins ripped homegameagainsta real good club,
straight to take the lead for jumper, and on the full-court eight and Milligan six to lead but we had diffieulty scoring,"
pod. press, Eurestole the ball and Prep¯ In the second period, the Prep mentor remarked.

triumph for the Argonauts.
In other area wrestling

matches last week,
llillsborough split a pair of
contests, nipping Kenibvorth
21-18, while losing a 47-15
decision to Bridgewater West.

Manville came up on the
short end of a pair of matches
last week as tile Mustangs
bowed to Bernards. 27-23,
while dropping a 35-11 mcet to
Ridge. Franklin Township
came up a loser in its lone
match last week as the
Warriors fell to Woodrow
Wilsoa, :~1-~, on Wednesday.

Dave Yurcisin got the

170 led Prep to victory over
Moatclair Academy. Ed
James (ll5L Bob Weiss (122),
Nako anti Dang Jones all came
up with triumphs for Rutgers
Prep.

llillsborough remained at
.50o with tile split in last
week’s actian, as tile Raiders
are now 4-4. Tbe winners came
up with seven minor decisions
Co gain the viclory over
Kenilworth. Kenilworth
captured the first three
nlatehes anti held a 12-0 lead
before tile Raiders came back
to win.

Bob Zwirieo got

on the board in the easy
triumph. Tbe Raiders finally
cracked the ice as Esposito
gaioetl a 5-2 decision¯
llillsbarough’s final two
nuu’kers came in the heavy-
weight battle as Pete Magee
drew. 1-1.

Dave Speeian came up with
a pair of victories last week at
141, bat Manville found the
losiog side of tile ledger twice¯
tit the Close lOSS 10 Bernards,
Speeian used 4:17 to pin his
opponent, while in the Ridge
elicealltor, l):l’,’c came up with
an 8-2 triumph for the
Mustangs.

Frank Jastrebski 1188) also

off five victories and a tie in
tile next six matches, but it
’,,,’as uot enough as
homestanding Woodrow
Wilson came up with the
triumph.

Larry West (101) got the
Warriors started with a 5-3
will, but tile hosts came back
with 22 straight points to open
the huge lead. Jeff Brown
1141) ended the streak with 
pin in 1:41. Dexter Haywood
drew at 148, attd Roger Bush
won, 8-2, at 158. Lexie tien-
derson needed just 19 seconds
to pin his opponent in the 170-
pound battle, and Jim Sanders

Argounutsrollingonbothwins llillsborough started with a came up with a fall for finished tile Franklin scoring
as twice lie gained forfeit victory at 122, while Gene Manville in the setback to with a 5-1 victory at 188.

Professor Prof predicts
FEILII

¯GItEENBI~’OOKat Midland excite the hometown Raider St. Thomas Aquinas atl :irk -- Bengals took first one fans.
GREEN BROOK-- Once more

Wardlaw at RUTGERS io a eh)segame, andwitb Jeff
PREP -- Argonauts have not l,ytwvn pouring the peints in,
been on in past couple of the’,’ shoukl be able to capture
games, but they sbeuld have this secoad nleefing also.
enough to canquer Ranlsafter North Plainfield at MID-
winning first meeting on DLESEX-- Blue Jays took the
Wardlaw bmne court, first one on Canuck floor, and

SI. l"raneis Prep at GIL-ST. should have enough to win this
BEHNARDS -- Saints won one in a rout on own territory.
initial contest Iletween these IIIGIII,AND PARK at
Iwo Prep schools, and should Watchung llills -- This one
lie able to take the victory in should be tight right to the end,
this effort at home. bat the steadily improving

FEB, 15

IIlLI~SBOE()UGH at
Manville -- Mustangswon
initial meeting on
Ilillsborough territory, and the
professor feels that it could
happen again, but this rivalry
should end up hi a split with
the Raiders laking this one on
the Manville floor.

St. Plus at IMMACULATA --
Spartans just lost first en-
counter oa visitors’ court, and
are bnproving steadily for a
very young squad. Tile
Professor feels that hn-
maculata has the ability to win
this one and it "..‘.’ill.

l"ranklin Township at IR-
VINGTON TECH - Ilomo
team has one of tile top re-tee
squads in slate, and with the
home..court advantage should
be too nlucb for Warriors to
handle.

SOMERVII,LE at Mon-
Igomery-- Pioaeers waltzed in
the first game and bare gotten
better ever since. Ken llayes
and company should have
another field day as Somer-
ville rolls it up despite a game
effort by Cougars’ Mauriee
Bahr.

Ridge at BOUND BROOK --
Crusaders are back in the top
spot in the MVC with
Metuchcn, and should stay
that way with a victory here,
although Ridge can pull off the
big upset.

Wbippany Park at BER-
NARDS -- Coach Poplowskl’s
troops have been getting
better all season¯ Tbetr initial
victory came over visitors,
and tbis should be another one.

t)wls ’‘.’ill come out on top, as
Warriors taste defeat at home.

FI’]ll. Ill

Memorial (WNY) 
BItlD(;EWATER EAST --
This is the one East wants¯
Although highly-rated visitors
bud tough contest w th
Fnalklio. Minutnmen will win
it. although it ’‘.’ill be close.

North Plainfield at
III’HDGEWATEH WEST --
This is a make.up game as
visitors couldn’t get gas to
nmke it ou scheduled date. The
professor feels tbat the
Caaueks should ha’,e stayed
Iionle fat" this one too, as West
is just too much.

I:l~ll. 19

Moulgomery at
IIILLSBOP~,OUGH -- Dusty
(;oodell is nearing tbe end of 
fine career at Hillsborough,
and witb plenty of points to be
scored, lie woo"t be at a loss to

Raiders
drop
pair

ItlLLSBOROUGH ---
Dropping both of its contests
last week, llillsboroogh High
School saw its cage ledger dip
to 7-10 on the season, and 2-8 in
the Mountain Valley Con-
ference as both setbacks came
at tile hands of league rivals,

Last. Friday night, tile
Raiders hosted Middlesex, but
came up short, 72-58. In a high-
scoring encounter on Tuesday,
llillsborough fell to powcrfull
Bound Brook (13-31, 90-72.

In both of the losses, the
Raiders placed three mcn in
double-figures, but on both
occasions it was the same
three players doing the
scoring¯ Dusty Goodell, who
had been averaging 14.1 point
per contest entering last
week’s action, ripped the
cords for 15 markers, in-
eluding 26 against Bound
Brook. His offensive output
raised his average for the
campaign to 15.1 per outing.

Roger Drehs and Jim
Johnson, a pair of reserves at
thc start of the season, both
contributed 26 points to the
Raider attack

MANVILLE at Kenilworth -.
Mustangs threw away a
victory in tile first encounter a
couple of weeks ago, but ’,’,,ill
he able to put it all together for
tile triumph the second time
aromul behind Kita and
Ih’iniak.

Nortb Plainfield at
FRANKI, IN TOWNSHIP --
This shotdd he the one in which
the Warrim’s snap their losing
streak as both Carter and
Moody turn in big efforts.

hnnmculata at SOMER-
VILLE -- Pioneers are just too
good for lnmaculata to handle,
althangh the professor feels
thai this game will end much
closer then it should because
of the intense rivalry that
exists between the two
schools.

BRIDGEWATER WEST at
Ilighland Park -- Falcons’
journey to tile Owl court
should in’eve rewarding as
West’s overall strength just

it will be Lytwyn pacing the
Bengals to victory, as Green
Brook beats Aquinas for the
second time this season¯

Middlesex at RIDGE--
Hnmestanding Red Devils
have too much of a height
advantage to drop this one, as
Milne and Soboeinski both
come tip with high-scoring
games.

Madison at WATCHUNG
IIILLS -- This inter-county
contest Should give Somerset
und Warriors a little prestige
as the home team rolls to a
relatively easy triumph.

FEB.211

Princeton Day at RUTGERS
PB.EP -- Argonauts will have
six days off to prepare for this
nne, and although it should be
close, Mullins, Milligan, and
Miklos will lead Prep to
another victory on its home
floor.

IOU much for hosts to cope
with, tlamilton West at( B )UND BROOK at
,X . FItANKLIN TOWNSIIIP --
tetuenon -- This one is tor all W wr" rs’ havo the h mo-cottrt¯ : tO " t 0 .the marbles m the MVC, The advantar, e and that is about

feeling I]ere is ’ tbat tl!e ~dl hut v~sitors have not fairedCrusaders Mike Palczuk wdl so kvellthis year either and so
turn in an outstanding per- the professor goes to Franklinformanee to pace the visitors

in a very tigbt encounter,to tile cnnfereace title. GIL--ST. BERNARD’S at
l)talellen at BERNARDS -- Reane-- Saints should be able

Mountaineers rolled to an easy to gain another triumph in this
victory in first meeting bet- one, as Tillman turns in
ween these two, and should another plus-20 point per-will by even more on their mvn formance.
eonrt.

EFFECTIVE FEBRUARY 15

The price for old newspapers and corrugated
canons delivered to our gatehouse is $1.50 per
CWT’. Newspapers should be tied in bundles.
Corrugated canons must be broken down and tied
in bundles no larger than 3 ft. x 3 ft.

PRODUCTS CORP.

No. Main St. Manville, N.J.

II I

START SOMETHING NEW IN LIFE
At SOMERSET COUNTY COLLEGE

Improve Your Lifestyle -- On the Job
and At Leisure-- By Joining Us

in These Non-Credit Community Service
Courses Starting Feb.25

Preparation for Childbirth 6 Weeks
A course designed to acquaint expectant parents with
the Lamaze technique. Instruction will be given in
respiration and other aspects of the Lamaze method.
Course enrollment is limited to 10 couples. Women
should be in their sixth or seventh month of pregnancy.
Wed. Room N-210,7:45 to 10:20 p.m. $35 per couple
Aviation Ground School 10 Weeks
A 40-hour program covering FASFAA requirements for
a private pilot’s license. Meterology, Federal
regulations, navigation and theory of flight are covered.
Somerset County College is approved by the FAA to of-
fer the ground school program.
Mon. 7:45 p.m.-10:2O p.m. $45.
Speed Reading 10 Weeks
A program designed to increase the ind[viduars speed
and comprehension in reading various types of material.
Skimming, reading for comprehension, reading for
pleasure and other approaches will be covered through
a multimedia approach.
Tues. 7:45 p.m.-10:20 p.m. $30.
Hatha Yoga . 8Weeks

"" An introduction to the basic exercises and positions
which lead to a physically fit body and a relaxed mind.
Wear comfortable clothes, bring a blanket and get in-
volved.
Thurs. 7:45 p.m.-10 p.m. $25.
Improve Your Bowling Score 8 Weeks
An eight-week course designed to improve your
average significantly. This course features individual
professional attention and a congenial atmosphere. No
matter what your score is, it can be improved.
Thurs. 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $25.

Pluslane fees.
Astrology I - Beginners 10 Weeks
Learn how to chart your own horoscope and read the
signs. Tues. 7:45 p.m.-9:3O p.m. $35.
Plus $10 payable to instructor for materials.
Public Speaking 10 Weeks
Opportunity to gain practical experience and
techniques in speaking.
Thurs. 7:45 p.m.-10:20 p.m. $30.

Introduction to Black 8-White
Photography 10 Weeks
This course will serve as an introduction to the basic
techniques of black and white photography including:
metering exposure, developing and printing of black
and white negatives. Students will work on individual
photo essays, striving to communicate an idea or story
with few or no words.
Wed. 7:46 p.m.-10 p.m. $40.
Rus film and developing materials.
Investing 10Weeks
Characteristics of investments as Tax Shelters, Options
and Commodities are examined as well are the more
well-known investments of common stock, corporate
and municipal bonds and mutual funds.
Thurs. 7:45 p.m.-9 p.m. $35.
Keypunching 10 Weeks
The characteristics of the IBM card are studies. Basic
skills of keypunching on the IBM 029 and 129 are
presented for business applications. Program drum card
preparation and use. A basic typing skill is strongly
recommended before taking the is course.
Wed. Et Thurs. 6:15 p.m.-7:35 p.m. $40.

Flying Tying and Fly Fishing 4 Weeks
An introductory course into the art of fly tying and fly
fishing. The course will deal with the various types of fly
lures, their construction and use. The handling of fly
tackle will also be discussed.
Thurs. Room N-210, 6:30 to 7:35 p.m. $20.

Weaving 10 Weeks
Study of basic techniques of drafting, threading and
warping the loom. Emphasis on the relationship bet-
ween color, texture and omposition in design.
Tues. 7:30 p.m.-9:30 p.m. $30.
Classes given at Joe’s Fruit Farm, 1020 Washington
Valley Rd., Maninsville.

Care and Handling of the Modem
Automobile 10 Weaks
A ten-week program which will cover a multitude of
simple maintenance activities that will keep your car in
top shape and save you money. Both men and women
are encouraged to take part in this hands-on ex-
perience.
Wed. 6:30 p.m.-8:30 p.m. $30.

Modical Terminology 10 Weeko
Explores the language of the medical profession, in-
cluding definitions and content. Useful to the medical
assistant, secretary, lab technician and others in allied
health fields.
Wed. 7:45 p.m.-lO p.m. $30.

Science Fiction - Gateway to tha Future 10 Weeks
A Study of the science fiction novel as a unique literary
effort. Discussion centers on major periods and current
trends.
Thurs. 7:45 p.m.-10 p.m. $35.
Preparing Your 1973 Tax Ratum 8 Weaka
Spring is tax time. Before starting to prepare your
return, learn the correct way to prepare the form, and
the legal deductions available to you.
Tues. 7:45 p.m.-lO p.m. $30.

Rrst Aid for tho Homemaker 8 Weaks
Many accidents occur in the home. To make the home
safer, homemakers need to be prepared to deal with in-
juries. This program will focus an proper handling of in-
juries to young children.
Wed. 7:45 p.m.-10 p.m. Free

Parent Effectiveness Training 8 Weeks
Provides skills for ending power struggles between
parent and child. The course teaches parents how to
listen so children will talk; talk so children will listen, and
solve problems so that no one in the family loses.
Mon. 7:45 p.m.-10:20 p.m. $65.

$110 per couple.

Scuba Diving 8 Weeks
Basic instruction in scuba diving with emphasis upon
safety and equipment. D~ver’s certification granted
upon successful compl0tion of the coursa. Fee includes
pool and equipment rental except face masks, snorkels
and fins.
Thurs. Room N-110, 7:45 to 10:30 p.m. $60.
Somerville Pool - Thursday, 9:30 to 11:00 p.m. Pool.
meetings to be announced by instructor.

Save Time Register by Mail Now Through February 20
Uslng the Coupon Below.

REGISTER IN PERSON FEB. 21 FROM g a.m. to 8 p.m.
Rt. 28, North Branch, N.J.

oooooooo.o,oooooo. .... oooo,o ...... ooo .... ooo.,ooooo .... oooo,oooooooooooo,

DIVISION OF CONTINUING EDUCATION
AND CAREER PROGRAMS

Last Namo First Name Middle or Maiden

SO0ot Address City State Zip Codo County

Sox: M F Soci.I Security No. Year ot Grad. from High School

Tolophon0: Homa Bus~n~

Courso Title Counm Cost

Somerset County College,
P.O. Box 3300, Somerville 08876

Telephone: 526-1200
Ext. 230 - 8:30 a.rn. to 4:30 p.m.
Ext. 242 - 5:30 p.m. to 10 p.m.

Studont S[anatura requited: ’
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’Black Beauty’ next for kids
The 1971 English-made film the animal after he escup.cs

version of "Black Beauty," the squire’s beatings, m-
the famous children’s classic, eluding a gypsy king, a circus
will be the next presentation performer, a calvary officer in
in the MeCarter Theatrc’s India,anaristocrat,andaeoal
"Movies4or-Klds" series on carter. In tile end, of course,
Saturday, Feb. 16 at II a.m, and then only by chance,
and 2:30 p.m. Beauty finds his original

This most recent screen master, and they are re-
version of the Anna Sewcll united.
novel stars Mark Lester (of
"Oliver!" fame) as the young ’INTERVIEW’ SLATED
boy who attends Black
Beauty’s birth and raises him LAWRENCE .. Rider
until a family hardship forces College will present "In-
the boy’s parents to move and terview" by Claude Van [talie
sell Beauty to a cruel squire in its Fine Arts Theatre on
who abuses thc horse. Feb. 22 at 7 and g:3o p.m.

Various owners then control

IN
William Shakespeare’s

TWELFTH NIGHT
Ol"

ld;hat You Will
Directed by Louis Criss

Opens: Tomorrow Night - 7:30 pm
through Feb, 24

Tickets: Wed., Thurs. ~ Sun.: arch: $5, $4; Bale:
$4.50, $3.50, $2.50. Fri. Et Sat.: arch: $5.50, $4.50;
8aln: $5, ,$4, ,$3,

}el "~’, . ,. ,

SAT FEB ]6atll 00&230pro
Aihni~hm : El.t)0. At Imx .[tlce Sat. fr/nn l0 am

S CHA
in his Greatest Role

’Great Dictator’ next
in Chaplin retrospective
Charlie Chaplin’s satiric that Hitler could be appeased.

view of Adolph /-lifter, "The "The Great Dictator" was
Great Dictator," win be the Chaplin’s first dialogue film,
next presentation in MeCarterand in it he modified his tramp
Tbeatre’s Chaplin film series character into two new
onSunday, Feb. 17at 7:30 p.m. characters, a Jewish barber,

As world conditions and the mania~:al dictatbr o~:.
deteriorated in the late 1930’s, "Tomanla" named Adenoid
Chaplin turned to political tlynkel. The
satire for his first dialogue also featured
film. Many had pointed out the dard and J
similarities in appearance "d crater" named.Benzin0’
between Hitler and Chaplin’s Napoloni. Single admissi6ns
tramp character, and so he will be available at the Me-.
produced "The Great Dic- Carter Theatre box office
tater" as an indictment of the Saturday, Feb. 16 as well as
tyrannies of the Hitler before the screening.
government,

In later years, Chaplin
stated that he would not have
made the film had hc known
the full horrors of the Nazi
regime. But production ac-
tually began before the out-
break of World War If, and
there was a great deal of
protest over the making of the

CONCERT CANCELLED

The New Jersey Symphony
Orchestra concert scheduled
for Feb. 16 at Rider College
has been cancelled. The
concert has been resebeduled

film from those who still felt for March 16 at 8:30 p.m.

[ e re, t trqe.

lIP’ ’~’
~ql~" ’T~rg,.

AkkTHEWORLDIovesaclown, especiallyaShakespeareandown, which is the role James

] ~LII~HG 6l~.Bd~

Broderiek, center nlavs in "Twelfth Night." In a scene from the McCarter Theatre
production, he’s joined by Dwight Schultz ISir Andrew Aguecheeck} and Clarence Folder
(Sir Toby Belch) right. (Cliff Moore photo)

t Every actor wants
-’1[=’, toplayShakespeare

~: ~0 o.rn,, and a chance to play’ an empty stage."~.ud!eneehy GloriaIlal tern
AssistantEditor bmKespeure. "I try to work in regional

Of the first, he says, "I need theatre once a year," he says.
.... James Broderick, who has the feedback. I like to feel an "For one thing, it’sa chance to

audience." Of the second, he
acknowledges that, "It’s true
what they say about actors,
they all want to play
Shakespeare." Why?

He says, simply, "lie’s the
best. To play Shakespeare
carries with it a sense of
responsibility, It’s such
beautiful language. And
Shakespeare is ahvays larger
than life."

This is not Mr, Broderick’s
first Shakespearian role. He
played }loratio in Joseph
Papp’s production of
"Hamlet." But he likes his
role of Feste. "Clmvns are the
’odd man out’," he says.
"They observe, and there’s a
sort of sadness because
they’re not really involved
with the other characters."

And he likes Louis Cries’

break out of type casting. And
it’s so satisfying. Television, of
course, is the money maker,
hut after I’ve made enough to
take care of the basic
necessities, l can turn to the
things I’d rather do."

Mr. Broderiek, who bears a
resemblance to Richard
Burton, has worked in snap
operas, hut says, "I like time
to work on a role. In the soaps
you have 24 hours to learn your
lines, fbat’s not enough time."
Hc was amazed at the amount
of "audience participation" in
the every-weekday-more-
agony field¯ He’s lost count of
the number of letters he’s
received from involved
watchers who offered advice,
warnings and sympathy for
the character he played.

Mr. Broderick arrived

ICE SKATING
at

Peddie School Ice Center
Athletic Bldg.

Etra Rd. Hightstown, N.J.

Open to the Public
For Public Sessions

Friday 8:15 p.m. - 10:15 p.m.
Saturday 2:30 p.m. till 5 ̄  7:30 ̄ till 10 p.m.

Sunday 2:45 ̄  5:00 p.m.

S1.50 per person~~-] E~,II 609-443-3330

t ,o,kB, c,oi,
I~/" [ Applyatthe

.~
.

I HEWYMCA] 699.448.]357
I 443.6110

7 thru 15lAKes-

dozens of roles in stage, screen
and television to his credit,
finds his current role in Me-
Carter’s "Twelfth Night" the
"ultimate in satisfaction." It
fulfills a serious actor’s
strongest desires -- a live

I
CAN GET

IT FOR YOU
WHOLESALE

Fine Arts Theatre

FEB. 14, 15, 16

8:p.m. curtain
Rider College Campus

(609) 896-171)2

RINCETO
"oNE OF THE YEAR’S "ONE OF THE YEAR’S

10 BEST FILMSI" 10 BEST FILMSI"
Canby, ¯ Winston, ¯ Cocks, : ¯
N.Y. Times N.Y. Post Time Nat’L Board of Review. Metrornedla TV.

ROBERT DE NIRO LosAngelesTimes ¯ Detroit Press.

"Best Supporting Actor" "A funny, funny movie"
- Metromedia TV

N.Y. Film Critics
Natl. Society of Film Critics

in THE TALL BLOND
MAN WITH

ONE BLACK SHOE

approach to "Twelfth Night¯"
"’We play it like a troupe of
actors coming through town.
The play opens and closes on

several days late for "Twelfth
Night" rehearsals because the
film on which he was working
ran over the scheduled
shooting time. It’s the thriller,
"The Taking of Pelham 1-2.3,"
which chronicles the hijacking
of a subway train.

It’s quite a switch from’
playing a motorman in a New
York subway train to playing a
Slmkespearean clown, and he
welcomes the change. That
seems to be what show
business is all about.

"Twelfth Night" opens for a
two.week run at McCarter
Theatre at 7:30 p.m. Thur-
sday, Feh. 14.

(PG) In French with Englhlh t|tle=

DANCING
EVERY SAT. & SUE. NIlE

NOTI’INGHAM
BALLROOM

Mercer Sl., Hamilten Sq., N.J.
rhe Largest Ballrcem in the East

¯ ith all Big Bands
Sat.. Eddie Shaw

Sun.- Benny Snydet

NAMU
The Killer Whale

Joins a Human Family.

Garden Theatre

MeN. FEB. 18 2 pm
Contribution $1

An AFS Film Benefil

Michael Hill and Louise Shaw,
will bring their revue to John
Withers poon School March 2
and 3 at 8:30 p.m. This is a
change from the dates an-
nouncedin lastweek’s Packet.
Tickets are on sale at the
Princeton Youth Center.

i GERMAN LIEDER c. 1500 :

SUNDAY, FEB. 17, 1974:

Musica Alto returns
with medieval program

Admhalon : $1.50. At &mr from 6 pm

Maslea Alia returns to 1O singers and instrumentalists.
MeCosh Hall of Princeton
University on Sunday, Feb. 17
at 3:30 p.m. in a concert
sponsored by the Friends of
Music at Princeton.

It will be the third in u series
of four concerts this season by
Musica All,a, a group devoted
to the music of the Middle
Ages and Renaissance for

Several artists
in concert series
are sell-outs

Stage seats only are
available for the second
MeCarter recital by pianist
Andre Watts on Monday,
March 4, at S p.m., as part of
the "Musie-at.McCar t or"
series.

~,l"r. Watts wilt Nay
Beethoven’sSonata No. 14, 0p.
27 No. 2 t’Moonlight"), Rach-
maninoff’s Variations on a
Theme of Corelli, Liszt’s "Los
Jeux d’Eau a la Villa d’Este,"
and the Chopin Sonata in B-
Flat minor, Op. 35 t"Funeral
March").

Standing room only is
available for the next eoncct i n
the McCarter series, the joint
recital by flutist Jean-Pierre
Rampal and harpsichordist
Robert Veyron-LaCroix on
Monday, Feb. 18 at 8 p.m.

Standing room only remains
for Julian Bream’s lute and
gallar recital on Monday,
blarch 18, Tickets arc still
available at the box office for
the final two events of the
series: The New York Pro
blusica’s production of the
lTth century opera "La
Dafne" on Tuesday, April 2;
and the return of fbc Guarneri
Quartet with pianist Lee
Luvisi on Monday. April 15.

McCarter bills
Indian film

Satyajit Ray’s "Days and
Nights in the Forest" will be
the next presentation in the
l;tovies at McCarter series on
Tuesday, Feb. 19 at 8 p.m.
Made in 1969 but released in
this country only last year, the
film finds the master [ndian
director of the "Apu Trilogy"
at the top of his form.

"Days und Nights" is a
lyrical, romantic Chckheviun
cmnedy about four educated
men from Calcutta. -.~ ,an
executive, a factory f0reman,
a sportsman and an unem-
ployed social worker .. who go
off for a few days in the
country. Ray explores the
interrelationships of the
quartet, and what happens to
them in the forest, including
their encounters with the
natives and a vacationing
family. "Days and Nights"
differs from "Deliverance" in
that its director is primarily
concerned with the revelation
of character in com-
panionship.

’SLOW DANCE’ CURRENT

Their performances have been 1
extremely popular and over-
flow autienees at Woohvorth
Center necessitated the
change to 10 MeCosh.

Composed of undergraduate
and graduate students,
members arc: Ann Sease-
Monoyios, soprano; Mimmi
Fulmer, mezzo-soprano ;
David iloekema and Daniel
Pincus, tenors, Ric Merritt,
baritone; Michael Spence,
bass. Instrumentalists include
Judy Linsenberg, recorder,
Jessie Ann Owens, Donald
Greenfield, and Mark
Zuckerman, krummhorn and
recorder; and Ellen Jacobs,
viola. Robert Moreen the
group’s founder, will conduct.

For fbe program on Sunday,
Musica Alto will perform
works of Loysct Compare
(c.1455-151~) and German
Lieder e.1500.

Rutgers hosts
Netherlands
Wind Ensemble

NEW BItUNSWICK --
Seventeen young Hollanders
who have a flair (or offbeat
costumes and a passion for
classical music will present a
concert in the Rutgers
University Concert Series at
the Stale Theater on Wed-
nesday, Feb. 20.

The a p.m. performance will
feature the Nctberlands Wind
Ensemble which is making its
first conecrttour of the United
States.

They will play the Petite
Symphonic of Gounod,
Serenade K. 388 of ~,lozart,
Chanson et dances Op 50 by
D’lndy, and Serenade Op. 44
by Dvorak.

The group consists of young
artists from the leading or-
chestras in the Netherlands --
the Conccrtgebouw (cq) Or-
chestra of Amsterdam, the
Rotterdam Philharmonic, the
Netherlands Radio Philhar-
monic and the Hague
Philharmonic, The average
age is 27.

A spirited, fun.loving group,
the ensemble members often
appear in their native country ,~
in a wide range of costunaes
that includes tri-cornered
hats, helmets and plumes. For
their American tour, however,
they are expected to be attired
more conventionally,

Tickets for the performance
may be bought at the door of
the Theater on the evening of
the concert.

Revue set for
one night stand

LAWRENCE -- The long
running off-Broadway revue,
"The Proposition," will play a
one night stand at the
Lawreneevifle School’s Kirby
Arts Center tonight at 8 p.m.

"The Proposition" is an
original improvised revue
created completely and
spontaneously from audience
suggestions. It takes a

The Theatre Intimc uniquely American look at
production of "Slow Dance on contemporary rituals: the

the Killing Ground," which television talk show, the
opened last weekend, con- musical comedy, the pickup,

linues Thursday through the opera, the rock festival,
DEVONNEREVUE Saturday, Feb. 14-16. Curtain the foreign film festival, the

time n Murray Theater on the political rally, the traditional
The Devonnes, Johnie and Princeton campus is 8:30 p.m. drama, among others.

Admission is free.

movie listings 1

Oarden - "’Namu. The Killer WhaleMon.-Thurs. 7:15 e 9:20; Fri, b Sat. S,
Joins a Human Farniiv" Mon.-Fnb. 18 - 8, 10 p.m,; Sun. 2, 3:50, 5:40. 7:30 ~"

9. :20.2 p.m. AFS Pitm Benefit

McCartet ¯ "Black Beauty" - Sgt., Prlncteon P/ayhoun - tP~lmer Sq., ,
Feb. 16 lt:00"8 2;30 p.m. "The Great Princeton) - "Mean Streels" (R) Daily
Dictator" Sun., Feb. 17 - 7:30 p.m, 2, TeOp.m. exceptThurs.2hgonly
"Days and Nights In the Forest" Tues.,
Feb. 19, 8 p.rn, Gordon ¯ (Nassau St,, Pr/ncelon~ "The

Tall 01on(:l Man With One Black Shoe"
HIIIsboro Cinema - (Hillsboro Plaza. (PG) Doily 7 ~’ 9, Met. - Sat. ~ Sun, 
Belle Mead) "Vanishing Wilderness"p.m.
(51 Daily: 7 ~ 9 - Sat. a Sun. 2. 7 ~ 
p.m, Brook - {Sound Brook) "Executive Ac.

ties" (PG} Thurs,, Tues, Eve. 7 Et 9 
Montgomery Center Tneatrl~ - Sun, 4:30, 6:40 ~ 9 n.m. " Sat. ~" Sun.
(Montgomery Shop, Cir., Rt, 206 ~" Mot. "Alice’s Advontulos in Won-
51B) "Vanishing Wilderness" (G) Staffs dedond" (G)2 p.m.
FSb. 15 - Daily 7 e 9 p,m., Sat. - Man.
2 7~ m. Cinema - Jamasway Plaza E. Win-
’ P’ dsorl - "The Way We Warn" - Kiddie

II Matinee Sat Et Sun ¯ The Advert u esPrince Theatre - "AInado Alfledo of Alice in ~t~onderland.

a ROGER. SKaTiNg
 allw

NO FUSS1LEAVE EVERYTHING 70 US1
-- Matlall Admlitlon

SNEAK PREVIEW THURSDAY, FEB. 14
.̄ AT. 7:00 P, M,,, ,. ,, ¯

I Princelon.9B4-0263 I
" ’ ., ’" L ’,

¯ @
¯ 3.’30 P.M. ,
¯ 10 McCOSH HALL ¯

¯ Admission Free ¯
OO~OO~¯eOOOt OQOO¯IOOOO¯O¯OO~41

MAKE RESERVATIOH5 NOW
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Inn players to present
original psycho.drama
The Princeton Inn College psychological drama deals

Theatre will present an with the attempts of
original production, "The playwright Merle Hathoway
Verna Blum Disguise is
Stamped in Green," on March
13, t4, 15 and 16 with a Sunday
matinee on March 17.

Written by Princeton senior
Korea Simon, this

Colleagues join
Lehrer in concert

Phyllis Lehrer, visiting in-
structor of piano at West-
minister Choir College, will
present a piano recital on
Tuesday, Feb. 26, at g p.m. in
the Westminster Playhouse.

Mrs. Lehrer will be assisted
by flutist Jayn Rosenfeld
Scigcl and bassoonist Ran-
dolph Haviland who, with Mrs.
Lehrcr, perform as the
Millstone Trio.

Mrs. Lchrer received an
A.B. degree in piano from the
University of Rochester and a
M.S. degree in piano from the
Juilliard School where she
studied under Adnle Marcus.
In addition, she has done
advance work at Stanford
University and tile Longy
School of Music in Cambridge,
Massachusetts,

Her background is extensive
and includes teaching at the
Longy School and Juilliard.
She is the recipient of several
pcrformaoce awards, and has
made a number of concert,
television and radio ap-
pcarances.

Tim recital will include
"Sonata No. 7, op. 83" by
Prokoficv, Schumann’s
"Waldszunun, op. 82," "Im-
promptu in F sharp, op. 36"
and "Six Preludes, op. 28" by
Chopin, and "Rondo with
Transports" by Clyde Tipton,
a composer on the Rider
College faculty who wrote the
work for the Millstone Trio,

Albee twosome
next for Intime

Rchearsals are now in
progress at Thcatre Intime for
a production of two plays by
Edward Albee, "The
American Dream" and "The
Sandbox." The plays will be
performed on March 14, 15, 16,
21, 22, and 23 in Murray
Theater on the Princeton
University campus.

"The Sandbox" is a compact
stylized version of "The
American Dream," with the
same characters in similar
situations. The plays concern
the family life of Mommy,
Daddy, and Grandma. Daddy
is the brow-beaten, alceruted
wreck -- a contemporary
Dogwood. tie is thoroughly
outclassed by Mommy, whose
relationship to Daddy is like
that of Blondie to Dogwood,
except that Mommy uses real
b,.llcts. Mrs. Barker is the
chairman of Mommy’s
woman’s club and has
everything Mommy wants -
social status and "an ab-
solutely adorable husband who
sits in a wheclchalr all the
time." Grandma is rural,
tough as nails, and has a
wisdom that makes her the
focal point of both plays. The
American dream refers to the
Young Man, "a clean-cut
midwest farm boy type,
almost insultingly good-
looking in a typically
American way."

Jim Shankman, the director,
has appeared in Intime
productions for the past three
years ned was a member of
the 1973 Summer Intime
company.

Sine named
to head chorus
Robert R. Sine of the

Hopcwell Valley Regional
Schoul District music staff has
been chosen to conduct the
Central Jersey Region II
Chorus on March 17 at

¯ Lawrence ltigh School.
The students will represent

’ 35 high schools from the
counties of Mercer, Mon-
mouth, Middlesex, Union,
Hunterdon and Somerset.

RUSTIC MALLiCINEM~
MANVILLE ,52&362~
. . Unlimited FreePark!ng ::

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

(Paul Atklnson ’751 to divorce
himself from his guilt-ridden
memories of his wartime
mistress, Verna Blue (llcne
Freedman). To expunge this
haunt of the past Hathoway
writes a series of plays in
which Verna is portrayed by
Liz Fiebash (Claire Town-
send) and Merle is played by
tlutchinson Drew Parks III
(Craig MacCallum).

Yvonne Guzman will direct.
Evening performances will

begin at 9 p,m. with the
matinee curtain at 2 p,m.
General admission is $2.50,
student tickets are $1,50 and
may be reserved by calling
452-0213 or in the evenings at
452-6095,

Soprano Nicosia
to give recital

Soprano Judith Nicosia will
present a faculty recital at
Westminster Choir CulIege on
March 5. The recital will begin
at 8 p.m. in the Westminster
Playhouse and is open to the
public without charge.

Miss Nieosia, who is an
instructor of music theory,
holds a bachelor of music
education degree from Ithaca
College, and a master of music
degree from Indiana
University. She was the
recipient of a Tanglewood
Vocal Pellowship in 1973 and
has performed with the MIT
Choral Society and Orchestra.

tier program will include
the "Laudamus tc" from both
Bach’s B Minor Mass and
Mozart’s C Minor Mass; five
songs by Schubert; "Peama
cnforma do eanciones" by
Turina; Poulenc’s "Le Travail
du Peintre"; two songs by
ttorace Hcisberg, an associate
professor of theory at West-
minster: and, to com-
memorate the centennial of
his birth, six songs by Charles
Ires.

Accompanying Miss Nicosia
will be pianist Sally Ann
Hhodes, an instructor of
theory at the Choir College.
Miss Rhodes holds a
bachelor’s degree in music
from Salem College and is
completing a master’s degree
in music theory at the East-
man School of Music.

Petter showing
string art

The work of Jim Potter,
artist and designer from
Kendall Park, is currently
being shown at both the
Memorial Library and the
tlilton Branch in Maplewead
unlil Feb. 18, as a "one-man"
feature.

tits "threadometric string
art" and designs are gaining
recognition throughout the
northeastern section of the
country as a new art form. His
unique combination of stan-
dard string art, plus nature’s
raw materials, and advanced
chemical and plastic products,
sets his work apart from the
usual string work.

He is a member of the
Princeton Art Association, and
his work has appeared in
many local shows and
exhibitions, as well as those in
many states ranging from
Texas to Maine.

Trenton State
offers gym
for youngsters

TRENTON -- Trenton State
College will again offer its
popular gymnastics program
for children between the ages
of 5-1a. Classes will be held on
Saturdfiys, beginning March 2
and continuing through May 4.
Registration will he held
Saturday, Feb. 16 in East
Gym, Packer Hall.

Girls will receive training in
tumbling, balance beam,
uneven parallel bars, vaulting,
trampoline and mini-tramp.

Boys will receive instruction
in tumbling, vaulting,
trampoline, high bar, side
horse, parallel bars, rings and
mini-tramp.

There will be beginning,
intermediate and advanced
classes.

Exciting
i New Restaurant
i, (Formerly The Bhare’s Den)
: , Now open daily at’noonl Famed
’, ":~ Shanty seafood, nautical /JOlt;/=
i -:"

mosphere, friendly service. Come :~
joyyou elfl

. .

review

’Slow Dance’ top.notch production
"Slow Dance on the Killing his lot in life remains his

Russell as the elderly German~ ~D

Ground"is just as compelling undoing. Robinson, who is on- shopkeeper who seeks to ~[~
today as it was when it opened stagesavo for a few minutes at insulate himself by building a T"-on Broadway slightly over a the opening of the drama, walloflies around his past is
decade ago. Theatre lntime never once falters in his quite moving, when his facade S0R
has opened its winter season characterization of a youth is torn awa.v His movement,
with a tap-notch production of born with the intelligence to at times, are a bit too youthful
the William Henley drama, achieve great heights, but for those of an older man. Jill

l IAME.~WAY - [AS)’ ’~/IN0$0R SH0PPING CEN)’[J| IThe play will continue this denied the love and security to Smolkowe is appealing as
I .On Rh 130,Near )’he prlnceton.Hightstown noed~weekendat the Murray Dodgehim to pursue a productive Rosic, the unattractive do-

Theatre on the college campuslife. gooder, who is in quest of an.i :~’~’-a,~ 448-1231
~ IThursday, Friday and Randall is. in his words. "a abortion when she stumbles 1

Saturday evenings with an pcrson cfunlor,"whohasbeen(literally, into the Glas.I Sl’nEISAN=Ie:2o curtain, born with a "hole in his establishment.
For those who have not yet heart." His father is unknown Behind the scenes credit I ’l~ If ~ I~ a nlmmnm

seen the play, and even for to him, one of a long string of should be given taa talented

WAY" """" - ’[these who have seen the work su tors h s mother accepted in quartest’ Michclc Mc-
producedby other companies,her profession. To survive, Dooough.’ director; Christine
Theatre Intime’s in- Randall affects a jivc-tulklng Lindquist, set dcsigo" Charles
tcrpretation should not be perseaa toeatwitthoseoutsideG. Stune II, lightingdcsign; ~llL’ WE’ ( K~D:!~i!!W /
missed. The actors all turn in .. on the killing ground, the and Kim Powsner, costume lllllrI’__., =ii,.r , ,
intelligently thought out alien turf. desing.
moving and convincing per- fie comes to grips with his William Henley’s drama of
formanccs" the direction is dual personality through his thrcealieaatcd individuals has
tightly paced; the staging, encounters with two other weathered the past decade
lighting and sound effects refugees from the outside well, It remainsa moving and
coordinated to work world, Mr. Gins, a middle- cffective pieun, particularly in
astonishingly well. It is no
small feat to move an
audience, particularly one
including many college

agedstorekeeper, and Rosic, a the Intime performance,
bumptious college student.
Their mutual unmasking of ElaineP. lleinemann
pretenses, the scene where

students, hut the players did they role play, then reach an
just that. The Saturday night understanding of each other’s
audience responded with plight, and where for a
resounding applause, moment these three alienated

Major credit for this tour dc souls touch, is in Mr. Gins’
force must go to Torrance store, a down-at-the-heels
Robinson, for his incredibly
convincing portrayal of the ill-
fated Randall, whose rage at

Players slate
comedy

PENNINGTON -- The
Peonington Players have
scheduled auditions for their
production of Alan Ayek-
bourn’s "How the Other Half
Loves" on Sunday, Feb. 17 at 2

Rider presents musical p.m. andMonday, Feb. lgate
p.m.

Tryouts for the parts for
"1 Can Get It for You Wholesale," the Rider College winter three men and three women
musical, will play Feb. 14-16 [n the Fine Arts Theatre on the win be held in Heritage Hail,
Rider campus at 8 p.m. John Donate, right, has the lead as Pcnnington Presbyterian
Sammy, the guy who will do anything for a buck. Emily Sirota Church.
plays one of his many "dolls." Tickets at $2 for adults, $1 for Ina Wilner Williams will
students, can be reserved by calling 896-1702 or Mrs. Chantal direct the show which will
McCarroll at 896-0392. feature a dinner-theatre on at

least onc of the night on which
thc production is scheduled.

Ars Nova group Theatre Intime
to play concert slates auditions

LAWRENCE- Tile second Auditions for Theatre ln-
I Starts Friday, Feb. 15

I Shows 7 & 9 p.m.
the rotunda of the John Dixon

I
Sat., Sun., g Men.Librory wiU be presented on

Sunday. Feb. 17, at 4:30 p.m.
J

2,7,&9 p.m.
Listeners are invited to bring

I VANISHINGpillows and lounge about in-
formally, chairs are provided /WILDERNESS (G)
for those not so inclined.

The program will feature ~,0o~,,,:,~o~o~ ..... ¢#N ~thc Ars Nuva Chamber Or-

in the Lawrcncevillc School’s time’s " ’Tis Pity She’s a
series of "pillow coocerts" in Whore" are scheduled for

Sunday, Feb. 17 through
Wednesday, Fcb. 20.

The play by John Ford is a
classic tragedy of the English
Runaissanec concerning love,
duty and violence. For an
audition time, sign up in the
lobby of Intime’s Murray
’rheatre, or call (609) 452-8181.

chestra conducted by Mattes Joseph Harbeson, director
Giammario. Orvilletlarris Jr. of the show, asks that each
of’rruntun, a member of the auditioner prepare a 3-5
Lawrunccville Class of 1975, minute audition piece,
willplay the first movement of preferably in the tone of the
J.S. Bach’s Cuncerto in D period.
Minor for Piano and Or .... Tis Pity She’s a Whore"
chcstru. The orchestra will willrtmonMay2,3,4,9,10and
also perfurm Concerto Grusso II at e:30 p.m.
Op. 6, No. 11, of llandcl with
soloists Philip Poradn, violin,
Touy Gordon, violin, anti
Arleen Melamed, cello. "Eine
kleine Nachtmusick" by
Mozart will conclude the
program

’At.ICE’ TO 111’: SIIOWN

Mercer County Community
College will present the 1933
film "Alice in Wonderland"
with W. C. Fields, Gary
Cooper, and Cary Grant,
Friday, Feb. 22 at 6 p:m. in the
college theater. Admission is
free for students and staff, 50
cents for all others.

Now At Popular Prices

VANISHING
WILDERNESS (G)

Daily 7 & 9 p.m.
Sat., Sun., & Men.

(Washington’s Bidhday)
1-3-5-7 & 9 p.m.

For When You’re
Hungry
Something Special
Served Daily

Smorgasbuff
Lunch 2.00
Dinner 3.00
from soup to sweetcakes
Cocktails from our
His ’n Her Bar

Impromptu music & dance
nights. Stop for a new ex.

: parlances.
Smorgasbuff Restaurant

only ot

THE
SPARE ROOM

700 Hamilton St.
Somerset

AMPLE PARKING
We Cater In & Out

247-5281

establishment in Brooklyn.
Even though the acting

honors clearly go to Mr.
Robinson, as hc glides with
ease from the strutting,
menacing Randall, to the
reflective and wounded youth
underneath, all actors work
well togeth(~r, Henry Woedrow

Sot" & Sun-" 2’ T & 9 P’m" I
.A rea[ life adventure I
"for fhe entlre family, i

1

VANISHINGI
WilDERNESS (olI

MEET & MIX
EVERY FRI. ~ SAT. 9 PM

CAROLIER LANES
in Gazebo Lounge

Rta. 1, New Brunswick
near Traffic Circle

LIVE MUSIC- $2.50
Two Dance Floor=

Gat Acquainted Activities
No Club to Join. All ages

Attending, (2S-GO), Single,
Widowed, Separated or Olvor¢=d.

INFD WSlTE= P.O. Box 225,
H[ghtstown, N.J. 0BS20. or
CALL.HELEN,609-44B.24BS
or ANNETTE-201.247.8928

 I ,Alfrechtake
thiswc~an robe

yourawful wedded wife?

s

.,. ’ ,j,t., !

Itlrim..mr Pa’run’~ ptv~¢’,tr,

PRINCETON MONDAY
UNIVERSITY FEB. 25
CONCERTS 8:30 P.M.

NETHERLANDS WIND ENSEMBLE
(3 flutes, 3 oboes, 3 clarinets, 4 French horns, 4 ba~ons)

A fabulous young group.- made up of artists
from the leading orchesbas of Holland

Works by

MOZART (1756-1791 ) - KROM MER (1760-1831 
JANACEK (1854-1928)

McCarter Theatre
TICKETS: $5.50, $4.00
STUDENTS: $2.00 (one hour before the concert)

At The Box Office

Now through Tuo=day, I
February 1Bth

I
Bull lancaster ~"

Robe~Ryon

EXECUTIVE ACTIONIPG)
Ev~mlngs:7 b ~ p.m.

- S~. urday:7~Sp.m. I Look what is happeninvaunoay: 4’.30, fl:40 ~ 9 p.m.

I

~t

~’SG,A" .,~NSE fE OLD YORKE INN
FEB. 16th ~ 17th,.u.o,v.UNO,,I; Route 130, nightstown, N.J.

AT2.’00P.M, Ill :,AvMeUr~ll:nlF~m
Spell Thursday Night Music J

ALICE’SADVENTURES|1 I o st. Valentines Day |
IN WONDERLAND (G) 11 ’ . a

.75¢ FOR EVERYONE ~ I
,’very Thursday Nite a Hot Buffet

l All you can eat....$4.95
t i Every Fr day Lunch ̄  Hot Buffet

Starting Wad., Feb. 20th I I From 11:30 to 3:00

BA::~:::UMS !’l coAml lYh::r ::: ~a:to ’ "" *s2n gb0rite
BANs LGTH[yD(pRy) In Sung ~t Played by The NewStatemen Trio

evenlnsI:7 ~t 9p.m. [] 1 Every Wed., Fri. ~1- Sat. night
Saturday: 7 ~ 9 p.m. [] | Banquet Facility for 25 to 300 people

LIQUIDATORS

SATURDAY, FEB. 16 11 AM to 11 PM
SUNDAY, FEB. 17 11AMto7 PM

NEARBY AND EASY TO GET TO

TREADWAY INN- PRINCETON
U.S. Rt. 1 So.
Tel: 452-2500

OVER 2000 ORIGINAL OIL PAINTINGS, LITHOS. ENAMELS. ENGRAVINGS.
MIXEO MEDIA AND FRAMES WILL BE OFFERED FOR SALE

DIRECT TO THE PUBLIC
AT ABSOLUTELY WHOLESALER-TO-YOU LOW OVERHEAO PRICES.

DISCOUNTS OF 40%. 50%. 60% AND MORE

NO ROOM IS COMPLETE WITHOUT ART
Put together a great wall grouping or let us do it for you,

Hang an original oil painting over your
sofal Over 200 3 It. & 4 It. original oils
to choose from

$25OOto$80aa

Beautify the walls of your Dining Room,
Bedroom, Foyer, Family Room or Office.
Over 1000 Original Oils from

.5OOto$25oo
Choose from a huge collection of land-
scapes, seascapes, tlorals, still li[es,
abstracts and portraits.

Own an original D’apres Lithe of the
world’s greatest artists. PIcasso, Chagall,
Mire, Dali, Duty

$29oo to$49oo

Signedand numbered lithos, double
mailed,custom framed

$29OOto’53oo
Framed enamels on copper

$23OOto$49oo
(soma hlghor)

Framed engravings On Ivol~tone

*29oo
Framed oils from Persia on bone

$23oo to.44oo
Magnlncent Collection of over 500 hand
carved and ¢ontempora~ imported and
domestic frames

$7oo to$285o
IN OUR SEVENTH YEAR AS ART LIQUIDATORS, THE NEWSPAPERS SAY.,
"Camrose hasturned the art "Camrose Art Corp. is at "One out of every three
world upside down," the lorelront ol a new in- paintings bought in the last

Newsday, Garden City~N.Y.dustry. Some go as lar as live years has originated by
9/3/72 saying it has created the Camrose,"

industry." Portland Maine Telegram
Los Angeles T/mes 10/1/72

10/25/72

SEE THE EXCLUSIVE CAMROSE AMERICAN ARTISTS SHOWCASE
"INVEST FOR TOMORROW AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD TODAY"

ART ON YOUR WALLS IS~ BETTER THAN MONEY IN THE BANKI
PersonaJ Checks and BankAmerlcard Accepred

Free AdmlSllOn for the Ent/re Family

CAMROSE ART CORP.
"The Or/ginal Art Llquldators"

~) 1974 Camw4e An Corp.
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Bus. Opportunities Help Wanted

ENJOY 2nd income $26,000 a I
year after 6 .,’cars herd{
rewording work, P/T. 600-921-1 PBINCETON REGIONAL
6039. 21t3jschools is now acecpting~

applications for the posihon mf lngh schoal science depart-
INTERESTED in sccond l meat chairperson. Applicants
income? Build personal or must be qualified in science
family buinsess fromyour own aod capable of assuming the
home. Immediate profits. No res)ousibility for leadershipin
investment. $15,000 - 520,000t le (ovclopment of the overall
potential per year. Call (;09- instructinnal program ill
924-3359forappointmcnt. 2/20 sciooco. Intm’estcd persons

should make application at tile
persnnnel nffice. Valley Bead
Sehnol Bnilding Icorncr of
Withersponn St. & Valley lid.,
l’rineeton, N.J.I betwe~)o tire

PRINTING BUSINESS
COMPLETE -- all modern
,equipment and accounts.
Three sior~’ building with apt.
Owner rearing at young age.
Price $125.000, 609-396-4285.
Principals only.

COCKTAIL LOUNGE AND
PACKAGE STORE. "C"
license. Audrey Short, Inc.
Bealtors. 103 Nassau St., 921-
9222.

If

Help Wanted
SUBSTITUTE, per (lien). two
,,’ear college re( uired.
|roosevelt Pul)IIc School. I;0g-
440-L~98. 2/13
......................

PRINCETON REGIONAL
schools is now aceepling
applications for the position ot
2nd smncstcr guidance
cannschlr. Ap rlieanls must bc
qualified in guidance aml
ca lablc of assnmiag the
overall CouosoJing rcsJ)o0-
sibilitv for a grnup of stndents
oo th[, higir schonl level. In-
terested Dcrsoos sboold nlake
application at the )orsnnnel
off lee. Valley ltna( So roe
Bulding (torpor of Wither-
spoon St. & Vallev ltd..
Prineetoo, N.J.I bet~:ccn the
hours of 0 & .I. We are an e( ua]
opportonity crop oyer. 2/13

PERSONNEL
CLERK

We are looking for a congenial
person with good typing skills
and interviewing experience to
work in our busy Personnel
Departmonl.

We oftel excenent benefits and
workin0 conditions. Please ap.
ply in person at our Personnel
Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave.
Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

hoers of 9 & 4. We arc an C( ual
o rportunitv, eml)lover.. 2/1 

SCIIOOL BUS drivers and
custodial workers needed for
ionncdiate openings. 4n hour
work week avaihdfle in both
lositions. Con, petitive
saar es and excellent benefits
with recognition for ex-
rcriooce aml licenses. Apply
{n ,’,lr. ltul)crt C. Radcz:.
lln)cwcll Valley Regional
Sehnnl D sir ct..’t25 S. Main
SI. Pcnningloo, N.J. t~10-737-
1011. 2/13

CI,ICANING won, an needed in
’~e e.Xerd dlvaweek Own

transportation~ Plcasc ceil
2n 1-359-871;{i. 2/13

SI’CItETAItY Interesting

[~ositioa with data prooossing
rm. l"t uir,. )articipatinn.

Salary ¢(tntlnensurato with
esrcrienec. Scad rcsnnle lo
[a~o Mcd. ,I,21;(I U. S. Rt.
Soulh Brunswick, N. ,1. (f0002,

2/t3

B:\BYSITfEI( - in mv home 
a.nL In 4:3g p.m. Two chihh’cn
at school. 2 at home. Light
housekeeping. Must have own
transportatmn, llillsboro /
Ncshanie area. L~)1-540-6102.

2/13

PERSONNEL/COUNSELOR

We a,e currently expanding out
staff in Princeton and are seekinn asell.motivated individual with 0x.
pe,ier,ce m sales or public contact.
Salary plus commission. Top ear.
nine1 spin Ca~l Lenore Lee or James
Scml

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O64

Ilours 0 t. ,5 .thin. thru Fri.

WAINFORD’S
Princeton Placement Agency

419 ft. Harrison St. 609-924-9380
(0RCBLDG.)

Permanent & Temporary
Office and Staff Placements

Porsonol Counsolling by MAE WAINFORO
formerly o1 (16 yrs.) Princeton Emply. Agency

CLERICAL PERSONNEL
Come out and e=~lore the oapo,lur.nes that ̂e can olle~ )ou Ou, g,ow,ng co,po,at,on
h~ ~veul poslnons evadable Io,

SECRETARIES CLERK TYPIST
KEYPUNCH OPERATOR ACCOUNTING CLERK

We olle, an e,cellent bcnehls packaKe ,nclud,nK tUlh0a ~elund and O,scounts on a1~
Norelco moOucn

Applr 00,1~*

N, ko"
NORTH AMERICAN PHELPS
lIGHTING CORPORATION

Bank St. lh~hnt0wo fl J ns520
(609) 44S 4000

[qual Opportunllr [mpl0rer

The Somerset Hospital

FOOD SERVICE WORKERS -- Full and part time
positions available, No experience necessary,

PORTERS/MAIDS - Full and part time positions
available¯

DRIVER -- PORTER - Full time 7:30 a.m. to 4
p.m. Duties to include driving small van.

ORDERLIES -- Relief orderly to rotate between
6:45 a.m. to 3:15 p.m. and 2:45 p,m. to 11:15 p.m.
,las needed.) Also full time orderly, 11 p.m. to 
a.m.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL
Rehlll Ave. Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified avertising
&..~.S~,,,t NEWS

"[he Manville News

The Franklin NEWSRECORD

Help Wanted

WAHM reliable person
needed to care for 2 year old,
n)v home preferred - Twin
Ri’vcrs. 609-443-5513. 2/27

CLEIUCAL help wanted
business office. Diversified
duties, many employee
Irenefils, 37-1/2 hr. week.
l’rioccton University Store, 30
University Place. Mr. Quickie.
No [)hone calls please. 2/13
.......................

CLERK - nmst bc tB )’ears or
aver In work at now Somerset
[,’arnls Fond store soon to be
opeoing ill IJcnoiogton. For
appainlraent call 201-644-2730.

tit3

SMALl, GROUP desires
Ilindi instruction. Please call
60g-924-4273 or 024-4803. 2/13

l( E A I, E S T A T E
SAI,I’;SPI’:BSON - Experience
preferred but will train. Call
Mrs. Alcott. office maoager
for appointment (;(19-’,{95-0444,
eves and weekends 799-0301,
Stults Itculh’ Co., 37 N. Main
S , Craobor;,’. tf
......................

TUItN TIlE ENEItGY CRISIS
into ao energy opportunity.
Menage a second income
hasincss Of )’our own from
votlr home. Unlimited
~oteotiul. For interview call
2Pt.l!3g-1452beforcl p.m. 2/27

MA’I’UIIF BAI3YSITrEB for
inhnll. My hon)e Wed. 
’rhttrs., O.O]. Friday all day.
.1C1. area. own trans. Call {;(}’9-
7ng.225o. 2/13

TELEPtlONE SOLICITOR
sell area oowspapers.Ex-
)ericocc tmlpful but nat

necessary. Ilourly rate pins
incentive boous. Interested
parties may write Box ,0239S
c/o I rinceton I acket.

AVON

To huy or sell Avon call ~11-
720-1;(H4.

2/27

DIETITIAN--
THERAPUTIC

350-bed hospital has im-
mediate opening for un
A.D.A. registered dietitian.
Responsible for planning
and supervision of modified
diets. Day shift-- 40 hour
week,
We offer excellent salary,
liberal vacation, 9 tlolidays,
12 sick days, Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, in-
clodirLq Rider J, life in-
surancu, and non-
contributory pension plan.
For further information
31ease contact or apply in

at our Personnel
departroenl.

THE SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

RehillAve.
Somerville, N.J.

725.4000, ExL 442

Help Wanted

EARN $200 in free clothes &
;200 at least in cash during our

2 week training period. Car-
necessary. Call (20t) 526-1380,
725-3246 or 526-0433. 2/13

SOUTH BRUNSWICK
MOTEL housekeeper, part
time, must have own tran-
sportation. 201.297.4422, 2/20

SERVICE station operator in
Princeton mechanical ex-

Help Wanted

ADMINISTRATIVE CLERK -
multi-specialty medical group
requires an administrative
clerk to assist in its
laboratory. No typing. Men.
thru Fri. g to 5. Libera[salary.
Phone Mrs. Kay 609-924-9300.

2/13

EXCELLENT opportunity
with private day school
cafeteria. Hours, 9 p.m. - 3:30
p.m., Mondays thru Friday.
$2.50 per hr. and paid vacation
days. No previous experience
necessary. 609-924-6700, ext.
20. 2/1a

pericncc needed. Apply in
person ?,Iike Pcrna & Son, Rt.
2t)0 & 5111, Princeton. No phone
calls. 2/13 WORK AT fIOME Do you

have a few hours a day to
spare? Turn those hours into
$$on the telephone. Opening in
Windsor, Highstown orCOUNTER SALES person Princeton area. Be a

Princeton dry cleaner needs representative for the Curtis
person to work in clean,
modern drycleaning plant. Circulation field Services.J Start your own business inBlue Cross. Blue Shield and I your home. All supplies andvacations offered.225 NassauCall Craft [ leads furnished. For complete
Cleaners, St"l information write, statingPrinceton for interview, 609-
924-3242. flours from 8.30 to 3 I phone no. address to Box

#02475, clo Princeton Packet.(can bo flexible}. Experience
not necessary. 2/13

ASSISTANT-- to the manager
with experience in supcrvismn
of personnel. Sales and
warehousing of jewelry,
housewares and gift items.
Fast growing catalog
shmvroom business. No phone
calls. Apply. Air. DeCara or
Mr. Carr, Trenton Dealers
Exchange, 1475 Prospect St.,
Trenton. TF

WAITER OR WAITRESS,
Nassau Inn in Princeton has
full-time job opening for ex-
perienced person for breakfast
and luncheon. Full benefits.
Contact Bruno Cresti after
11:3O a.m. to 2:30 p.m. or after
5 p.m. 609-921-7500. 2/27

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY
FOR HIGHTSTOWN &
PRINCETONH !

Stenos, tvpists, dictaphone
operators,’keypuneh operators
and bookkeepers. Stop in or
call today, 9 a.m. to 2 p.m.

MANPOWER INC.
Nassau St. Rm. 305

Princeton
609-921-6805

t/~0

SECRETARY - West Windsor -
Plainsboro Regional School
District Elementary School.
Typing, stenography, general
clerical duties. Call 609-799-
0203 lo arrange for an in-
terview. 2/20

Help Wanted

WANT DAYWORK or office
housecleaning. 201-846-5093.

2/13

I,.P.N. - 3-11 p.m., part time.
609-395-0725. TF

SALESGIRL (M/W) ex-
perience necessary. Salary
open to qualified person. (201)
722-4462. 2/27

GUARDS -- Uniforms fur-
nished. Work in Prineeton-
Lawrenceville area, For appt.
call 201-329-6021. tf

PART TIME permanent
office secretaryr must type &
use office maehmes. Pleasant
olfiee surroundings. Hours 1-5
p.m. Rate $3. per hr. 609-924.
0200. 2/27

SCHOOL CAFETERIA help -
South Brunswick. Work while
ch dren are in school. Full!
time. Call 201-329.4044, ext. S :
between 0:30 and 10:30.

INTERESTED IN HIGH
EARNINGS potential! Fall or
part time. Excellent
management opportunity in
distribution of unique new
automotive products. Call 609.
086-2092 9-11 a.m. Mon-Fri or
609-890-9034 7-9 p.m. Men:.,
Tuns, Thurs, or Fri. 2/27

DENTAL ASSISTANT
Princeton - experienced for
chair side assistance ex-ray
and some labralory duties.
Excellent hours, salary open.
Send resume to box #9247a c/o
Princeton Packet. 2/13

DRIVER-PARTTIME days. PART TIME COOK -- for
REAL ESTATE SALESMAN 25-4o llrs. weekly. Must know family. 3-4 days. References.
m/f far Kendall Park office. NY & NJ airports. Mustbe Ca11609-924-8191. 2/13
Excellent opportunity for the over 25 and have clear NJright person. Steele, ltosloff & Drivers License. Call Crown
Smith. Ilealtorsand Insurers. Limousineat600-4,ta-4389 2/20 IIELP NEEDED - at Prin-
Call 201-297-0200 for ap- ceton Wash-O-Mat. Must be
pointnmnl, tf ~Ii-SE-T’- reliable. Saturdays avoilable
............. IIOSPITAL and possibly all week. Might

GROWING COMPANY needs
-DIAI,-A-JOB" need shirt presser soon. Call¯ C,09.EI5.1222 between 0-7 p.m.

mare assemblers for small Dial 201-526-1707 [or a corn- 2/13
paris. No experience plete recorded listing of
necessary. Full andpart-lime availablepesitions, tf
hours available.joaidholidays
and vacation. For more in-
fnrmation call 609-924-2444.
PAC. Route ~16, Hesearch Pk.
Bldg. II. Princeton. 2/13

Metier& M, HalIMay’s

PRINCETON
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
Specia/i=ing in
"Fcnvmracv lh’/p

Per/llanenl PlacCllle,tls hi
SccrctariaL Ch’ricaL/:’xccrftire. h’DPand
72’r’hnical.

352 Nassau St., Princeton
(609)924-9134

MR. EMPLOYER
TAP: THE AREAS BIGGEST POOL OF
QUALIFIED MANPOWER
List your openings with the N.J. State Training
end Employmant Service

Suburban office in Robbinsvillo, N.J.
609.586-4034 or 609-448-1053
Main office in Trenton, N.J.

609-292-3970

No fee charged

REAL ESTATE SALESPERSON
We are in a position to offer you o unique no non-
sense sales program. We do need people who are
SALES oriented. We provide leads. You must
provide hustle and talent. Please call us ot 609-448-
0112

The Cr0shaw Agency Inc.
307 N. Main Street, Highlst0wn, N.J.

PROFESSIONAL
Wo’ve an excellent position n you have a degree }n electrical
engineering and threo or more yeats experience In eleceon[cs. We’ro
gowing tepidly and we beliove we’ll be able to offer excenent future ad-
vancement opponunUies.
We manulaetute Core Memory Systems. We meko the focrite cores,
string them into arrays in our plants in Trinidad, Manila and Mdayeia.
Then wo combine them wilh our electronic boards, test and debug
t hem help in Cranbuw. So while our plant hera hat only t00 employees,
wo’ro responsible for conttollinu Ihe effort~ of over 500 employees over-
seos,
Out MonufoctuUng Manager needs a Ouality Assutenco Englnoor who’s
a coal pro. You must be able Io indenrify potential ptoblems, com.
munlcate with out overseas giant, emabl[sh procedure and in gonaral,
tako o loading tom in improving Ihe toliabllny of out producta.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Prlnteton.Hlghtltown Road

eranbury, N,J.
(609) 7g9-OO/1

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Admlnlltrltlve, lalel, ll©tltlt Jll,m|nlgmmont ttllnlel, englnlltm.
bookkmeplrl, elnerBI typtltl,

SNELLING & SNELLING
Personnel Agency
353 Nassau Street

Princeton, N.J.
6O9-924-8O84

Itours 9 to 5 Men. rhru FrL

CLERK TYPIST, SR.
{FULLTIMEI

1-3 years oxperience. Good typing
skills and lelephone manner,
Educational e=sistance, paid
hospilal, surgical, medMal and nfe
insurance, rogular reviews.
rotiremom plogmm.

PROGRAMMER/ANALYST
(PARTTIMEI

Mornings at aftornoons,3.4 years
COBOL. preforably Honeywell
series 200. Mod 1 MSR, knowledge
JCL. At least 40% systems ex-

COMPUIER/OPERAIOR
{PARTTIMEI

Honoywell soups 200, 2.3 years ax-
Some knowledge JCL

and programming helptul but not
nocessary. 4 hours a day/at-
ternoons.

CALLBARBARA SCARANO
(6C91452-21 f r.

PRINCETON APPLIED
RESEARCH CORP.

Equal Opponunhy Employer M.F

Soles Clmrk
FLAIR FOR

DECORATING?
Handle Inside Soles

ot
SHERWIN- WILLIAMS

Branch Store
If you onjoy mooting the public, this
i= your opportunity to soil over.the-
counter items -- paints, wall
covot{nga, dacotators’ matndals --
to our customers in a pleasant
neighborhood store, a home-
decoranng comer, You win bo
helping customers solve their in-
ter[or and exterior decorating

Shorw[n-Wllliama is tho world’=
lar0ast producer 0t paint, varnish
and lacquem, known throughout
the woUd for high quality ptoducl=.
We are look{rig for a cateer.mindod
person with a pleasing perlonality,
who can handle a vadety of ins}de
assignments. Prev{ou= Mles ex-
perience Is a plus.
Wo ottar you an excellent niching
salaW and outstanding benetit=.
Call for appo}ntmenc 448"4850..

SHERWIN.WILI.IAMS
Eost Windsor Town Cir.

East Windsor, N.J.
448.4850

An Equal Opponunity Employer M/P

CLERK TYPIST
ACCOUNTING

Applied Logic Corporation has an
opening for a Clolk Typist in its Ac.
counting Dopt. Musl possess ex-
collent typing skills and have an ap-
titudo with figures. Duties will in-
cludo the lyping and preparalion of
financial material and checks, as
well as malnta]nlnO accounting
files. TO arrange for a prompt, con-
ndential intervlew, ploase send
resume or contact:

Mr. Richard Rodefeld
Applied Logic Corp.

900 State Road, Princeton, N.J.
3 miles North of Princeton

on Route 206

An Equal Opporlunity Employer

Help Wanted

MEDICAL Secretary and
Receptionist . for suburban
dootor’s office. Mature and
experienced. Reply to Box
//02476 e/o Princeton Packet.

2/13

SECRETARY & Receptionist.
-,for Doctor’s office. Mature
and responsible person. Reply
to Box #02477 c/o Princeton
Packet. 2/13

BATH BOUTIQUE part or
full time. Permanent sales
position available in a bed,
bath and eleset boutique. Some
sales experience required.
Must work Saturdays. Call 009-
924-6620. 2/13

FULL TIME Waiters and/or
Waitresses, split shift. Fine
Princcon restaurant. The
King’s Canrt soon to beknown
as the A chemist & Barrister.
Cal1609-924.5108. 2/13

FULL TIME BARTENDER -
Fine Princeton restaurant.
The Kings Court soon to be
known as the Alchemist &
Barristei’. Call 609-924-
5]08 2/13

CRRISTMAS BILLS ???
Average 35 dollars per craning
for 3 hours work. Sound good?
It’s great. Call 609-883-0745 or
609-587.870310-2. 2/13

SOMEONE TO HELP with
housework 1 day per week.
Hours can be flexible. Call
after 5. 609-448-2347. 2/20

SERVICEPERSON -- Large
home builder needs good all
around serviceperson.Must be
able to do oarpontry, minor
sheet rock, spackle & painting
repairs. Salary commensurate
with experience. Contact Mr.
Halpern, (201) 359-5335. An
equal opportunity empl°yer’132/

Help Wanted Help Wanted

ARCIIITECTUIIAL draft-
HOUSEKEEPER NEEDED sman-R.M. Engelbrecht &
-- FOR 5 MORNINGS A Associates.609-452-Bsf~J. 2/20
WEEK. General cleaning in
Riverside area. Own tran-
sportation. Call 609-924-9734.

2/13 PRINCETON Regional
Schools is now accepting
applications tar position of
school secretary. Good typing
and shorthand reqmred:

STATISTICAL TYPIST - East I knowledge ol accounting
Windsor Township Municipal I procedure preferred. Must be
Court. Salary Open. Good independent worker with good
Benefits. Call Township lclerical skills. Salary cam-
Manager Barry Clark. 609- mensurate with experience
443.4000, 2/13 excellent benclits and working

conditions. Application may
be made at the personnel
office, Valley Road School
building (corner of Wither-

ELDERLY LADY -- needs spoon SI & Valley Rd)
maturewoman tocare for her Princeton’ N J An" Enual

en er ’ ’ ’ ~--Free rent plus salary. C t Opportunity Employer. 2/13
of Princeton 609-921-6614
evenings and weekends only.2/13 PERSONALIZED

PORTRAITS
DENTAL ASSISTANT,
choirside. Full time including
Saturday. Experience Charlie Stern is now accepting
preferred but will train right commissions f0r portraits 01
person for this congenial No.

children snd adults, at home otBrunswick office. Call
201-297-6111. 2J20 in the studio. For a different,

intimate photographic ap-
proach, call 247-6629 days or

NURSES AIDE WANTED 29/-2768eveniings.
care of elderly patient, live-in,
private quarters, references.
please call 609-921-9160. 2/27

WAITRESSES/WAITER and
COOK - Apply Old Yorke Inn,
Rt. 130, East Windsor in NASSAU PLACEMENTSperson¯ 2/20 ...by Ben Hunt

NURSES aid, part time We s peclolizo in
evenings "6-9:30 p.m." will[J socrotorios ot tho
train. Good opportunity for I oxecutivo lovol.Itigh school person. For in-II 221 Nasssu Street
terview contact administrator I
Sunneyfield Nursing Home, 61 I I
Maplewood Ave., Cranbury. l[

2/2711
REAL ESTATE GOOD JOBS

HIGH EARNINGS AVAILABLE
AVAILABLE Ptofosslonol and Technlcal

REAL ESTATE -- LicenseU men or 5killed and Unskilled
women to work for leading
p,ogcessive Mercer County firm -- New lemy Slam
Interested in gtoater incomo? - Trainlno & Empfoymenl Senice
The Lombardo Agency and its for. Suburben Office atthcoming aUdltlonat new onicos Rtes. 33&100atW0~dsideRdhas an oponing for you! - Call lot
porsonaL confidential inmrvlow, Robbinmlle, NJ,
and ask lot Patdcia Milehen, (609) Phone 609.586.4034

LAUNDRY
SUPERVISOR

~hallenging opportunity ira.
mediately available for a
SUPERVISOR in our buw
Laundry Department. Laundry
experience helpful but not
,~:,sential.

Please apply in person at our
Personnel Department.

THE
SOMERSET
HOSPITAL

Rehin Ava.
Somerville, N.J.

(201) 725-4000, Ext. 442

443.S200

TEACHER VACANCY
Tho West Windsor Plainsboto Regional School District is seoking ap-
plicants for the following positions on the inslructional start.

ELEMENTARY LIBRARY MEDIA
SPECIALIST
(FULLTIME)

ELEMENTARY FRENCH TEACHER
PARTTIME

Pooplo wilh enlhuslasum and experienco desired-CenificaUon required

’ 609440.1053
NO Fee Charged

NOTICE

With the recent decision o[ the New Jersey
Supreme Court all newepapers in the state are
barred from running any "help wanted" ads
that discriminate between sexes,

This ban includes the wording of the
aduertiscment along with column headings,
Such titles as "~alesman," "Girl Friday.’"
"’maintenance man," are against the law. Ads
seeking a "salesperson" or salesman.woman or
"Girl:Guy" Friday are suggested as alter.
natives.

We reques~ the cqopemtion el our adoor.
lisere in adhering 1o this deoision el the
Supreme Court. The advertiser is also liable
for any uiolations.

he Pdneelon Packel NewspapersSou[h Somerv21Nev.spapers.
300 Wilherspoon SI., Princeton P.O. Bo~. 146, ~)merville. NJ.

{609) 924-3244 (20 1 } 725-3355

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM

IhUividuals intorosted in applying for theso posilions should wlite ot call,
Or. Robon Hihenbrand, Director of Instruction, West Windsor P]aln.
sboro Regional School District. 89 Washington Road, P.O. Box 248,
Princeton Junction. N.J. 08550. 609-799-02OO.

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS
We’ve openings tor experienced solderer% w{tewtapnors and assem-
bMrs. We have e t talning progra m if you don’t have experience.
Localed between Rt. 1 and 130 near Hightstown. we can offer you fair
salades with the first increase in three months, oxcall0nt workin0 con-
ditions, considerate supe~islon. 10 pald hondays. Blue Cross/Shield,
major madical with dental ¢overege and life insurance.

DATARAM CORPORATION
Printeton-Hightstown Road

Cranbury, N.J.
Come in or can for an appointment

(609) 799-0071
Ask for Mrs. D. Baker

1 ................... 2 ................. 3 ...........

4 .................. 5 ................. 6 ...........

................... 8 ................. 9 ............

10 ................. 11 ............... 12 ...........

4 LINES. I INSERTION ............................ $3.00
t 3 In~tlions ̄ m~ ~ha nges) ........................... $4.50
(When Paid in Advance)
If hilled add .25

(’LASSIFICATION .........................................

NAMli ..................................................

ADDRESS ...............................................

RESPIRATORY THERAPY
TECHNICIANS

Full and Part Time

Our modern, progre~ive department needs full and part
time teehn[elans on all shifts.

Requirements ore one year of one the job training or
eehooling ha respiratory therapy.

For further hafarmation please contact the Personnel
Department.

THE SOMERSET HOSPITAL

Rehill Ave. (201) 7"25-4000, Ext. rnervill°’ N,J.

’rIMES ............ PAID .......... CtlARGE ................

CLASSIFIED RATt~S
All Claxqfic’d ,%dverlLsing appears in all seven newspapers. 1 hePrincelon
P=ckek The I.a~rence Lodger, The Cenltal Po~l, Vlindmr.llights tlerald,
The Manvine News, Th@ Soulh Somerset Nev, s. and the Franklin Nev, s-
Record. Ads may he re=tied in or lelephoned. Deadline fur new ads is 5
p.m. Monday if they are to be properly classified. Ads must be
canrelled hy 5 p,m. Monday.

RATES are $3.00 for fmlr lines t)r less for one isme ot, if ordered in
advance: SI.50 addiliona.I for Iwo cons~c.ulive weeks or i~les~ and Ihe
hbd inserlion is FREE. Theteafler. each ,on~ctJlive issue only cosB $ I.

Ne*,¢ incremenl of foul’lines S0 cents,and lile same there;filer. Adz m,ay be
displayed wilh white spzce maxgins =nJ,.r addilional capital letlers at
$3.$0 pet inch, Special discoonl tale or $3.00 per inch is avnUable to
edvenistrs mnnlng Ibe same cbssified dispby md for 13 cons~culive
weeks or it~ues or difrerenf classified display ads Iotdin8 20 or mgR
inches per men Ih, and who =n’ange Io be billed nlonlhly. Box nurnbers =re
one doLlax exhrL

TERMSt 2S cenn bi[lin8 charge it ed is not psid f~ wOhin, tO d|ys crier
exp ballon of nd. t 0 p~ cen ! cash dLscoun[ oe clas,sified dispL.ly adt if hill
is p=ld hy Ihe 20fh of’the tollowin8 month. Situ,ldons Wanted sda =re
~nyable with oxd~. The new~pnpe~ is not responsible ror n~n not
cone¢led by the sdv~rbef tmmedlale[v following the nxst i~lblic=fion of !
the=d.



Help Wanted

BABYSITTER WANTED
every Wednesday and
Thursday from 12 noon
through dinner and even ng 2
chi d/un, 4 1/2 and 7 1/2. Your
own transportation. Lawrence
Township. Ca]] 609-882-9179 or
883-3546. 2/27

PROFESSIONAL SALES
CAREER -- rapid ad-
vaneemcot for industrious
ambitious person. Substantial
starting salary plus incentive
neroases as earned. Personal

training and market
development program.
Liberal group insurance
lifetime income after 20 years.
For interview appointment
call 609.695.7449. An equal
opportunity employer, m/w2./27

SAI.ES CLERK

Mature and reliable person to
work as customer clerk and
checker. Will train. OldIestablished firm providing full
time employment with many
fringe benefits. Apply in
pfirson. Verbeysl Cleaners,
fulane St.. Princeton. 2/27

STOCK mecbanic --
mechanical contractor needs
someone with mechanical,
ability, knowledge of tools,
tool repai:’ and im, entury.
Must bare valid driver’s
license. 291.297-5133.

2/27

I,Alt TECIINICIAN

Challenging opportunity to
work in pharmacology
department of medical school
Primary responsibility will be
preparation and maintenance
of brain tL~ue cultures from
rats. Oilier duties include
histology techniques, electron
~ieros,3opy preparation of
mieroelectrodes.
i Bachelors in biology or
ichemisIo’. Some allied ex-
perience preferred.
: Competitive salary and
ioxcellonI benefits. Apply
personnel department 9-11
~l.m. & 1-3 ~.m. An Equal
;Opportunily Employer m/P

TIlE COI.LEGE OF
MFDICINE & DF?,NTISTItY

()F NEW,IEIISEY
Rutgers Medical School

P. O. Box I01
Piseataway, N. J. 08054

2/t3
NOW IS THE TIblE to sup-
plement your present income.
fnlernationa] affilliation. For
Appoint meat 609-448.1519. 2/27

SERVICE STATION AT-
TENDANT ¯ Full time. Apply
in person. Marurs Sunoco. Rt.
130 & Stockton St., East
Windsor. 2/27

FULL TIME Chef - bI/F.
6 days a week. Fine
Prine~lon restaurant. The
King’s Court, soon to be known
as the Alchemist & Bar-
rister. Call I;09-924-5106.

DENTAL assistants .
required full and part time.
Excellent opportunity for
person with inltiative. Typing
desirable, oxper ence

preferred but will train
.suitable applicants. Call 609.
924-0930. 2/27

!NATIONAl, COMPANY, local
. area. Sales person. Career
¯ program with all fringe
.benefits, train,
’;sales/management. $200 per
.’week plus training ullowanee
i’Opportunity for you and
ilfamily in ’74. Appt. Mr.

ilFeldrfian, 201-722-0272
1/30

:’REGISTERED & LICENSED
:PRACTICAL Nurses. Full &
’,~part time. Good opportunity
-[or growth with new local
, nursing home. Call Franklin

Convalescent Center for appt.
201-821-8000. 2/27

"-EARN EXTRA MONEY as
income lax preparer for our

-Hi~htstmvn loeat on of a
nahona] firm. Hrs flexible fur

:; parl time position. Please call
" Mr B ttmann 609-445.1300.

2/13

- ROUSEKEEPER. wanted for
: happy’, well behaved family of

working mother. Live in or
out. Princeton area, Call after

~7 p,m, or weekends 609.924.
; 4043. ’)dr3

e.
SECRE’rARY - interesting

r positioni requires good
~, typing, pleasant working
:. conditions. Good opportunity

~. for advancement. Write Box02483 Princeton Packet. tf
p,
i..

THE PRINCETON RACKET

Thll I JlWmfiCl~ I.ctlgl~r
THE CENTR./IL POST

~INDSOR-INCdtTS IIEP,.,qLD

Help Wanted

CLERK for general office
duties including light typing.
Good employoebenefits. Mach
Industries blain St., Windsor.
Call 6O9.448-1124 ext. 12. ff

POLICE EXAbI FOR
POSITION OF PATROLMAN.
East Windsor Police Dept.
East Windsor Township N.J.
Open In N. J. residents ages 21
to 33. Good salary. Many
benefits. Applications
available at E. W. Polkie Dept.
lit. 571. Closing date for ap-
plications Sat. Feb. 2.’] 1974.
For n[ormation call 609-449-
5678. 2/20

WANTED - mature person to
keep house and care for infant
and toddler. Private studio,
apartment with position. Own
transporlation necessary. Call
201-359-4209after 0p.m. 2/27

WANTEI): Experienced
person with background in
I~ookkeepingand some ex-
perience in typing. Small
office atmosphere and
~.leasant working conditions¯
ulury communsurate with

experience. Send Resume to:
M. Iloward, P.O, Bnx M,
Rocky Ilill, N. J. ~553. In-
terview by appointment 609-
024.1936. 3/5

INTEIWIEWER - survey
opinion-gathering. Flexible
brs. part-time for established
org. Car ullowanee. Box 02491
e/o I’rincotun Packet. 2/27

"Seven For Central Jersey" -~’~-~"--,NEWS

Classified .,qdv er tis ing TheManvilleNews

The fr,inklin ’~EWS RECORD

TIIURSDAY. FEBRUARY 14, 1974

Help Wanted

DRIVER WANTED --
Preferably owner of VW Bus,
Econoline or small paneled
truck to help woman move
drafting table, boxes, etc. to
area Utica, N. Y. from
Princeton before Feb. 26.
Week days O.K, Can pay
$00/plus gasohne. Will
negotiate, Call 609-921-3533
after 7 p.m. 2/20

IIOUSEKEEPER

Custodian and housekeeping
aides, needed for our hospital -
housekeeping department.
Excellent wor~ing conditions
salary and bend Is. App y ,n
person.

PERSONNEL DEPT.
THE CARRIER CLINIC

BELLE MEAD, N. J.
201.359-3101

2/13

AIICIIITECTUItAI,
DItAFTSMAN

Opening for draftsman with 5
yrs. experience in workin~
drawings. Eekert & Gartaz
South Brunswick 2(11-297.4200.

2/27

SECRETARY - with ad-
ministrative abilities Prin-
ceton area, experience with
figures & statistical typing
preferred. Must be willing to
learn and accept respon.
sibilities, 35 t,r. week,
excellent, fringes. Call
609-924-8700. a¢,,l

MAINTENANCE/
I)I’:I,IVI{IIY BOOKKEEPER - growing

medical products companyYonng desires alert, energetic,
form congenial person formaintenance hookkeeping position. Call
receiving tasks Princeton Biomedix 6O9.452-i
occusiomd deliveries. Interest 0200. 2/13
in electronics /
desirable. Phiasaot ...............
conditions, excellent bent
and good starting milary. Par
tune college students tun RESPONSIBLE BABYSIT.
sidcred. CallG0o-~9.11ll. 2/27 ’ 2 girls ages 6 1/2 & 2
............... week. Owz

(;ENI?,ItAI, housek 609-
cleaning. 5 morni~ 2/13
till noon. No
cooking. $2.50 p
Western Buro of
Prcfer own transporta ion.
I,Ilcul references. (;00-921-3554.

TF

REAL ESTATE SALES
representative for Lawrence,
Ewing, HopewelL We have an
opening for an experienced
person. Interesting and ex-
citing field with unlimited
opportunities. Financial
success assured with lard
work. Please call Roy E. Cook,
Inc. and ask for 5Ir. Cook. 609.
737-9964. 2/27

BOAItDING SCtlOOL house
nlothcr -- Pleasant
snrroundings. Write in reply
with resume to Box ,,,02457, c/o
Princeton Packet. TF

DEPT. OF PARKS &
RECREATION of Franklin
Township is seeking
responsible adult supervisors
for evening & Saturday sports
& teen center programs. If you
are interestedin working with
youlh as a general supervisor
or in a coaching capacity for
any sport, contact Mr. Tapp,
(2011844-9400, Ext. 227.

2/27

EXPEIIIENCED PERSON -
Full time wanted for quality
auto Imdy reoair shop, Must
bare own tools. Top pay and
benefits for right person. Call
C;09-2.59-7692. 2/20

MATUItE person to babysit --
for 2 children I & 3. Please call
I;09-443-1964, 2/20

PART TIbIE - free lance
researcher writer. Flexible
hours and working conditions
for qualified individual. Callt;09-024-8363 week days 9"12-/202

STENOGRAPHER - Job also
involves preparation of
statistics & transcription from
tapes, Blue Cross/Blue Shiel.dzMajor Medical insur,, 9 pain
holidays, 37-1/2 hr. wk. 201-~29.
2333. 2/27

REAL ESTATE PERSON
with or without experience
will train . for Pr neeton
agency. Write Box 02484,
Princeton Packet. tf

LAB TECHNICIAN -- $8,500.
$9,000. Write Box #02480, c/o
Princeton Packet. An Equal
Opportunity Employer. 2120

CUSTODIAN -- full tin,e for
Montgmncrv Twp. school
district. Experiunee desired
hut not r txluired. Good pay, ;ill
fringe benefits, "paid
vacations, year round work.
lermanent position, op-
lortunih’ for advnnecment.
Ca 609-406-1400 for ap-
pointment. 2/20

’rECIINICIAN -- for radiation
cenlral group at nuclear
reaehlr . I yr. college or ex
perience desirable. An equa
opportunity employer. In
dustrial lteaetor Labs
Plainsburo, N.J. Contact L.
Thelin 6O9-799-I 800. 2/20

CLERK-TYPIST immediate
opening in professional clinic
varied and interesting work,
no stone, llours 9-5 plus paid
overtime. All fringe benefits.
Call 609-394-9399. 2/13 !

MAI’URE babysitter for l
small child in my Lawrence
home. Own transportation
desirable. 5 days a week
starting 2/25. Call 609-882-1959
alter 6:30. 2/20

ILEAL ESTATE salesperson
wanted for Princeton office of
long established firm. Ex-
t)ermnee desired, but not
necessary, Phone Weidel Real
Estate ask far Richard Weidel
or Ear Sneddun. 509-737-1500,

tf

KNOWLEDGE OF AC-
COUNTS payable accounts
receivable, Iigbt typing, I
knowledge of NCR [
bookkeeping machine 3200,
congenial atmosphere, freel
lunch and benefits. 35 hrs. per [
week. Call Mrs. Johnson after I
3 p.m. 609.448-8045. tf

DO YOU KNOW HOW- to hook
rugs with rags? I have
equipment and burning am-
bition to learn from
professional teacher or
someone who wants company
in exchange. Call Polly, 609-
021-0139 2/20

NEED Grandmother type
useaeeper -- Working

mother w, th large, cooge,da]
and organized family needs
responsible woman In live in.
Ideally someone who wants a
nice home situation, a lot of
children and a lot of love.
Lawrenceville. 609-505-1193.

2/20

Help Wanted

AVON

BE AN AVON REPIIE-
SENTATIVE. I’m look-
ing for someone en-
thusiastic and ambitious to
sell quality products. I can
help turn your spare time into
a real earning opporlunily.
Please call: 799-3318. 2/13

SECRETARY . part time.
Secretarial help, good typing I
skills, general ofi’iee duties.
Medical prnduels company.
Call Princeton Biomcdix 60"9-

452-8200.____ --2/13

W.,~NTED -- experienced auto
mechanic for fulltime position I
with rapidly growing,
established auto repmr (
business. Excellent pay, [
working conditions, andl
benefits. Call 509:259-76O2. 2/20

BILLING OR invoicing ex-
perience? join the "Prince
team"!’ Excellent starting
salary and fringe benefits,
Call Mr, MeClintick 509.452-
8686. 2/6

WE NEED -- a kind reliable
woman to care for our 10
month old daughter in sitters
home. 4 1/2 days: weekly 8-
3:30 for tie 1974-75 school
year. Call 609-799-0007.
Princeton-Princeton Jet. area
only. 2/20

SALES PEItSON -- full time.
Mature and reliable person to
work in fine ladies lingerie
shop¯ For interview coil [;{)9-
921-6060. If

I)ENTAI, ASSISTANT --
llightstown-h~ast Windsor
area. Chair side assistance X-
,’av, l.ol) I.ab Duties. 4 1/2 day
w~ek experience preferred hul

¯ not necessary. Send resume to
Box 0143 WIiII. P.(). Box 146.
flights,own. N.J. 2/2o
......................

SALES PERSON WITII
FLAIR FOR INTERIOR
DECORATING. No ex-
[),erience oooessary, Will train.

ull emnpany benefits.
Shcrwin-Williams, E.W. Town
Center. 609448-4850, tf

WANTED- mature ~rson with
initiative. Needed for fine
linen shop. Part time and
every other Saturday no
experience necessary. V, rite
Box ~,1)2446. c/o Pi’ineeton
Packet. 2/20

tIAIR STYLIST

Experienced in blower cuts
all-around stylisl, full or part
time for Princeton’s leading
beauty salon, For appt. Call
Miss Brogan, 609-924-4675. 2/20

Situations Wanted

’SITUATION WANTED - odd
jobs and light hauling. Attics &
cellars cleaned. Hopewell
Princeton area. Please call
after 5 609-466-2556. 2/13

SAVE A LITTLE blORE from
your paycheck and still know
that your child is getting
loving attention. Hightstown.
509-443-6120. 2/6

WILL cut or split wood. Call
6o9-924-7906. 2/27

SOCIAL SECRETARY AND.
exeeutk,e secretary available
part time 24 hours per week.
Excellent references salary
"~pen. Call between 9-10 a,m.
609-921-7132. 1/39

blEDICAL SECRETARY - 5
years experience, college
grad, desires challenging full
time position in Princeton
area. Write PC Box #02461, e/o
Princeton Packet. 2/6

ARTISP experienced in design
of printed and woven fabrics is
seeking a part time position in
this or< related area, Good
kuowhidge of air brasb, ruling
pen, dye & tempra color,
Would prefer tn work at home

,),)ifpossmle. 509-259-76~. .1.0

BABYSITrING - weekends in
my home. Experienced
working with young children.
A warm happy atmosphere in
a farm house the kii~s love.
Call 609-799-3061. 2/27

Situations Wanted~Ann°uncements, I Personals

IIOUSE-CLEANING work
desired. Have transportation CAN YOU READ PALMS.
to your home. Call 20t-679- ITell fortunes or Tarot cards? CALL
2807. tf

FULL time work wanted in
grecnhouse. Willing to learn
call Karco Thurs., weekends
or after 4:30. 201-521.1671.

2/20

EXP. CHILD CARE in my
Twin Rivers home. Mother of
two - by the day or week. Call
609.448-4921. 2/13

MARRIED man desires part
time bookkeeping to do at
home 9-6 609-799-2600 ext 333
aRer6p.m.6o9-450-6o61. 2/27 I
FEMALE to work part time in
nursery, florist, or green l
house. Call 609-448-5085 after 5 l
p.m. 2/13

Announcements

NASSAU COOP NURSERY:
Applications being accepted
for 1973-74 school year. Ex-
perienced teachers beautiful
wooded surroundings at
I’rineeton Pike & Quaker
Bridge Itd. Classes for 3 & 4 yr
ulds fron 9-11:30. (Hrs. ex-
tended slightly past 11:30 for
those interested,) Call 509.882.
6299 for information.

BETA SIGMA PHI - If you are
inactive or member at large
and interesled in Friendly
Venture chapter in Hightstown
area write: Gamma Xi, PO

Box 123, Robbinsville, N.J,
06691. 2/27

tIILLSBOROUGR VOL. F’IRE
CO. NO. 1 wilt open their hall
for rental. $100 for hall, $25 for
kitchen, $25 for bar. Interested

~.arlies please contact Herb
chmidt at 201-360-4097 after 6

p..m. 2/20

MANVILLE VOL. FIRE CO.
NO. 1 will open their hall for
all oecasmns. Interested

~iarties please contact Joseph
urawski at (30D 722-1767

after tlp.m. 2/13

WEEKLY DELl VERY TO

PRINCETON & LAWRENCE

Call Nutritiun Center, 4484885,
for Tuesday delivery, l’,Ieats
groceries, health foods,
dietary foods, and tremendous
selcctiun of vitamins and food
supplements.

Free delivery of orders over
$10.50.

Nutrition Center,
Warren P}aza West,

Route 130 near Hightstown.
tf

FROG tlOLLOW Country Day
School, tlalsey-Reed Rd.,
Cranbury Station. Kin-
dergar ten and Nursery School.
Comprehensive State certified
educational program and
ninny unique recrealional
activities on charming rural
estate. Frog llullow develops
hright happy healthy
youngslers Call 609-655-1197.

tf

RAW CERTIFIED MILK
available once a week. Call
6O9-448-4885. Nutrition Center,
Warren Plaza West, Rt. 130
near Hightstown. Also
vitamins, protein, health
foods,, books natural
cosmetics, meats groceries
and d etary foods, tf

NASSAU SUMMER
PLAYGROUP -3rd summer of
fun for the preschool child -
Supervised grouI~ play at
Nassau Coop Nursery School,
Quaker Rd., Prineelon - June
16 - Aug. 17 weekdays, 9-12
noon. outdoor and indoor
activities in beautiful wooded
surroundings ¯ Phone 609-896-
0260 for detailed information.

ff

tlELF YOURSELF and your
neighbors to save up to 2O% on
household expenses. Join our
unique shopping pool. Call
(2011 830-1452beIore I p.m.2/27

NEED A RAISE? - or at least
a tax deduction? Your
donation to the Smith College
scholarship auction will be]p
you and girls in need of tuition.
Fine antiques and other terns
in good condition needed. Call
509-924-4835 or 924.3074. 2/13

LOOK -- LOOK -- LOOK --
SPECIAL COMMUTERS]
PARKING -- in parking let, ]
foot of University Place at l
Princeton Penn Central I
Railroad Station. SpecialIparking rates for commuters; I
$L25 week or 50¢ per day.
Overnight parking $1.00, If

Do you have ESP? Can you do
a simple horoscope for kids 6-
167 Chapin School Parenls
Association looking for added
attractions to a fund ruishig
Magic Show in Kirby Arts
Center in Lawreneeville Sat.
afternoon March 23rd. Call
Mrs. Stanley at 509-921-6037.

2/13

SKY FARbl -- America’s fimt
and oldest private sunbathing
park. 35 peaceful wooded
acres, Northern New Jersey.
Filtered, heated 60’ pool,
volley ball, shuffleboard, mini-
tennis courts Social l-lull
kitchen facilities. Lira te~i
memherships available. Ask
for information. SKY FARM.
P.O. Box #317, Basking Ridge, ’
N.J. 07920 2/20

ItOOSEVELT COOP NUft- I
SERY is accepting ap-
i)lications for Ibo Fall!
semester 1974 for children
ages 3 to 5. For information
call 6(D.443-1547. 2/20

MONTESSORI CHILDREN’S
HOUSE OF Kendall Park is
accepting applications for the
1974-75 school yeear. Tran-
sportatiun available, 201-297-

tf 6066, 201-297-9144. tf

~RENTAL: - ROCKY HiLL
FIRE COMPANY proudly
announees,...completion of
A/C banquet hall (aeilities to
aceomodate wedding
receptions, bridal showers
dances, parties, and business
meetings. Your Group too, can
enjoy atmosphere for your
dining, party, or meeting
pleasure. Complete modern
I~itchen facilities and catering
available. V,’e welcome your
inspection. For complete
details write to Rocky Rill
[look & Ladder Co. No. 1 c/o
l(eservations, Rocky Itill, N.
J. 08553 or call 609-921-6366. 3/6

MUSIC: UNIQUE GROUP-
Make your affair a success
with TIIE LUCKY
GENERATION. Sociely music
phis. Calf (201) 526-4213 or 526-
4210 after 5:30 or weekends.

2/13

ROCKY HILL -- Cc-operatk, e
Nursery School bas an opening
this session in its 4-year old
class. For applieatmn call
Mrs. Griesingcr, 201-359-0364.

2/13

THE PRINCETON
Cooperative Nursery School is
now accepting applications for
the 1974-75 school year. Places
are available for 3 and 4 year
old boys and girls. Please call
Barbara Vaonerson at 609-921.
3145 or Joyee Sehladweiler 609.
924-8494. 3/6

MORE NEWS - on the Bryn
blawr Book Sale -- The
warehouse at 44 Patton Ave.
will be open for drop offs Feb.
27 and every Wednesday in!
blarch from 10-12. 2/27

Personals

GAY SWITCHBOARD /
information center. Call
609-921-2565 or 609-683-.
5207.

TO HEIDI, MITCHELL AND
KEVIN NINI - Happy
Valentines Day. We love you."1

2/13

Lose weight with New Slape
Tablets and Hydrex Water
Pills at Towne Pharmacy,
Princeton Rd., Hights(own. 

2/12

IIIGHTSTOWN PLANNED
PARENTHOOD CLINIC
Monday evenings. Call 509-,148.
3439. tf

PREPARED CHILDBIRTH --
Interested tn getting, sharing,
m" talking about the Lamaze
method of childbirth ed. Call
ASPO 609-924-2040. TF

WANTED -- people who knmv
they Imve problems-in-liv ng
and wish to do something
about them. A proven method.
Investigate us, C,O.M.E. Call
509-921-2210 or 924.0926, 2/20

NEED SEX INFORMATION?
-- The Princeton Council for
Problem Pregnancies offers
eouneiling, referrals and
pregnancy tests. Call us for
ennTidential help and in.
formation. 509.921-3221. ff

ALCOHOLICS AN.
NONYMOUS HELP. AND I
INFORMATIONCALL 609.
924-7592, tf

BIRTIIIIIGIlT -- for
help throughout pregnancy.

I Pregnancy test available,
Confidential, no fees. Call 609-
924-7343. tf

House Sitting

MATURE COUPLE - desire
housesitting until new home is
completed tot 2 months tblay
& June). Have local
references. Call 609.298-2137
after 5:30. orafi weekend. 2/27

EXECUTIVE - and grown
family needs temporary
shelter, July. Aug. S~pt.
IIc[erencos avail. Reply Box
#02490 e/o Princeton Packet.

2/27

TtlIS SUMMER - trust your
house to a responsible
professional couple anxious to
escape NYC and return to
Princetun. Call 212-74+8401.

2/13

Bargain Mart

JOHN STEWAI{,T JR.
DINING ROOM refraclory
table 4 chairs t2 armed, 2 side l
covered in black Naughahyde
matching retch ; nd deck w th
cane. Reasonable. Call after 0.
6O9-448-7913. 2/20

SAVI’: ON FllII’:WOOI) - beat
the high de(ivory cost, come
fill your trunk. Larger loads
also available. Belle blead
area. Call evenings 201-359-
5206. q’F

TIlE CRICKET CAGE

:]3 Railroad Place
IIopowoll, N.J.
509466-1242

Patchwork quilts -- for babies
cribs, for single & double beds
-- cottons, velvets. Made to
order in your color choice,
lland woven rag rugs. Old-
tools for decoration or use.
Jewelry and accessories.
Antique cabinets, chests &
tables. 2/13

Bargain Mart

DISHWASHER - Signaluro, 3
eyl., good condition, $60. 201-
¯ 37-1901. 2/27

CONTEblPORARY 0 ft LJvinl
room couch turquoise 2’roya
blue chairs. Like new
Reasonable. Call after 5. 609
440-9118. 2/13

WINE HOBBY USA - Homo
winomakin~ supplies
available 82o State Rd., Rte.
206 N. Princeton. Free con-
sultation and testin~ O~en
Tues.-Sat. 10-0 p.m. ’i’~urs.’ 10-
9 p.m. Tel. 509.924-5~:1. tf

MAKE OLD RUGS NEW?
They just look new when
they’re cleaned wilh Trewax
Rug Shampoo. Rent electric
Shampooer only $1. ttights
llardware Co. tf

NEW LAD’=’ SUNBEAM HAIR
I)RYEI{ -- no hmger needed,
$15. Call 509-924-351t after 5
p.m. tf

APPLE WOOD - IIelp yourself
thrungh the fuel shortage
while also enjoying thin
fragrant, king burning hard-
wood. Cut, split, delivered &
stacked. $40 a lund. Call 609.
448-425;; ur (~]0-443-1349. TF

F’URNITURE for sale - an-
tique ice box & rocking chair,
solid ouk dining table, 6
drawer dresser, 3 drawer
dresser, bk. case, king size
bed. hatcb covers, 4 studio
chairs, etc.509.TJ~.3519. 2/27

CONTEbIPORARY wood
dining room set, 4 chairs, good
condition. Best offer ~9-.H3.
4820. 2/27

2 SEWING MACHINES -
Singer: 50 yrs. old. Electric &
in working condition. Por-
table: Brand new. Never used.
Good buy. Call 609.448.9.?264

2/20

DOUBLE OVEN -- G,E. bit-in
sinless steel, slightly osed.
Make offer. Call Judy, 609.449.
17(10. ext. 5548. 2/27

FOR sale- traaitionul spinning
wheel $75., hand sewn velvet
coat & jacket from Pakistan,
medal easel, leather hoots size
0, & misc. Ca11609-737-0546.

2/13

Bargain Mart

NEW BOYS’ SUITS $8.50 -
$14.90; Men’s suits, like new,
size 394042, $6.; car coats $4,;
sport jackets $6,; blen’s pants
$1.50 pr. New blen’s & Boy’s
all weather coats $11.75. The
2nd Time, ~50 Plainfield Ave.,
Edison. 2/20

FOR SALE CREAP: six storm
i windows and sixteen copper
screens in wooden frames. AII
31-1/2" x ,59". In good cun-
difion. Please call 6O0-924.2.%’9,

2/13

NEWLEY CLEANED &
reconditioned older straight-
stitch portable electric sewing
machine, foot control, no case
$35. Call 609-799-2665. 2/20

WASHER AND DRYER .
tlotooint, 2 yrs. old, $75. each.
Ca11509-924-6257 evenings. 2/13

CANNEL COAL- Spec a coo
mined in Kentaeky for use in
fireplaces $3.25 per 40 pound
box. 609-896-0141. TF

FIItEPLACE WOOD - Cut &
split, all hardwood, choice
seasoned oak, seasoned I yr &
longer. Delivered & stacked.
$:18 a truckload, Call 609..448-
4253 or f~19-440-1964. TF

3 M COPY MACHINE - for
sale. Up to 25 copies at one
time. Model 202. $400. 609-924.
4204. 2/13

NO. ’2 BROWN & StlARP
milling machine with
universal table & vertical
bead. $425. Call (201) 725-7941.

2/13

2t)o-YEA II-OLD BARN
BEAMS -- hand hewn beams.
Excellent character and color.
Ca}] 609-924-3511 after 5. tf

SEA WEED - Liqu fed or
granular. Tbe deal pant
vitam n. AI Peterson’s Nur.
sery, Lawreneeville Road,
F’rincetoa. t[

ANTIQUE BUILDING
MATERIALS:Rare oak &

~umpkin pine wide board
oormg, hand-hewn beams

barn siding, doors, fireplace
mantels.Call 201 647.3865~/13

G.E. dishwasher -- avocado
brand new, $1~. 509.448-8f~5]13

~ed, dre-----;;~r~mirro----7.
$65 Single dresser - $1o, Maple
Crib, b/w TV, boys bike, girls
bike, etc. 609-448..6937. ~/27

AAA FACTORY OUTLET -
Fred Wolfs’ Stereoptican
viewer lamp comes with a 1902
~cture of Niagara Falls. THE

POSTERS’ COUP. etc.
Largest lamp, shade and
fixture operation [or a 100
miles radius. "Kernel size
pricing." After May 1974, 2
miles south of Lamberlville on
llte..’29. Right now, 4 miles
north of Doylestown on Rio.
611. Open Sundays. 2/13

STAMP COLLECTION for
sale. Mostly foreign. $300. Call
I;09-92-4-0999.

2/27

PAIR OF 7.75 x 14 snmv tires
mounted on wheels. Good with
steel studs, $60. Call 201-339-
4479. If

TAPESTRY occasional chair
excellent rend ton $35..Bb
Bundy clarinet $$0., good
condition., Buick wheels $20.
609-449-1929. 2/27

BEDROOM & kilehen set. 20i.
297-3154. 2/13

USED FURNITURE of every
description. Thousands of feet
In browse lhrougb, Ahvays
something different . largest
collection in Bunks County,
Daily, 8:30 to 5:30. Closed
Sunday, Edison Furniture,
Doylestown, Pa. tf

Q"I:’N ¢ ~- St-~--s x. ’~0 GAL fish tank - light and
b’n~tor rn=,ttr,¢~ and hnv [unvor, rrought ron stand’ 12
" ~’:’..=, ~-";7"i,-’~~ ~-’^’-’"- ~,";" ’ x 16 x 24 birdcage" Electroluxsprlll[;, ~+u. oeu IVdIIII20IU. " .’

¯ . -- ea, ster vacuum Cal 609.737.Or glna cost$ha. 609-921-6896 , ," ’ ~
eves. 2/13 ! .64,1. 2~ a

APT. SIZE PIANO-BI0nd.
Best offer over $:100. Call after
6 PM 669.440.0740. 2/27

5-SPEED SCHWINN suburban
bike for sale. Good condition 1
yr. old. Call 6o9-452-t366 after 7
p.m. 2/13

8-PC. DINING rm. set, dee.
clock, sewing machine, rope
turned table, dressing mirror,
crystal knechole desk, sofa,
carved end tables, birdseye
maple dressing table, and
other misc, items, 609.586-9172.

2/27

FOOTBALL HELMET-great
present far your son - size 7-I/4
- 7-3/0. Official I[arvard
University helmet. Call Lloyd
201-359-6584 niter 5. 2/27

SNOW TIRES JR - 70-10, new
$50 ea. Boy’s ice skates sizes 2
& 4-1/2. After 0 p.m. 509-448-

2/275419.

USED - Creative Playthings
indoor gym house (siide). Call
609.443-4425. 2/27

6 MONTH OLD double hod.
Callafter 7. 609-~9.3157, tf

FREEZER - 10 cu ft. 1 r. old,
white, $265..Call after 10 am
509.443-3690. 2/27

CONVERTIBLE sofa beds -
reg. $:.~9. these sofas are new
but we goofed and covered
Ihem in the wrong fabric.
Yours for $159. Call
Warehouse o,unager 609.396.
3556. tf

KOWA 6 - 2 I/4 SLR system:
camera w/85 mm f2.9, new
model 150ram f3.5, 45o prism
finder, extension tube, extra
focusing screen, hand grip.
609.452-1041. 2/13

;I PIECE SECTIONAL SOFA
-- 20" round.glass top Lane
collectable. 509-.H6-7847. 2/29

PENNINGTON CIRCLE
(home of handmade lamp
shades and restoration of
antique n,etals~ announces
that the new shop hours are 9-5
daily 609.737-1109. Lamps
rewired - repaired - mounted.

tf

SAVE ENERGY -- /nslall
insulating vinyl siding on your
home. Keeps out cold - keeps
in heat. AII workguaranteed.
Free estimates. Call 609-655-

WILL BUY YOUR STAMP
A~ ~,,,,, a~,,; ...... ~ collections. Paying top price.

...... : ................ Call201 9685941 2/27very sturdy upholstery and " " ¯
couch can withsland anything ~ ~ --
also good French Provincial LOOK[ We bothknowthat you
chair.609-799.2442. 2/13 are wasling your time and

mone~¢ trying to get a good¯ night s sleep out of that
"~ crummy dead-bed you are

I sleeping on. Come over to
LtONEL-AMERICANFLYER [Alternatives and try a heat
TRAINS wanted by collector Icontrolled waterbed. It’s
Will pay up to $500 a set or [Guaranteed logive you a great
$2500 for your collection I night’ssleepeverynight...yes,
Please call 609-505-9219 after 6 I EVERY night. Alternatives 3
p.m. 11/21 ISprfng St., Princeton 609-924-

5011 or 509-739-2679. tf

1970 WHIRLPOOL washer 18 IFIREWOOD for sae ¯
lbs $125. 1973 Electric dryer [delivered and slacked 609-
$100. Call 609468.0645. 2/2’I 1452-9182. tf

I

1221 DOUG RENK- Builder. tf

FIREPLACE WOOD 609-259-
7346. TF

PADDED HIGH CHAIR $18,
Walnut Crib $20, Youth Bed &
mattress $25. Call 609.466-1569.

2/13

FIREWOOD - Seasoned
hardwood. I/4, I/2 and full
cords delivered and stacked.
Short cuts available. 609-,148-
8976, 2/20

MR. BICYCLE
SERVICE CENTERS

Free Pickup & Delivery
Bicycle Repairs & Assem~oly

We Sell, Rector Buy
QUALITY USED BICYCLES

201-329-2816
We give new life to old bikes

ff
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Bargain Mart

FOR SALE -- Contemporary
toak furniture, Call days 609-
924.8393 or after 5: 30,924-5047.

2/20

SCIIWIN Super Sport, 10-
speed, mint condition, l year
old. Must sell. Sl~5. Phone
Richard609-737-0833. 2/13

SALE--Eastman rapid color
processor tl $125. Durst 301
enlarger with condenscr, CLS
35 Dichroi~ color head com-
ponar lens, synchronous timer
$130.609.~9-9174. 2/20

IIOUSEIIOLD - and garden
furniture baby items, pool
table, small trai or. 201-:159-
3174. 2/20

21" RCA ’rv -- B/W, UHF --
Maple cabinet, good condition¯
$80. Call after noon 609-448-
4977. 2/20

PLUSH speaker cabinet - 2
15" speakers, $80. or best
offer¯ 609-799-1453 after 5 P’~/i3

EAST WINDSOR -- Sporting
Goods - firearms - archery -
fishing equip. - uniforms. Rt.
130 & HI. 33, E. Windsor, N.J.
609-443-3737. tf

FIREWOOD - Wc cut logs and
split our own hardwood. No
middleman. Beat the fuel
shortage - use ’,’our fireplace
Excellent t uality - reasunabl,
price. New Jersey Beagl,
Club. llollaw I{d.. Skillman
N.J. 609-466-3841.Weekend
only. tf

REDUCE excess fluids with
Fluidcx tablets, only $1.89 at
ThriltDrugs. 4/3

FREE CLEAN fill available
loaded on your trucks. Call
Warncr Co., Morrisville, 215-
CY5-7193, TysonMA4-~i00. tf

TYPEWRITEItS -- Electric,
manual, portable, office
models. New, reconditioned.
ADDERS CALCULATORS
Name brands, Ilentals,
Bepairs, Trade-ins. CENTER
BUSINESS MACHINES,
104 Nassau St. 609.924-2243. tf

FIREWOOD for sale - Round
and split. Call Bill ltoward,
6(}.9-893-2603. ff

I{EFINISIIING OF AN-
TIQUES AND VALUABI,E
FUItNITUItE - done the old
fashioned way with lots of
rubbine aod T.L.C. No clio-
ping, no dripping or
spraying. We use tried and
true hand methods. Quality
work at reasonable rates. Call
evenings 201-359-5206, "IF

FABULOUS OFFER - Moving
to Los Angeles. Must sacrifice
magnificent yellow and white
cat velvet sofa. Original cusl
$1100. Sacrifice $300 firm
Brand new. 201-297-6156. 2/13

DISPLAY Kitchens at reduced
prices, must be sold to make
room for new displays. Quaker
Maid Kitchens, 52 Rt. 33,
Mercerville. 2/20

Try Diadax, formerly Dex-a-
Diet. New name, same for-
mula, capsules & tables at
Thrift Drugs. 4/8

THE POTrED LADIES --
offer house plants, hanging
baskets, and terrariums at
discount prices. For further
information call 609443-3648 or
448-9249. tf

AKAI -- (]XC-95D- Dolby
cassette deck 250. Garrard 50
with walnut base & Shure 40 m
44E cartridge 35. Call Don
after 5 p.m. 0O9-737-26~, 2/20

HAY & FIREWOOD --
Timothy $1. bale, wood b~
stack. At the farm Saw
Messineo, Fa rview Rd.
Skillman, N.J.

FIREWOOD -Wood chips
mulch now. Firewood,
seasoned, split, delivered¯
Stagandoe Farm Services, 609-
737-3242, Professional Insured
Tree Service, 2/13

WIN’E FOR SALE
DIRECT FROM OUR
WINERY TO YOU

Visit the WINE SAMPLEH of
B & B Vineyards NOW AT
PENNYTOWN Shopping
Village, Rt. 31.

609.737-9022
2/2O

"Seven For Centrol Jersey"’

Classified Jqdvertising
~ s;,~ NEWS

The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS RECORD

Bargain Mart Garage Sales Antiques

Fri. 2/8, Sat. 2/9 -- 10-4, 6 ANTIQUES- Sheraton cherry
Meadowbrook Dr. Hickory dropleaf dining table,
Acres Maple bed, Dresser, beautifulcoodition circa let0.
Mirror, crib, bikes, many 6 Pennsylvania plank bottom
otheritems. 609-448-6037,~/6 maple chairs circa 1825 all

excellent condition. Ca after
5,609.921-0892. 2/13

COLLP, CTION of si~ned art
MOVING TO CANADA - glass including riffany,
major garage sale, Feb. t4 to Durand, Quezal, Steubin and
17, many itcms. 201-~9-3174.othcr fine pieces, Call 609-~9
(Belle Mead) 0060. 2/6

2/13

TIIE LANTERN ANTIQUES -
Copper & brass cleamng S,
Main St., (next to Hagorty
Florist) Cranbury, N.J. 609-

NEEDLEPOINT NUTS -- Auctions :~5o782.
Large select, of Needlcpoinl
kits. Blocking and framing. All

OLD "FASHIONED PUMPvery rcas. 669-443-3039 or 609- AUC’TION
ORGAN, hand carved, good448-6471. 1/23 BY: Order Of Mr. and Mrs. condition, $300 or best offer.

Martin Weinroth- Having sold 201.297.0369. 2/6
their property, I will offer at

~TOVING MUST sell - man~, Public Auction the follmving
household furnishings and Articles February 15th,
someantiquns. 609-466-0916. Friday I0:30 A.M. Sharp- 35 Musical last,

2/13 Sunny Brae Boulevard,
Yardvillc, N. J. Antique Wall
clock William & Mary Bonnet ORGAN, CONN deluxeSONY STEREO- small with
Top with chimes. Beautiful rhapsody, 25 pedal, w/rhy.,AM/FM radio, $100, 609-443.
hatch top coffee table, Antiquevfm, like new, sacrifice. 609-4106. 2/13 round table oak, with ehma 921-6069. 2/27
cabinet, buffet and el,airs Io--

YASHICA ’P, VIN-LENS reflex match. Large, conestoga BASS FIDDLE-- brand new.
camera¯ Uses 120 film¯ Ex- wagon wheel.-- Antique, and Never used. Including stand.
cellent cunditiun.$40. Call 609- modern desks. Numerous Callafter 8p.m.609-921-9451.
882-5538after3. 2/20 art--objects designed from 2/20

drift wood. Brie-aBrae.
FM A s~arkling, almost new Chinaware. Pressed Glass SALE -- Viola, 16" Anion
G.E. )ortabledi~hwasher.~5. Mirrors-OdditicsinglesswarelSchrocter. Pro WW 11 - $200.
Ca I201.~7-0445. 2/20 Antique hanging lamp with withcase.609-799-0174.2/20

cranberry colored shade¯ --
Statuary on pedestals. Zither¯
Old bottles. Ethan-. AllenGARDEN tractor, 12 h.p., Living room furniture and Mdse. Wantedexcellent condition, new tires, lamps, Like New, Magnavox
Colored T.V. set, Console type.
J.V.C, Stereo with four

now battery, with wheel
weights, plow, disc, rotary
mower, snow thrower, grader speakers and light show box.

WANTED -- propeller for
Mercury Mark 25 engine. Newblade. $950. 609-452-2882. After l’rigidnire 21 cubic Ft., double or used. Call 669-896-0598.6p.m. 2/13 door less than a year old. 2/13Kenmorc washer and dryer

purchased the same time. NEED CASIt? Buying allU.S.
Antique sewing machine. 1968 silver coins, dimes to dollarsBICYCLE REPAIRS Stevens, California Ski boat and Indian V nickels. 201-722-We Buy and Sell and trailer¯ Also numerous’2’288. ’rF
other items still unpackedTIGEItAUTOSTOItF.S prior to this advertisement¯24-26Witherspeon Street I"ermsofsale cash or certified FARMALL "C" TRACTOR

WA 4-3716 check, with or without attachments or
tf Joseph T. Yeager, Sr, similar type in other makes¯

Auctioneering since 1932 ad. Excel. cond. 9-5. 201-792-2300.
STEREO - all custom com- 2/13 Wknds600.460-3220. if.
poucnts, housed in a 6’ oiled
walunl Barzilay cabinet. $450.
609.682.4836. tf ACCESSORIES WANTED - to
.................................... ’-:-- fit Wheel horse tractor. Must

I’UIIIACAUCTION be used, good conditimi
reasonably priced¯ Call
evenings 201-359-5206. If

BEDItOOM -- oriental. Gand I) AUCTIONS
modern, triple ¢~esser chest
on chest,2 mght stands double SUN., FEB. 17,-START. 9:30
bcd. Sacrifice $400. Call 609- a.m.
882-4830. tf I BUY ALL kinds of old things,

Switlik Park Ioff 4200 Block silver, china, glass, bric-a-
So. Broad St.) Yardvillc, N.d. hrac. 609-924-7300, ext. 5. 2/6

Suburb of Trenton, N. J.I
SWEETHEART COUCIt $50,’
club chair $25, s p covers Several pieces of antique ~VtlITE BIRCH CLUMPS. -

¯ re includin tab es v’me ~: snaae trees A saincluded. After 5, call 201-207-furmtu g , . . ,
2309. 2/9 .........°hairs oak ce boxes round WhlteDogwoods. Cashmoney.

oak table with lion’s headsandYou d,g or we dig. Large
SKIS - New 205CM Fischer- feet Chi pendale lowboy quantities only. Write Box 129
Alu never used worth $150, (renroduetPoln) early Frisco c.o The Central Post, Kendall
selling for $50. or best offer, no tro~ley benc’h ~’ictorian Park. 2/13
bindings.600-924-7070.TF empire, etc. This sale will

’ feature several early country ....
5 Gcueral Tires--size 735x15. store items including large WESTERN SADDLE- in very
llardiyused, $85.201-297-9698:ftspice cabinet, coffee grinders, good condition. (See ad under

iron kettles and pots, stoves, pets). 201-359.6041. 2/27
crocks, lanterns, lamps,
wagons, wheels, cashregister, -----

Imported and domestic yarn, scales, ,pewter, brass, copper
and siwer items spiunmgneedle point crewel work,
wheel Edison -ramo~hone PHOTO MAGAZINES wanted
~-d o’*h~, m,’~’~ic bo’x t8 for newly-formingrugs and accessories will be [’unns),’nerSeral I’~mpa dome, ’photo~rapby club llbraroYn

found at
rave miniature dome large Other xmas ana literature

TIIF’KNITTINGSIII)I) h~n~"ina ,~ ~e ere Rocki~’ photography welcome Ourbl ~ ~O.., , o . " ,0TnianoSt. 609-924-0306
horse earn tin trolley non-existent budget won t

tf several bisque head dolls an~d allow us !o pay for them, but
doll "1 .¢; a I ear v wa I we promise to put them tol.ems._ev_ra._ , ¢- ( t - 4 tfarl gooause 609)987850telephones. Several e y] ’ . " ’

AMERICAN STAIR-GLIDE picture frames~ prints, IELEVATOR, A1 CONDITIONpaintings etc. Patch work
less than l year old. Original quilts, needle points, etc. --
cost $1170 will sell for $780. Several early clocks brass COLLECTOR WANTS old
Original installer will re- cut glass, mantle, Victorian tobacco tins and canisters.
install at additional cost. May etc. Civil War sword, medals, Willpay topprice. Call 609-799-
be seen and tried by ap- other early books, ete. Several12783after5anyeve. 2/13
peintment only. Call 609-395- ladies’ and men’s watches ----~
0874. " a...,~.,~key winds, Tiffany watch an~ PLAYER PIANO - all works

other jewelry. Early intact. Ca 201-322-6348 after 5
American and foreign coins, n m 2/20
etc. One gold dollar necklace.~" ’
This sale will feature a fine
variety of early china and

LIGBT YOUR FIRE - with glassware too numerous to WANTED TO BUY: Scrap
seasoned hardwood. 3/4 ton mention. Art, cut, satin, rose copper, brass, lean,
pick-up load split, stacked & tapeslry, Limogoes, Canton, aluminum stainless steel,
delivered. 1/2 loads a so. Ca 1 etc. Many things will be ad- ster ng silver etc. solids or
609-448.2133. If no answer call ded. This sale wdllast all day. turnings¯ Industrial, business
609.921-3636. TF or pr rate Correct market

For Information Call Gordon pr co, cash paid. S, Klein
Parent 1609) 259.2698, 2/13 Metals Co., Inc. 2150 Camplaln

Rd., Sonmrville, N.J. 08876.
BEDS WHOLESALE Phone 201.722-2288, tl
To the public Wed-Sat

FOAM RUBBER
Polyfoam & Stryofoam pellets

foryaur home, camper, boat WANTED - Antique guns and
Accouterments. Fair prices

DIXIEBED&FOAMCO. Antiques paid. Please call 609.4’13-4891
2 No. Reehdale Ave. after 6p.m. tf

Roosevelt, N.J.
On Rt.571 E, of Hightstown USED - leather ranchers’

jacket also down filled ski609-443-4646 NAUTICAl. FUBNITUItE jacket size large or 42. CallTF 609-~4-3874. 2/27
IIAI{N STUDIO

RUBBER STAMPS ORIGINALSchool or College address
Homebusiness zip-code I,II}EItTYSIIIP-WWII- REFRIGERATOR -

Rubber stamps of all kinds IIATCII COVEItS FREEZER in good condition,¯
also front loading portableand sizes made to your order for those who love salt, sails & dishwasher. Phone - 609.452-at: ships of the open sea. 8701 days. 921-2557 after 4 andIIINKSON’S

62 Nassau St. tf Custom Designed
weekends, 2/27

Collector’s Items

Garage Sales CeektailTables LIONEL or American Flyer
trains and others wanted by

Dining Table-Trestle Set collector. Pay up to $600. a set
(2 benches incmued) or $2 600 for a collection of old

GARAGE SALE -- Feb. 16, 10 Desks and End Tables tra as. Other later sets from
a.m.-5 p.m., t Renfro Rd., plus the fiftys are worth $160. to
Somerset, off J.F,K. Blvd. All Custom Woodworking $160. Call 609.587.3333 between
types bric-a-brac, household, 9 & 4 ask for Pal. Have your
etc, By Franklin Township Ploasecal1201-297-1142after5number from engine ready
Jaycee-cites, 2/13 p,m. 2/13 when you call. 2/20

$75, puts you in the home
movie business! 8ram Bell &
Itowell projector, 8ram Bell &
IIowell movie camera, at-
tached light center, Sylvania
"Sun Gin," to mount on
camera, 40" movie screen.
Call 609-924-2242 after 5:30 or
wcekends, 2/13.

FOR SALE Waterford crystal,
American crystal Beleek
china, coffee table, smal
round table. Call 609.924-7470.
between8 & 7:15 p.m. 2/20

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED -- A USED TENT,
at least 8x10’ floor space.
Reasonable. After 3. 609-882-
5539, 2/20

Pets & Animals

WELSH TERRIER 1 1/2 yr
old, needs good home, Call 6D9-
737-3662. 2/13

BOAT TRAILER wanted APAW- has healthy cats and
--1,500 to 2,00{I Ihs. capacity, dogs available for adoption.
No rust¯ Call evenings 201-359-Call 9.5, Mun. thru Sat., 609-
5266. TF n9.1203, tf

Pets & Animals I’AI’ERED APPALOOSA
Filly -- 2 yrs. it, April;
beautiful disposition; ex-
cellent confirmaton: Quarter

BAY G. 9 yrs. old, 15.2 Eng. llorse breeding; Sound
Jumps. Good 4H or pony club Negative Coggins. $600. 609-
project. SAn leea. 609-737-3035448.6743. 2/20
after 7 p.m. 2/20

MINIATURE long haired red
Dachshund puppies. Cham-
pion sired. 609-924-1614 after 5.

2/13

PEMBROKE Welsh Corg,
puppy - female, 9 weeks old,
akc,.perfect pot, raised with
love m Griggstown home, 201.

,959.3983. 2/13

ENGLISH saddle -- suitable
child or small adult. Steuben
~rand. Hardly used. Girth
~ad, hunt br die, aced reins.
qmberwick or Fnassle bid.
$85 takes all. Will consider
trade for good brand full size
western saddle. 201.359.8841.

2/27

AKC Registered Irish Setters.
Call 609-639-4572 9 to 4 p.m.

2/13

SIBERIAN Huskie puppies -
whelped Jan. 16, 1974.6 males
and 1 female, black or sih,er
gray. Call after 5:36609-737-
2475. 2/27

DOG - spayed female terrier
mix needs loving adult home,
fenced yard, donation $25. 609-
989-8944, 2/13

PUPS WANTED -- In litter
lots for resale as pets. Phone
609.452-8903 before noon. If

I)ALMATIAN AKC Registered
female 5 rues. old. Call 609.b-’94-
9683. 2/1~~

IIORSES BOARDED -- Large
indoor ring and lounge. Best
care and feed, tlideaway
farm, Lindburgh ltd., Hope.
well Call (;09-466-3426. Open
anytime, tf

DOBERMAN - Female 2 yrs
old. Good with children. Free
to good home. 609-448.2322 or
6o9-443-3120. 2/13

SEALPOINT Siamese kittens,
7 weeks old, pan trained, good
disposition. 201-320-6220. 2/13

YOUNG - gentle tiger cat,
black and white nose, white
feet, found vicinity, Rogers
Ave.,Hightstown. Ca11609-448-
2460. 2/20

IRIStl SETTER AT STUD-
AKC registered Champion
Dariabar/Windsor Hcrtage.
Exceptionally fine male. Don
Rauth, 106 Lawreneeville -
Penn. Rd. liD #l, Trenton, N.
d. 08648. 609-896-0757 after 5
p.m. " 3/13

POODLES - selling out pup-
pies & young stock, health
guaranteed. ~1-369.4608. 2/13

BASSETT PUPPIES AKC
reg., championship bloodlines,
Call 609-586-4465. 2/27

SHORT HAIRED MED.
SIZED PUPPIES -- Black
free to a good home. Ca after
5 p.m. 609-443-6938. 2/13

POODLES - tiny pockets to
small mini $100-$160., Shihtzu
gorgeous orientals $200, &
$250., Pomeranian, tiny clean
female toy $450. Maltese
terrier fema e $300,, miniature
dachsund ribbon winner $150.,
toy fox terriers $35, 201-359-
8436, 2/13

LABRADOR retreiver pup-
pies - akc blacks & yellows,
home raised w th ch dren.
609-~2-0189. 2/20

ST. BERNARD puppies -
AKC Registered, Cdnadiaz
champion sired. Lovable
gentle with children. $50 am
up. Call 201-359-4652. 2/13

SIBERIAN HUSKY- AKC reg.
Shots wormed and ready to
go. Call 609-585-9783. 2/13

ENGLISH SPRINGER
Spaniel pup male black &
white r AKC Champion
bluadhnes show or pet. Call
609.882.915~L 2/13

SACRIFICE! REGISTERED
APPALOOSA BROOD MARE¯
To be Studded in March or
April by CHANCI MANDAN-
GRAND CHAMPION
IIALTER-HIGHT POINT
.COLOR Stallion, CRAM-
PIANREINING horse STUD
FEE ALREADY PAID!
A Consistent Stamper of
I,OUD color foals. Pictures ef
some Championsons and
(laughters can be seen, ;dso 
in the flesh, Chanci can be
seen. Mare in process of being
Permanently Begistcrecl.
Good RidinlL Good tem-
perament This is NO come on.all and chat. Price is right.
Must Sell. Owner (girl) getting
married. Call after 0 p.m. 609-
448-4442. 2/6

ST. BERNAItI) DOG male,
friendly with children looking
for good Imme. Dog
registered. Call after 6 p.m.

: 2{)1-359-5803. 2/20

LOST -- One large black
doberman, male and l small
fawn boxer, female, in vicinity
of Bradley-Raritan area.
lleward. Call days 201-356-2757
or after 6 p.m. 201-725-6839. 2/6

GEItMAN SHEPHERDS --
AKC, 6-10 rues., terms
availablc. Male malmute AK-
C, l 1/2 years. S. Brunswick
Kennols L~I- 329-2117. 2/13

beautiful markings, very
gentle, call before 3 p.m. CaD
609-448-0350. 2/6

AKC DOBERMAN puppies -
Sire, long champion bleed line.
One of the lop dogs in
Obedience in the entire East
Coast. Bitch, long champion
blood line, Puppies excellent
condition. 609-396-1987 or 448-
5739. 2/27

HUSKIE German Shepherds.
Please let me be your
valentine for $50. If l had
papers I’d be twice that¯ 6
weeks old with shots & ready
to go. 609-737-3577, Call after 5
p.m. 2/20

Feeds and Grains
for all animals

at ItOSEDALE MILLS
274 Alexander St.

Princeton
609-924-0134 tf

S.A.V.E

tFormerly Small Animal
Rescue League)

PUT NEW LIFE IN YOUR
IIOME WITH A ADOPTED
PET FROM S.A.V,E. YOUR
TAX DEDUCTfBLE CON-
TRIBUTION HELPS US TO
IIELP THEM.

Large wire haired - yellow
labrador dog, very obedient.
Male b’la~k an’d tan short
haired beagle type dog good
with children.
Male and female 7 weeks old
shepherd - lab,pups.
German shepherd collie
pointer male & female pup.
2 female malmute mixed pups
7 weeks old.
Black & white male cat with
red collar-& flea oollar found
on Resedale Rd.
Blue gray cat 7 months old.
Black cat with interesting
white markings on i’ace 7
months old.
Young female black & white
cat.
Young female gray and white
eat.

Please report lost & Iouad pets
within a 24-hr period and call
the police if you find an injured
Bet.
ball Mrs. A. C. ~raves, 609-
92t-6122. Hours I/,-4. Call ahead
for Saturday appo ntmenIs’/132

Lost & Found

LOST -- ,JAN 6, 174 Rob-
binsville area - Mixed
Beagle/Brittany Spanial.
Med. sized female
)rown/whitc/blaek, no to.

Answers to "Ilappy."
Cldldrcn’s pet. Reward (;09.
89:1.:1358. 2/20

BLACK KEY CASE -- near
Plainsboro dump, Cranbury
Neck Rd. Feb. 2 Write Box
02493, c/o Pr neetun Packet.

2/13

LOST -- ADULT male un-
clipped miniature schnauzer
vicinity of Cherrybrook Dr.,
Cberryhill Rd, Montgomery
Twp. Please call 609.466-2627
after 5 p.m. Reward. 2/13

REWARD . Leading to the
recovery of a ladies gold
Longino wrist wat-
ch..engraved and of sen.
timeatal value. Presumed lost
in the Littlebrook School Area.
Reply Box #02474, e/o Prin-
ceton Packet.

2/13

LOST: In downtown Princeton
several weeks ago: Rec-
langular piece of green jade
from charm bracelet. Please
ca11609-924-7071. 2/6

Autos For Sale

’7:1 VW -- super beetle,
automatic low mileage, ex-
cellent condition, reasonab e.
609-446-5B73 after 9 p.m. 2/20

’66 BUICK LE SABRE. 4-door
61,600 mis., all extras. Ex.
cond., $650. Call 609-882-0162,

2/27

1966 MUSTANG - 8 cyl, auto.
irons, radio. $300.609-7’99-2442.

2/13

’05 CtlEVY -- 6 cyl., new
brakes, rebuilt trans, good
condition. Call after 5. 609-448.
2371. 2/20

~V ’69 SQUAREBACK - ex-
cellent gas mileage call
evenings 609-586-9549.2/13

FORD ’70 Country Sedan - 11
passenger, fully equipped
49,000 mi., perfect condition
$.1695.609-924-8315." 2/1:

1969 VW - 4-speed, AM/FM,
like new: tires, battery, tune
up. Asking $1200 or best offer¯
609-448-0124 after 5, 2,~/~.o

1965 CONV. VW -- $400. Call
201.762-8193. 2/13

2
MOVING over.seas - must sell
’73 VW Kombi bus. white
10,0o0 mi. $3,600.201-297-1961.

2/20

’69 DODGE wagon - 74,000 mi.
air, snow tires, 1 owner, $700.
609-Y24-0757. 2/20

’66 CORVETTE cony. -- ~9-
350-360 engine, 4 speed - side
pipes chrome luggage rack,
am/fm radio. $2525. Ca after
5 p.m. 609.924-1031. tf

1965 FORD Faleon - Good
con&" new parts, new tires,
$400. Call 609-408-1157, 2/13

1968 FORD LTD - Broughan -
12-14 mpg good tires, new
battery $800 value. Odiy $595,
Call after 5.609.448-4629. 2/27

’73 VOLVO -- 164E;
Economical on gas, priced
reasonable. 201-359-8891 or 609-
883-4523, 2/27

1973 TOYOTA Celica - A/C,
AM radio full instrument
panel 24mpg, still under
factory warranty¯ Best offer
over $3,000. Call 609-799-1785.

2/20

VW-"The Thing" - Rec
Vehicle-Roomy Good gas
m cage, 6 months old. CaH
609-449-3322. 2/13

’65 FORD Falcon -- 18/20
mpg, 65,000 mi,, needs some
work. 609-449-3634. 2/20

WE BUY CLEAN LATE
MODEL DOMESTIC USED
CARS FOR CASH.

NASSAU CONOVER MOTOR.
lit. 206 & Cherry Valley

Princeton
609-921-6400

1970 BUICK - Electra 225
Limited. 1 owner, loaded but
can prove over 13 mpg. 2/609"13
448-0986.

CHEVROLET - 1972 Nova, 2
dr., auto., 2 spare wheels with
nmuntod snow tires 12 600
miles, AM/FM rad o, Car Jike
new. Call (2011 722.2288 or
after 5 p.m, t201) 725-7615,

Autos For Sale

1971 Buick Riviera - Fully
loaded, A.C., Power Steering,
AM/FM radio¯ Excellent
conditiun. Call 609-448-6154, tl

’68 PLYMOUTII GTX --
Modified 440 (1971) $800, 609-
737-3782. 2/13

’73 VOLVO t64E-Burgundy,
air, AM/FM stereo tape, 4-
speed manual w/overdrive.
9,0oo mi. 609.723-3576 eves. 2/13

1966 JEEP wagoneer, 4 wheel
drive, automatic tran-
smission, power steering,
radio, excellent condition, buy
direct from owner $t800. CaB
~09.737-3853. 2/t3

1967 BMW 2000 CS -- Gray
Sport Coupe 75,0{}0 miles, full
factory equipment. Cat 215-
862-5305 ater 5. 2/20

1960 BUICK Electra- 87,060
mi., loaded. Best offer. Drive
it away. 609.440-7543. 2/20

1969 OLDS 88 - 4-door sedan
gold with tan interior, 42,000
mi. Perfect condition. $1395.
609-9’24-41[)8. 2/13

FORD STATION wagon -
Falrlane 1984. Ncw Battery,
good condition. $250 call 609-
924-0241. 2/27

’1;9 t~ON’rlAC Booncvillc --
dark green with black vinyl
top, air conditioaing, mwez
windows, am/fm radio
dynamic speakers, Michelon’
tires. 428 engine. $1,’.;0(I. 609-
446-1128 before 5 p.m. ~;09-446-
3201 aftcr 5 p.nl. TF

12 PASSENGER LIMOUSINE
-- privately owned, ideal for
car pools, trips home by
groups of students, etc. Good
condhion, air cond., 12mi. to
gal.. $1500. CUlt6O9-921-3471.

2/27

1970 CHEVY IMPALA- 2door
Ilardtop 9 cyl. 2 dbl barrel
carb. vinyl roof, air cood. 609-
448-0O,09. 2/13

JAGUAff. LAND ROVER --
Authorized dealer. T & T
Motors 210 Woodbridge Ave.
tlighland Park, N.J. ~01-572-’
25W. tf

’73 FIAT 850 Spyder cony,-
beautiful. 28-30 MPG. 8,800 mi.
Always garaged. 609.466-6027.

2/13

’68 TOYOTA CORONA - Ex-
cellent condition, 4-speed, 30
mpg, radio, Best bffer over
$925. 609-466-2784. 2/27

1965 CORVAIR MONZA
convertible. Good local

Trucks

PICKUP ’60 GMC - 6 cyl. half
ton, 48,060 mi,, cal 201-329-6060
9-5 p.m. 2/13

’67 INT. t/2 ton step-van¯
Unique paint, reliable. ~Iulti.
purpose, auto. 6-cyl. $600. 609-
452-79:12. 2/13

1963 INT. SCOUT - 4 c~linder. 4
wheel drive, snow plow
wench, full cap, tow hitch. Ca
609-586.o971 after 6p.m. ff

Motorcycles

ftONDA, CL70,,$350. Equipped
for street or trails. Top
location. Call John, after 3:30
( 600 ) 466-1909. 2/27

Mobile Homes

1970 - tlomette - Mobile tlome,
Like New, 12’ x 44’, I Bdrm.,
$:100{). Call Boonic for ap-
pointment. 9-4:3O (201) 227-
llOfi, After (i P.M. (201) 274-
0127. 2/13

1970 PAIIKWOOD, 12’ x 65’, 2
bedrooms, utility room,
central air conditioner,
washer and dryer, large shed,
on location in adult park. Call
609-446-7025 a f ter 6 p.m. 2/13

Boats

SELL OR TRADE - 30’ Hans
Pederson 1953, documented.
Sips. 4 fridge F/B, O/R lap,
FWC, $4900 or trade late mode
Cad. or Mark 4.201.359-6224.

2/13

TAKE advuntage of off season
price reduction on thc original
tun-to- sailboat. Used Sailfish
now $:100. New and used
Sunfish also available.
Princeton Marine Services,
I .O. Box 114o, I riueetun. N.J.
or call 609-924-6333. 71"~

..... ::---- ....... 7:77

Campers’& Trailers

FOR RENT -MOTOR f lOMES
-- all sleep 9, a/c, generator,
every convcn,ence; linens,
towels, kitchen equipmcnt.
(;09-924-7616. ff

Instruction
transportation. Starts
overytime. $175. Call 609-9’21- TUTOBING-- Reading.

lonversation.3641. tf Writing. C,
Vocabulary. Certified
teachers. 609.448-~. tf

’68 Olds. Cutlass - excellent
tend. A/C auto., P/S, AM-Fbl
radio. $900, After 6 p.m. 609-
443-3461. 2/27

’64 CHEVELLE 327, 4 spd.,
new battery, tires, shocks,
brakes & clutch, Engine
rebuilt with many speed paris,
$500. Call 20t -359-8742. 2/20

’57 B6fCK ~eSab~e -- A/C,
P/W P/B, P/S, AM/FM radio,
auto, small V8 engine. 609-~6-
9707. 2/20

’65 VW - Radio snow tires
60,000 mi, recently rebuilt
engine, good gas mileage,
$6oo. Call 809.921-7960 or 609.
~96-9054. 2/13

CHEV. WAGON ’70 stick
19000 mi. Good mileage,
clean. $1400. CIIE~,. CAPRICE
’70 coupe, vinyl top, garage-
kept, full po~Ter. $1300. 609-460-
078’,1. 2/20

’63 PONTIAC Tempest - new
clutch, stick shift, 4 new tires,
2 never mounted. Good con-
dition inside and out. $400. Call
609.799-0875 after 5:30. 2/13

Trucks

CAP-for pick up truck. 8’ long
x 3O" lfigh, white and gold.
Like new, $150. 609-466-0400,
ext. ~ day or night¯ 2/13

’64 FORD ECONOLINE-
Fair cond. $150. 201-297.3307.

2/20

I)I{AKF BUSINESS
COI.LI’:G I’~

17 Livingston Ave.
New Brunswick, N.J.

Complete Secretarial and
Accounting Courses

Day and Night Courses
Telephone: 201-249-0347

tf

INSTRUCTION in knitting &
crocheting Wed 10-5, Fabric
Mill, Warren Plaza West, East
Windsor, N.J. 609-448-7270.
Thurs. 1-8. Eaton Ave,,
5omersct, N.J. 201.828-6098 TF

TIIE CRAFTY NEEDLE
offers a garden of earthly
delights: needlepoint crewel
kits canvas & persian yarn
bargello supplies; hand.
painted canvases (many found
noplace else}; accessory
items & instruction. All at
tantilizing prices. Come and
see us! Open Wed., Sat,, 10
a.m.-4 p.m, 609-449-5589 or 449-
6857. tf

PIANO TUNER. Also piano
teacher. Prompt reasonable
service, Call 201-249-6168.

DRESS DESIGNER - Lori
Reed, introduces a unique 3
IIR. SEWING COURSE.
Professionally complete a
garment in one sessmn and
enjoy every minute! Phone
609-799-3967 between 7 & 10
p.m. tf

GUITAR LESSONS - Folk.
Call 609-921-6307. ff

’66 FORD 350 --1 I/2.~n.rd[ WRITER! That story or ar-
eump very gooa conemunlticle is ’~* t ...,,.~ n’~’ -- . ......... a
$1495 or best offer 609-799-1 Stuck i ..... ~-- "3 ~’¯ It ~t ttr~.sser urawer, ur
38113, tf coming back for the ump.

leenth time from market? You
.......... laced friendly advice and
~2s [a°v~ 6~.~ar~.’I~.~x~6 ] expert criticism from a writer
mi 609 587 58~"aa, u yW’~’,,, ,~,o;’~’° I and teacher, whose students’¯ " " , "-.--Iwork sells. Call Liz Adamseves.I z/zt / 609-799-2665,

3/t3

I
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Instruction

PfANO LESSONS -- from
P artist-Composer unique-
different approach. Begin-
ners.advanced. Children-
’adults 809-446-5533 after 3 p.m.

2/20

JAZZ PIANO -- Theory-
improvisation from pianist-
composer piano background
not essential Call after 3 p.m.
609-440-5533. 2/20

Financial Services

INCOME TAXES- prepared in
your home. Federal, N. Y.
State N. Y. City Quick.
Reasonab e. 609-466.0994. 4/3

GET 1T done right. Expert tax
assistance at reasonable
rates. Difficult returns
welcome. M. Ticktin 600.446-
0363. Call after 7: 00. 2/14

INCOME TAX Returns
prepared in your home. Call
robin’s Tax "Service, 809.448-
6877. 4/10

INCOME TAX RETURNS
prepared by professinnal
accountant - your home.
lteasounble rates. 609-44:1-4490.

tf

TAXACCOUNTING &
RETUItNS

Corporations, partnerships
and individuals. Financial
consaltatloos and statements.
10 a.m. - 10 p.m. 201-238-6654.

KEMP’S TAX &
ACCOUNTING

TF

TAX returns prepared by
public accountant. From $5 to
$20 maximum, city & statei
returns $5 extra. 800"709"2207"7!2/2

PREPARATION OF
FEDERAL INCOME TAX
returns in your home/my
home. Reasonable rates. Call
after 8 p.m. 609-448-7491. tf

INCOME TAXES -- Federal
N.Y. & Pa. state returns
prepared. 009-655-0107. 4/10

TAXED’: Income tax returns
expertly prepared by
professional accountants.
lteasonahle. B & B Tax Ser-
vice. 609-440-9153. 2/6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
experlly prepored. Call 201-
329-2173. 4/3

Business Services

Special Services

ROOMS PAINTED. Free
estimates, reasonable rates.
Call 609-799-1462. 1/23

CUSTOM CARPENTRY --
Roofing-shake siding-
carpentry. John Saptak. Call
after 5p.m.809-448.1737. tf

LIGHT tlAULING
CHEAPEST ILA.TES - Small
moving jobs, cellars and attics
cleaned. Call John Vincent 8-11
a.m. 600.443-1687 or Lawrence
4-9 p.m. 609-924-0741 for
estimate. 2/20

"Seven For Central Jersey" s~,*s..~,,NEWS

Classified Jqdvertising the Franklin NEWSRECORD

r[-IURSDAY FEBRUARY 14, 1974 ’

Special Services
TP, Y us you might like us. The
honest.creative couple. We do
private catering plus making
mvitatiun cake of doll wedding
processions. Also, dolls for
cars mummers, centerpieces
of artif ca flowers. Cen-
terpieces for Christmas,
Easter, Mothers Day, baby
showers for all seasons, or
whatever. De pesils required
on fill oraers. Interior
decorating of hails, private
homes, and potties,
decorating of store windows.
Butler plus chauffeuring.
Ilavc ref. For infurthation
~lease call 609.924.2070. 2/20

PAINTING & Wall repair-- ALTERATIONS, AD-
Interior and exterior. Call DITIONS, CABINETS, AND
BarryS09-~J6-9049eves.tf NEW HOMES. Will build to

suit. Call 201.297-3587. tf

MOVIN(; - IIAULING -- ODD
,fOBS -Will negotiate rates.
Call 2()1-249-5893. 2/6

CAR WON’T START
call

BARNEY’S TOWING &
ROAD SERVICE
’.107 Morrison Ave.

Ilightstown, N.J. 0552(}
609-443-4424

’IF

PIANO TUNING

Itegulating Repairing
IIOI|EItT II. IIAI.I.IEZ

Registered
Memher Piano Technicians

Guild, Inc.
809-921-7242 tf

INTEItIOR PAINTING --
Qaalitv Work at Itcasonable
liates: Fur free estimate call
I;09-585-575’3. 2/20

PItlNCETON
I)ISI’OSA[, SERVICE
Bt. 130 & lhd f Acre lid.

t.’ranhary, N.J.
609-395-1380

[ h)me find Industry
Garhage, Trosh, ltubbish

ltemoved
Ilauling of all Types

11

CUSTOM home carpentry,
cabinet work and marine
carpentry. Call 809-452-8168.

TF

DANNY I’AIN’rlNG CO. --
Interior & Exterior.
BeasonabIe rates. Satisfaction

~uaranteed. Residential &
ommereial. Call anytime

(609) 393-4718. 

TAVEItNEIt POOLS

Retail Store
Chemicals

Pool Repairs

See our unique installations

All Work Co.
Route 2116, Belle Mead, N.J.

201-359-3000
ff

IIOUSE PAINTING - heavy
cleaning, window cleaning.
College grad. needs $$$ for
advaaeed studies, tlard
worker, hest rates, free
estimates. 6O9-024-3902.TF

OLD CLUBS LOOK LIKE
FIEW -- Golf clubs repaired,
regripped, refinished. CallGO9-
021-9340. 2/20

Same Day Shirt Service!

WASH-O-MAT

259 Nassau St., Princeton
(behind Viking Furnitur~13

I)RESSMAKING AND
ALTEItA’rlONS, Janiee
Wolfe. Call 609-448-2125. tf

CATERING 8 to 80. French,
English or American cuisine.
Experienced. 11;09) 5117-4850. ff

FEED YOUR SWEET-
IIEART’s Sweettooth with
cheesecake.

llO?d EMAIIE

Call evenings, 609-924-8615.
2/13

FIREPLACES BY FIREBUG
- priced at half of whal you
would expect to pay. Free
estimates. Call 201-297-1640,

TF

WEDDING
l~lIO’rOG RAPIIER --
Preserve your memories of
that unfo’rgettable day in
sparkling color. 12 years’
experience photographing
weddings. Reasonable rates.
(609) 587-4850. tf

PAPER [tANGING AND
SCttAPING. Prompt personal
service. All types of wall
covering. Free estimates. Dan

tltudenstein 1;09-585-~176. tf

- ~toBt~cis ---
Specialtyblocks fortDecks, P, elks,

& Patios

LIGIlT IIAULING and odd
ohs. Call 609443.3M1 after 5
~.m. for free estimate on your
ob. ff

EVERY KIND of typing ex- Do you dislike plannin AIIWorkCoportly done including MTSTw.eddings, Bar Mitzvahs, Itoue206 Be eMund NJwork. 609-440-8644. tf mrtnnay parties etc.. we 12011350 3000 ’ ’’tfdon’t. You provide the guests ......... " --
PR & ADVERTISING -- an and we’ll provide everythinglelseincludmg a good time We I .... rJ ......¯ ¯ ’ llxr~t L, kt’...l~ -- wooo Bur-free lance basis for developing I also stage fund raises 609-~9. , nin ............
professional, research and 9 ~ ’ ~;. t~eat toc proolctea me
commercial firms. We 244.or600.,99-2139. 2/20 shortage. Guaranteed to work.
produce press releases, in- -----~ Many styles to choose for
lormational brochures ad I inside finish. 201-297.2803 day
campaigns. Interview Don Lee MOVING?? I or aite. tf
Enterprzses, f;00-021-2646. 2/20

Call Jasper the dependable ...............
I

moving man. Insured. LET BOB DO IT - Interior
201-247-6787 tf painting, paneling, etc.THESIS & MANUSCItlPT Reasonable rates, dependabe

TYPING -- Experienced in 1609-448-7827. 2/13
mathematics and statistical
papers. Mrs. Krieger, 609.888-
4272. TF

EX-SECRETARY wants
typing jobs at home. Accurate
work on electric typewriter.
Call 609-709-2124. 2/20

EXCELLENT, experienced
.’ typist. IVlanuscri~ts theses,
. etc. Electric typewriter.

,. Professional work. Pick up’
and delivery. Call: (609) ~5-
0749after 6:oop.m. 2/27

THESIS & MANUSCRIPT
Typing, Dissertations, IBM
Executive & Seleetric II type.
10 years exp. Mrs. DiCicco,
609-896-0004. ff

REPORTS : Typed, printed,
collated, ~und, We will consult
with you to assist in planning
You will obtain bes[ results
reasonable prices, guarunteec
delivery. Call 201-359-8443. tf

LAMP SHADES -- lamp
mounting and repairs, Nassau
Interiors, 182 Nassau St.,
Princeton. if

CIIAIR SEATS CANED - 609-
452-9546. 2/27

CATERING -- Intimate
dinner parties to large
receptions. Variety of menus.t tCall 609-655.0968. ff

REPAIR & SERVICE all
makes & models of sewing
n, aehines, tlome service,
complete overhaul, $0.95,
parts extra. Call Run 120l ) 725-
1535 after 3 and all day
Saturday. ff

MICHAEL A. BUCZUY &
SONS - Plumbing and Heating
No job too small. Call 600.586-
0266. 2/27

RECYCLE all your brush and
garden debris to make com-
post or mulch. Remember no
burning in New Jersey! 30 h.p.
chipper with operator, $17.50
per hour, $25 ram. Call Doerler
Landscapes 609-924-1221. TF

WATERPROOFING
CELLARS GUARANTEED --
Brick & Stone Pointing,
Stucco, plastering¯ John
Peanachi & Sons, Trenton¯
Call 609-505-8484. ff

RAVE A heart- give yourself a
Valentine. Surround yourself
with beauty. You deserve it.
Interior Design Studio, 14
Moore St. fi09-924.4794. Hrs. 10-
5, Wed Thurs & Fri. tf

GARAGE DOORS IN-
STALLED & REPAIRED --
Reasonable. Free estimates.
~1-217-3707. ff

WALLPAPERING-
PAINTING -- Small car-
pentry jobs. Call 009.446-0683.

tf

DRAPERIES & shades
custom made. Shop at home.
Antiques & decorater fur-
niture. Gemini Interiors 609-
448-6088. 2/20

TYPEWRITER REPAIR --
General cleaning and repairs.
Free estimates. Call Ed
Radigan 609-448-6,143. ff

GOURMET - TO-GO won-
derfal food for parties at
home. Delivery dally. After
8:30 p.m. phone 609.737-2092
for menu. tf

BEAT INFLATION! - Cull us
for free estimates. Custom
carpentry, kitchen cabinets,
bathroom rcmedeling. 609-924-
7131. 2/27

~Deadline for classified ad-
t vertising appearing in categories
, is 5 p.m. Monday. Ads phoned in
¯ Toosday ’til noon will be under

"Too Late To Classify".

Special Services
FURNITURE refinishing -
reasonable. Don’t throw it
away discover its natural
beauty¯ OJ9-709-0076 eves. TF

NEED REPAIRS,
REMOI)ELING, CON-
STRUCTION? We’ll do just
about anything. No job too
small. Rohertson & Son. r;09-
737426O. tf

CARPENTRY, paneling,
hascnmnts, formica work,
vanities, shelves. Trees cut.
Cliff Zink 809-7J9-2306 eves. tf

I’()ltTlt AITS

Oil On Canvas
201.821-8520

2/20

NEED llELP? CAN’T DRIVE
A NAIl,? WANT A CAR-
I’ENTER? Call Walt Dye (;00-
440-1555. If

F & II EI,I’,’CTIt ICA I,
CON’FIt A(I’OIIS

Licensed Electrician
600-446-5202

Free Estimates
Residential-Commercial

Industrial tf

CE I’,AM IC, vinyl-asbestos and
vinyl tiling; wallpapering;
carpentry and roof repairs. No
Job Too Small. Reasonable
201-959-2714.. tf

LIGHT IIAULING &
MOVING. Driveways and
)arkint~ areas in HiRhtstown
;ranbury & E. Windsor snow
flowed. Call Ren 609.448-1027.

TF

AVAILABLE - TIIE TEAM.
Mr. & Mrs. Ilonest
Ilouseeleaners. We can cook

Special Services

PItOFESSIONAL DRAPERY
CLEANING

Draper), Form - Guaranteed
No-Shrink Drapery Cleaner
Residential & Commercial
Quick SP.rvice - Pick up &
Delivery

Call Collect 609-I;08-1132
PARK AVENUE CLEANERS

17-19 East Park Ave.
Trenton, N. J.

ff

BUILDER -- Professional
craftsmanship. All phases of
huilding. M R. TOTII CON-
STRUCTION, Cranbury, N.J.
I;09440.90-15or 201-3294";013. if

PAVING - Asphalt, hlacktop,
stone & gravel. Parking lots,
driveway sealing. Free
estimates. {;09-695-947~) or 609-
924-9109 hefore 7:~ a.m. or
after 6:30p.m.G. Davis. TF

GIVE TIIAT OLD CHAIR -- a
new lease on life! Call 609.090.
0057 for coning and rushing.
Itcfinishing, repairing of all
kinds, tf

EI,ECTRICIAN -- will do
in your home.
fixtures inslalled. Also trac
lighting systems installed.
(:fill t;09-882-0295. ~’~

I’IIOTOGRAI:’IIY

IT’S YOU R WEDDING !

T’S YOUR DAY!

I just want to record it.

JAY

609-448-5623

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

N. W. 5IAUI,’& SON
U.S. thvy. 130 & Griggs Drive

201-329.4656

Repair Service
Electrical Power &

Lighting Installations
fndustr al Maintenance

TF

Why wait until the roof leaks?
Plan ahead for your roofing
needs.
4EW ROOFS REPA[RS

C(lOl~Elt & SCIIAFER
6:1 Moran Princeton

1;09-924-2003
TF

SEAMLESS ALUMINUM
GUTrEItS, Victor Diamond,
It.It. 2, Box 219. Bridgepoint
ltd., Belle Mead, N.J. 08502.
201.359-3641 night, I;09.924-1643
day.

TF

Ill)ME IMPItOVEMENTS

hy Angelo
Maestro d/arte

(!arpeniry Painting -
additions

ltonms.

I will do any job, fromputting
o ~ a shelf, build a bookcase,
install glass, panel, point or
tile any areas, also add an
add,Cob, huild your gurage ur
anv joh yon may have to be
do’ne, all to your
specifications. All work oeat
and precise.

Free Estimates
Please call 609-259-2876

TF

Garden-Landscape

Wanted To Rent

DESIRE I or 2 bedroom house
or private al~t. to rent in
tlightstown Cranbury,
Princeton area. Young
professional couple. 609-443-
6192 after 3. 2/20

For Rent- Rooms

FEMALE ROOMMATE
WANTED to share 2-bedroom
lapartment in E. Windsor. No
lease, your share $115. f~9-446-
5441. evenings 6-B:30; Sat. Sun.
before It a.m. tf

FUItNIStIED It0OM -- for
~entlemantin (uiet street 

oeks of[ b aln St., Munvi[le.
Call (lays, (201) 726-6363or
eves. (2Ol) 722-5524. tl

LARGE DESK- air con-
ditioned, walking distance to
center of Princeton ad
University. Free parking.
Gentleman only. Rent $25. Call
609-~24-0098. 2/13

DESIRABLE room for rent- 5
minutes to campus, parking,
Befereaces. Cai]809.924-4474.

1/23

FURN. ROOM for gentleman.
I:’rivate entrance, kitchen¯
Apply at 518 Washngton Ave.,
M’~inville or call 201-722-6298,

2/6

AM READY to sign a lease.
Female seeks gal to share
apartment in Princeton or E.
Windsor area. 609-448-1800.

2/20

SEEKING female roommate
to share apt. in Princeton or
vicinity. Please call 609-799-
1790. 2/13

For Rent - Rooms

ROOMS and semi-efficieecies
at weekly rates. Princeton
Manor Motor Hotel, U.S. #l,
Monmouth Jet. 201.329.4555. tf

ROOM FOR RENT --
Businesswoman or student,
center of town, kit. priv. Call
609-924-7470 between 6 & 7:15
p.m. 2/20

For Rent - Apts.

TOWN HOUSE GARDENS --
& 2 bdrm apts from $185.

IIightstown. Supt. on site. ~9-
448-2190. tf

APARTMENT RENTAL --
Allentown N.J. Liv. Rm, with
view ef lake, eat-in kitchen, 2
bedrooms, bath A/C shaded
yard, $200/mo. Colt 609-9’2,.
2455. 2/20

PRINCETON blEA~OWS
Apts. - Sub-let, available April
I, one bedroom, gold carpeting
and appliances. Call 6o9-~0-
3760 alter 7p.m. 2/27

For Rent - Apts.

dANVILLE: 5 nice rooms,
2nd Boor, good section. No
children, Call (201) 722-8469.

2/27

FOR RENT - in Kingston¯ l
bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment. Living room, kitchen
with appliances. Near bus. No
pets. Lease $185 per month
includes heat and hot water.
Call 609-921-7085. ff

MANVILLE - 3 room fur-
nished apt. with bath upstairs.
Immaculate. Available Jon. t.
$225. per me. security
required. Call 201.725-2320. TP

APARTMENT - IVlercerville
area. Very modern, 2 large
bedrooms and bath, extra
large Iiving room and kit-
,:hem. wall/wall carpeting.
:fluat l e seen to be ap-
preciated. Adults. no pets.
ecurity deposiL required. Call

between It a.m. aed 4 p.m.,
609-587-0428. tf

SOB-LET APT. April 1 -- 1
bedrm on river, Princeton
Meadows, lots extras, call 600.
799-3.519. tl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
-- t bedroom luxury equipped 5 ROOM IVIODERN APT. in 2
20’ livin~ room, completely[ family house off Route 130 at
wooded s~te private entrance beginning of Deans. Business
,non~ .n I~nd~caned court I couple or 2 singles. Utilities
sw"im~min’g~ol’~-tee~nis courts’l supplied. No pets. $275 a
central TV with N.Y. ancil month. Call hetw. 5-8 p.m. 201.
Philly reception. Private, .’297.o651. 1/23
secure, from $235. Lawreaee
Mews, on Rt. 208, Lawrence
Township, 2 streets north of MANVILLE: 3 room furnished
U.S. #1 & 208 junction. Open apt. for gentleman. Utilities
daily noon to 8 p.m. Call ~i included. Call 12011725-5667.
696-1834. ~ 2/20

"ROOMS PLUS dining area,
wiog of large home, Nassau
St. separate entrances,
fireplace, garage, lease $275.
609-924-3086 - 2/13

or whatever, also babysitting,
if needed, no windows.
Princeton area preferred, out
of town, extra. Must be steady.
Men. & Tues. open now. Spee.
rate if you pick us up. Have
ref. Also painting by J’ob. For
information call 669-924-2070.

2/27

PAINTING - Interior. Very
reasonable. Quality work.
Free estimates. Bernie, 600-
448-3717. tf

STRINGED INSTRUMENT
WORK StIOP - Adjustment
;too repairs on all stringed
instruments, by experienced
workmen. 201-359-43-11. tf

PAINTING & PAPER-
HANGING, Frank Janda, 292
Dutch Neck Rd. Call (609) 448-
3578. TF

MASON C()NTRACTOR

Fireplaces, stone, brickwork,
steps, patios, concrete,
waterproofing ele.

Whl. FISIIER IIUII,DEIt’s
INC.

609-799.3818
TF

DRESSMAKER -- Ladies and
children. Please call t;09-924-
9,155. 2/6

LOTUS-MASERATI --
prestigious autos and services
at sane prices. International
Performance Center, Inc. Call
for appts. 609-397-3555. tf

SEASONED fireplace wood
for sale. Call after 0 p,m. 609-
395-0130, 2/13

ELECTRICAL WORK -- No
job too big or too small. Work-
manship guaranteed. Call 201-
821-8153. tf

ALL MASONRY: Expert
guaranteed work. tree
estimates reasonable.
Specialize~ fireplaces and
steps. (201) 356-6718, 2/13

ELECTRICIAN -- 609-443-5268
-- Industrial Commercial
Residential repairs, electric
doorbells, intercoms, Free
Estimates. ff

NEED A GOOD
ELECTRICIAN?

’Call Hahn Eleetrieal Con-
tracting. Free estimates. 1201)
359-4240. Consumer Bureau
registered, No. 1794. ~-~

CARPENTRY, REPAIRS and
small alterations. Call (609)
799-0678 after 5:30 p.m. tf

OI;Al.
(;Altl)EN MAIIKI..TrlN(; INC.

Landscape
.-Designer and Contractor-

Alexander St.
C A It P E N T R" Y, Princeton tf
ALTERATIONS, AD- (;09-452-2401
DITIONS. No job too large ar
too small. Doug Itenk, Builder
609-655. 221. TF COMPLETE DESIGN

LANDSCAPING -- Sod in-

PAINTING: INTEItlOR &
EXTERIOR Top quality work,
Free Estimates Reasonable
rates. Fully Insured. Capitol
Paioting [;09-883-1537. tf

ItUILIIEItS

Garages
Addit[uns
Durmers

Reaovations

All Wurk Co.

slalled, bushes, trees moved.
Call 201-257-3958. Free
estimates. 2/20

I)OEBI,I~ItI,ANI)SCAPI~S

LaodscapeDesigning
and

Contracting
609-924-1221 tf

Wanted To Rent

It( utc 2¢1[;, Belle Mead, N J.
1201)359-8000.~( SEEK SINGLE apt. near

Princeton. 201-753-1553 after 6
P.M. 2/13

V & J JANITORIAL
SERVICE

WANTED -- A STORE for a
RUG shampooing, floor bicycle shop in South Brun-
sanding and finishing swick, Rt. 27 area, or other
specializing in random width ncarbyleeations.201-329-2810.
boards. 2/20

Pittstown, N. J.
201-782-0295 tf

EXPERIENCED painter - YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
interior exterior, neat~ couple seeking an apartment
reliable ex-college, neca for immediate occupancy in
work. inexpens re. Tel. 609- Princeton or nearby vicinity.
924-9484. 2/13 Please call 609-921-3784 or 609-

921-8907. 2/13

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC ’rANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks-No Waiting

It USSEI, L ItEll) CO.

20 Years Experience
201-844-2534 201-358-5800

ff

LIGIIT HAULINO & Snow
Plowing in Cranbury,
llightstown and East Windsor
area. Cull Ken, 609-440-I027.

2/13

Bldg. Svcs. & Supply

RESPONSIBLE COUPLE
desire 2 or 3 bedroom house or
apt. with carpets, drapes.
Vicinity Princeton
Washington Crossing,
Bingoes. No pets or children.
Call 609-655-2916. 2/13

~dIDDLE-AGED widow, no
children, no pots, seeks three
rooms and bath unfurnished
apartment, nice localion in
Princeton. Call 609-586-5340. tf

3 P, OOM furn. apt. in Prin-
ceton to sublet from Feb. 1

"JEWLY FURNISHED ROOM through June or July. Phone
private home for refined 609-924-1548. 2/13
businessman. $30. a week.
Lawreaceville. Call 609-882-
3017. tf 4 1/2ROOM APT, avail

March 1, $210/mo. separate’
utilities. 1 me. security
references. Nopets. Apply 242

ROOM FOR GENTLEMAN, No. 7th Ave. Manville or callprivate entrance, clean, quiet
home in Manville. After 6 p.m. 12011 526-4467 from 5- 7 p.m.
{ 201) 722-5351. TF 2/27

PLUMBING & HEATING
OIL BURNERS

J.It. ItEI)DING & SON INC.
234 Nassau St.

Princeton
609-924-0166

TF

NEI,SON GLASS & ’
ALUMINUM ’

45SPRING ST.
PRINCETON
609-924-2880
MIRRORS

AUTO GLASS
PLATE & WINDOW GLAS~F-

The weekly classified ad
marketplace brings shoppers 500
bargains each week.

NICE FULN!S,tED Ige room,
sink, refrig, share of kitchen,
only prof. men. 609-821-6242
after 5. 2/20

PRINCETON residence -- to
share for responsible female.
Private bedroom. Share
kitchen, batl,, living room,
family room, laundry with
congenial Irio. Eves. 609-924-
5177. tf

ATTRACTIVELY - furnished
room for ~rofessional gen-
tleman. Private bath,
telephone, TV and radio.
Convenient Princeton
location. Call 609-924-2568. ff

MOUNTS MOTEL - U.S. I in
Lawrence Twp. opposite
Howard Johnson Restaurant.
We have rooms for rent by the
week at special reduced rates.
Also effidencies. Call 609-896-
0125. 2/6

MANVILLE: 5 nice rooms,
2nd floor, good section. No
children. Call 12oi) 7224469.

2/20

PRINCETON APT. - on New
York and local bus routes. 1
block shopping center. Two
large rooms, wall to wall
eareling, plus new kitchen
with dishwasher, garbage
disposal and double oven, 2 full
baths. $300/mo. Call working
hours 9.11:30 a.m. 609.024-4113.

2/t3

SUBLET - 1 bedroom apt.
Hightstown area, immediate
occupancy. $175. per me.
Eves. 609-446-6236. 2/13

PItINCETON AItMS

l,uxnry Apartments

t and 2 bedrooms. Individually
controlled heat. 2 air con-
ditioners. Individual
Balconies. 12 rut. ft.
Refrigerator. Venetian Blinds.

ROOM FOR RENT in private Large walk.in closets. Private
home near RCA Laboratories. entrances. Laundry room with
Gentleman only, free parking, washers and dryers. Wall to
Please call 609-452-2125 eves. wall carpeting in 2nd floor
orweekends, tf apartments. Superintendent

on site. Rents start ot $190 up.

FURNISHED n~m, kit. priv.,
centrally 10,:ated for business
woman. 60;)-924-2167. After 
p.m. 201-359-5685. 2/20

WANTED -- Mature,
responsible female to share
large new furnished house
with school teacher. Excellent

Model apartment - Telephone
(609) 448-4801. (Open daily
from 12:30 p.m. to 5 p.m.
except Sunday) Direet,ons
from Princeton: Princeton-
tlightstewn Road, turn right
on Old Trenton Road 1/2 mile
turn left and follow signs. It"

FEMALE ROOMMATE
Iocation.Cal1609-924-9471after I wanted. Own room, great

YOUNG WOMAN desire: 4orweekeods. ff location, starting Mar. 1. Call
small inexpensive apt. within 6 600.921.7583 after 6 p.m. 2/13
mile radius of Princeton.
StartingSpring’74. Please call F~
609-921-3223 before 5 p.m, 2/13 Pr nee(on house. Female. Call .........

anytime 609-921-8100, nights A PT.suDlet-r~a~m_~_ooro,~.a;..4
924-5177 2/20 I roues r.,ast m rrio~;gtuu, m-¯

eludes fully equipped kitchen,
¯ living room, dinin room 1

ROOlVl FOR RENT - private ~,-h.,-~ .t. hn~h ~nrn~t~’ g,
IMMEDIATE - transferred entrance. Ca 809-448-5407~.~’~,,~’"n,’~ i-~,,7;,07,~-~’,:,;~ ~,
executive needs furnished or ’ -- ........................after 8 p m 2/13unfurnished house or apt for . ¯ coo~ng. Rent $208. per me.
short term lease. Only top ~ 609-466-5074 after 8 p.m. 609-
loeatian considered. Call SINGLE or couple desired to 452-10409-hp.m. 2/27
colleet312-526-4651. 2/20 share country house, Belle

Mead. 201-359.022,’] after 5:30.

: 2/2o
ONE or 2 bedroom apt - WANTED -- responsibleground floor medor, kitchen,wmosor.oo,r,.o.o=r uml"°;"zef n:up’;m 
centrally located neigh- , ..... ¯ pe ., . ~
berhood in Princeton. For ~,~a-tmaa. ~
quiet elderly couple. Call IProf. Seltzer 609.921-3765 or I
609-452-3618 weekdays 10-5 I ROOM with private bath in
p.m. 2/27 excellent borough neigh-

borhood. Parking, limited
............ ’ I kitchen privileges call 609-921.
bMAI.A., At’T. - t’rlncetonI ’2654 2/13vicinity for mature man. Call I ’
before2p.m.201.521-1970. 2/13 I

I,AWRENCEVILLE --
Franklin Corner Gardens now
taking applications for I and 2
hedroom apartnmnts. From
$~o ilus security per month.
Air-conditioner, hot water and
heat included. Convenient
locatinn just off Rt. 1, 161
Franklin Corner P.d. Call 600.
096.~J90 or see Manager, A~L
C-3 tit’ office.

LAMBERTVILLE N.J. - 3
room apt. First floor,
available March 1. $200. per
me. References, no children or
)ots. 609-3~7-0063. 2/13

’P, VO bedroom apt. - spacious,
air conditioned dishwasher, 15
min. from Princeton.
available April 1. $220.609-443-
3161. 2/27

COUNTRY RENTAL - Small 3
room plus bath. Wooded lot on
private lane. Call after 5 p.m.,
609466-0782 or 586-256B. 2/27

TRENTON -- 3 room apt. $149
per month. Ideal for students.
Call 609-393.1320 after 5:30
p.m. TF

MANVILLE: Brand new 1/2
duplex, 2 bedrooms, wall-to-
wall carpeting. $275 plus
utilities. Call after 6 p.m. 12011
526-8382. 2/20

PRINCETON -- off Nassau, 1
rm, kitchen, bath, 2nd floor, to
year round quiet tenant
single, over 35, with local
references. 609-921-2740. 2/20

Real Estate For Rent

FOR LEASE - 2 story
Colonial, 3 bedrooms 2-1/2
baths den with fireplace
garage¯ All appliances, some
carpets and drapes. Between
Princeton and Princeton
Junction. $500./mo. Call 609.
452-1087. 2/27

HOUSE NOT FINISHED?
Live in a luxury motor home
till it’s done, on your lot. All
conveniences. 609-924-7616. TF

PENNINGTON ( Hopewell
Twp.) -- New bi-level house
for rent, 4 hr, liv. rm fam. rm,
1 1/2 bath, kitchen, d n. rm,
utility rm, 2 ear garage. House
is within easy walking
distance to local shopping
center and schools.
References and security
deposit required¯ $460/month
& utilities¯ Day 609-921-9472~
Night 609-737-2212. tf

LAWRENCE TWP. - a fine
older 7 room colonial con-
sisting of 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, livin~ room with
fireplace, 2 car garage and a

UNFURNISHED-- 3 rm. and large lot. Immediate pc-
bath apt. No ch dren or pets cupancy. $325. per me. Call
Marred couple only¯ 600.921- Cnnti & Sussman Realthrs 606-
6927. 2/131883-1230. 2/27

] -----
SUBLET EAST WINDSOR -]COUNTRY HOME - 2 story
Large I ~Ir. patio, storage, I with II rooms, I-I/2 baths and
parquet floors. $185 per month ] 2 car garage. One month
,he. beat, hotwater, gas, peeL,security and references
available Apr. I. 609-4484815 [ required. Call 609.-466-3564.
after 6:30 p.m. 2/13 [ 2/27

I
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Re.al Estate For Rent

EAST WINDSOR - 4 bedroom
hi-level, t 1/2 baths, living
room formal dining room
family room, modern kilo ran,
1 ear garage, lovely 1/2 acre
wooded lot. Central air, 10
rain. lo Princeton Jet., 55 rain.
to N.Y.C. via express bus 5
rain. away. $375. a me. plus
ulilities. Call 609-021-5017 days
or 6(]9-400-2586 after 6 p.m. 
weekends. 2/20

SMALL 2 BEDItOOM un.
furnished house in Princeton.
$350 plus sccnrity Available
lmmcd ately.609.507.7208 3/6

GREAT. big 0 bedroom farm
house with large kitchen and
extra big dining room.
Fireplace in living room and
lots of hind to roam on. On the
River tread between Titusville
and Lambertville. ~309/mo.

ESTATE AREA WlTII
PRINCETON ADDRESS
...charming colonial, 3 hdrms,
3 baths, living room/fp, dining
room, den, country kitchen.
March 7, ’74 -- Doe. t ’74.
$60o/mo.

ESTATE IIOUSE IN
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP --
Three min ~tcs from Itopewell
Borot.gh a beautiful 4 bedroom
home. Large living room
library, dining room, foyer, 2
1/2 haths. Modern eat-in
kitchen. Swimming pool,
paddle tennis court.
Magnificent view. Available
immediately. $780/mo.

AVMLABLE MARCII 1,
1874 -- THREE BEDROOM
two bath brick ranch in Nelson
P.idge, llopcwcll Township.
Centrally air conditioned. 1 I/2
acres. Living room, dining
room, full kitchen. $450/mo.

COUNTRY ltEN’rAL- Large
apartmeat on beaut fu estate
in West Amwell 20 minutes
from Princclon. Liv ng room
dining room - k tchen 2
)e lrooms hath. Peel

privileges, patio, expansive
grounds. Youll Jove il at
$300/nm.

JOIIN T. I II..’NDEItSI)N, INC.
[

353 Nassao Street I60{1-921-2776 .

OFF RIVER ROAD - near
Washinglon Crossing. 20 rain. I
to Princeton. Brand now 31
bedroom rancher ell beautiful I
1/2 acre lot. Living room, 2 full
baths, 2 car garage, formal
dintng room, family room with
fireplace, ullra modern kit-
chen with dishwasher aud
dining area leading out
through sliding glass doors to
patio. Central air, available
April 1. $420 per me. plus
utilities. Call 009-921-5017 days,
or 009-456-2586eves. &
weekends. 2/20

UNFUItNISRED HOUSE
avail, on yearly lease. 3 miles
from Palmer Square, :1
bedrooms, 1-1/2 baths, $575.

G.R. MURRAY. INC.
:H9 Nassau St.

Princeton, N. J.
009-924-0.t30

If

Real Estate For Renl
JAMESBURG HOUSE. 5
rooms. $225 plus utilities¯
Reasonable. Adults only. Call
after 6. 201-521-1724. 2/27

tlOUSE FOR RENT - Fur-
nished 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
detached Townhouse in Twin
Rivers. Available Im-
mediately.,,....$435/monthly,

Walter B. Howe, Inc.,
Realtors

509-924.0095
2/13

Business
Real Estate For Rent

OfficiM,’nrnished
lit. 130, Ilightslmvn, N.J.

35o(i SI. Ft. of nmdern office
space available immediately.
Will rent furnished or un-
furnished. For inspection call
Weintrauh, Casey & Vcc-
chione. Inc. 201-636.0200.tf

OFFICE & DESK SPACE
available. Central Princeton
location. $115 - 400 sq. ft.
Telephone and secretarial
service available if desired.
Call Mr. Strong, 609-921-7200.

2/27

WARREN PL~.ZA WEST --
lit. #130 EAST WINDSOR

Real Estate Wanted

PROFESSIONAL- seeking a 3
or 4 bedroom house or duplex
in lbe vicinity of Princeton.
Occupancy late spring or early
summer. Price $30,000 to
$50,000. Send details to. box
92492 c/o Princeton Packet.

2/27

INTERESTED in selling? For
qualified service call one of
Middlesex county’s leading
realtors. Member of MLS. Don
llarrington Agency, Inc. New
branch office at 1525 Fin-
ncgan’s Lane, North Brun.
swick. Phone 201-297-6360. tf

COLLEGE PROFESSOR
moving to Rutgers seeks 3-4
hedroom house with room for
a study on I/2 acre or more in
Middlcbush or similar area,
$35,000- $55,000. Call (201) 760-
2310 eves. 2/13

Resort Property

YEAIt-ROUND shore house on
a lagoon, four bedrooms, two
baths, kitchen, living room
enclosed porch, for sale or rent
for $:t00 a month. Call 509-466-
1948. 2/6

FORSALE

Land For Sale

HOMESITE OR IN-
VESTMENT -- 0.0 ACRES
Iterronlown Rd. Princeton
Twp. For information call B.
Ycdlin 009-921-0051. 1/30

Real Estate For Sale
IIRIARWOOD

EWING TOWNSHIP
5 NEW LUXURY MODELS

FROM $48,990
:10 YEAR MORTGAGES

AVAIL¯

Open dally noon to dusk}

4 bedroom Colonials and
Ranchers¯ 2 car garages, half
acre lots next to Mountain
View GUlt Club.

DIRECTIONS: Rt. 1 to 546
Wesl, follow all Rt. 1-95 SouthIsigns for approx. 9 miles, turn
right 1 block before entrance
Nursery Road. Travel l mile

I on Nursery Road to models.

IDEAL REALTY INC.
REALTOR

Model tele. 009-002-0030 or call
201-283-2000.

FUTURE OCCUPANCY -- on
the 2 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
townhouse. Buy at .today’s
price. Asking $33,900.

LAKEWOOD -- Beautiful 4
bedroom Colonial with

Real Estate For SaleI

CONDOMINIUM . Lovely 2
year-old condom nium n
lovely locution in Twin R vers.
Features include a large 14 x
23 combination lying and
dining room large modern cat
in kitchen with pantry
comfortable bedroom, den and
enclosed sun deck. Such l
outstanding extras as cootral [
air, all appliances, ful/wa to I
wall carpeting, swimming I
tennis ano much more. Valu~ I
at $20,000. I

COMFORTABLE LIFE - In
Rnssmoor Beautiful carefree
living in rids planned com.
mumty near Cranbury. 1st
floor of a lovely colonial less
than I yr. old. Offers foyer
large attractive living room
formal dining, beautifully
modern kitchen, 2 big
bedrooms, 2 tile baths, en-
closed portico, carport and
central air conditioning. A
magnificent buy for a couple
(Purchaser must be over 48
years of age) $39,500.

TOP SPLIT- Excellent half
acre site frames this lovely
split level home in the
Brooktree section of E.
Windsor. Features include 21

STORE SPACE FOR RENT.

Existing 20 store shopping
Ilaza has 1009 sq.ft, store

uvailable. Fully air con-
ditioned, acoustic ceiling,
recessed lighting, paneled
walls, tile floor. Excellent
loeatiim im State IJwy. 1!13(I,
1/4 mi. south of the Pnneeton-
llightstawn RII. $450 monthly
flus taxes and utilities on 2 yr.

lease with option. Call 609-448.
41)24 weekdays for ap-
ptiintment. If

I)FFICI’] SPACE

New modern suburban office
center an RI. 287 interchange.
Space available from 500-
{~},000 sq. ft. Prestigious neigh-
bors. Partitioning to suit.
Carpeting, air conditioning,
hlinds included. Private en-
trance. Ample parking.
Iteasonable rental on short
term lease.

llI, race C. Shun]an
201-469-2233 If

NEW OFFICE SPACE
LOVELY IIAMILTON

SQUARE
Extremely convenient
location,just off Rt. 33. Lovely
new Madison office building
office suites available from 600
to 26oo st. ft. fleautifally
paneled, ocooustical ceilings,
center fever individually
reeled and air-dentil(toned.
Off-street parking, 30 day
occupancy. Prestige building
and location for office or
professional space¯ Quite
reasonably priced. $4.75 per
square foot. Lease terms
negotiable¯ Other sites also
avnilahle in Mereerville and
East Windsor Township. For
more information contact
Steve Stewart at:
RICHARDSON REALTY CO,

llamiltonSquare 586-0.t0o
2/13

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT -

All in northern Victoria Co.

117 acres Northern Victoria
Co.
50 acres on the river
40 acres on Cubit Trail
4 acres on the Ilarbour View of
Oooan, has a house and barn,
whurf, boat house.
r~) acres with view of Ocean.

Phmm #55, Mrs. Kathyrn
Tingley, Cape North, Victoria
CII., Cape Breton, Nova Scotia,
Canada, B(}C,ICO 2/13

ltENT weekends or weekly
Greenwol)d Lake house near
major N. J. ski areas. All
winter sports. Sleeps 8. Call
009-921-7919 or 396-4277
2/13

ItUNAg/AY BAY, JAMAICA
-- llouse with staff for rent.
March 19-26 (one week). Call
1~9-882-4875.

2/20

BEACII FItONT APT. -- on
heautiful Sapphire Bay. St.
’rhumas. Ground floor.
sleeping-living room, large
bedroom, el nipped kitchen, 2
haths, air tend(deed. Ac-
conmmdates up to 5 persons.
daid and ’~iuen service
)rllvided. ~’Tennis courts,

swimming pool, water sports,
restaurant on premises.
lieasunable. Call 609-924-2020.

tf

Land For Sale

9 ACRES Commercial. 2 mi.
So of ltigbtstown on lit. 33, 400
ft. b’ontage corner lot, RR
siding. Call Burgerlund, 609.
448-~55. Mr. O’Donnell. tf

OVER 2,000 ACRES of tillable
farm land available in

feet living room withpicturespacious entertainment window, formal dining,
center. $34,900. handsome eat in kitchen with

self cleaning range add dish-
IDEAL RETIREMENT washer, panclled family room
COTrAGE-- 2 bedroom home 4 large bedrooms, 2-1/2 baths,

, in excellent condit on, P ne basement and 2 car garage.: paneled kitchen and dining All this plus central air, patio,
room, family room with bar, wall to wall and much more.
on 4 woodedacres on a main Quality value at $52,90{I.
road bul private. Make an
offer.

ItENTAI.S
3 BEDROOM ranch. Hight-
stown. $200.
4 BEDROOM Colonial.
Princeton Jet. $565.
OFFICE SPACE -- Cranbury.
:1 BEDROOM -- 2 story,
Itightstown, $300.
2 BEDROOM apt. -- $220.

Membe? oH~;lult pie
ListingService

:17 N. MainSt., Cranbury
60~5-0444

Eves. & wkends 395-1258
700-D301, or 448"1857

MONTGOMERY TOWNSHIP

INVESTORS! - We have just
listed a desirable property in GORGEOUS COLONIAL --
Montgomery Township with 2 Top East Windsor location for
buildings. One has a large this large 3 year old Colonial
store front, 2 pc. bath and home Featnring living room
storage mom. Upstairs a 5 with raised hearth fireplace
roomandbath apartment. The formal dining, hright modern
second building [s now hodsing eat-in kitchen, lovely paneled
a Post Office. Zoned neigh- family room, 4 large
borhood business. $30,000. bedroSms, 2-1/2 baths, full

ALL IN LAWRENCE
TOWNSHIP

LOOKING FOR PRIVACY?
We have an immaculate 3
bedroom rancher with 2
quality baths ultra-modern
k tchen, vast contemporary
living room with picture
windows and fireplace
overlooking a riverlette and
tall lowering lrees. $,t4,500.

LOOK AND COMPARE - the
living space, room layout
condition and location of this
custom 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
garrison split with all modern
appointments, a fireplace,
family room, formal dining
room, screened porch,
overlooking woods and
professionally landscaped
grounds. $48,500.

PRICED RIGItT -- Top value
in this five year old expanded
ranch home on an half acre
site in E. Windsor Township
Features include large living
room, formal dining, bright
modern eat-in kitchen, hand-
some panelled family room,
five large bedrooms, .3 1/2
baths, combination laundry
and mud room, basement and
two ear garage. Some interior
redecoration advisable and
taken into consideration at
the realistic price of $34,500.

Real Estate For Sale

CIIARMING COLONIAL 8
rooms to be proud of. Well kept
5,5 year old classic. 1st floor
has huge living room, formal
di.’:ing room plus family room
and modern kitchen plus l
bedroom and bath, 2nd floor
has 3 bedrooms and bath.
Inground pool privately
located on oversized lot of
many mature trees, 3 car
garage plus barn. Call us for
more details.

$47,9O0
UNIVERSITY REIGtlTS near
Mercer County Community
College and just minutes from
Princeton Junction Station. 2
year young colonial on 1/2
acre lot. Family room. Formal
dining room. Immediate ee.
cupaney. We have the key.
Owner has been transferred. 3
bedrooms.

$59,9O0
IMMACULATE RANCIIEIt in
West Windsor Township. 2 car
garage. Formal dining room. 3
bedrooms. Finished paneled
basement with bar for en-
tertaining. Huge modern
kitchen. Centrally air con-
ditioned. You’ll love this
country communityat--
mosphere. Call now. Good
mortgage terms available.

W[JDEL 
m_

T tlAT EXTRA
"SOMETI-IING" is what you
will find in this 2 yr. old ran-
cher, in Hopewell Township’s
Princeton Farm, Viand, extras
that you wouldn’t find m a new
Imme. Sucb as w/w carpeting
in family room, storm win.
dowsand sereuns, 14 ft. x 26 ft.
brick patio terraced with old
railroad ties shrubs and a
we I-establ shed own, ere!
$54,500.

STONYIHIOOK ItEALTY
Realtors

609-400-0900
ltopewell, New Jersey

2/13

: basement and 2 car garage. PRIVACY - SUB-DIVISIONAlso featuring central air POSSIBILITY-7 acres of tallwalk-in closet, laundry room
timber surround this largeand almost finished basement,
executive home that offers 3$55,000.
fireplaces and 7 delightful
rooms 2-1/2 baths, fullMANCHESTER COLONIAL.
finished basement plus anEast Windsor’s largest 4

ladded bonus of a top qualitybedroom Colonial on a well
manicured 1/2 acresite with a apartment with 2 bedrooms,
wooded rear lol. This 3 )’ear bath & private entrance. 2 car
old home features large living garage new horse barn with
roomwithba),window, formal box stas. A th s for just
dining room, handsome $88,500.
modern eat-in kitchen,
Paneled family room with FOR THOSE WITH
raised hearth fireplace, 4 IlVlAGINATION - Norman
extra large bedrooms in. FrenchTudor- 10 rooms, 2 full
cludi-g a 19 ft. master luxury baths plus2 powder
bedroomwithwalk in closet. 2- rooms, stone turret entrance
1/2. baths, laundry room, with wrought iron spiral
powder room, full basement staircase 2 stone fireplaces,
and 2 ear garage. All this plus beautiful wall~wall carpeting
central air at d realistic and a separate wing fur in-
$62,000. laws or maids quarters. Call

Real Estate For Sale

HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER - Picturesque
setting modern kitchen, dining
room, 3 bedrooms, I. /2
baths, 2 car garage. $, ,000.

COLONIAL - Kitchen with
eating area fireplace in living
room, family room, 2-1/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, 2 ear
~)arage, new construction,

enn-View tleights. $79,500.

RANCI-I - Large lot, central air
conditioning, modern kitchen,
dining room 3 bedrooms 2 full
baths, family room, 2 car
garage. $55,900.

!GAMBREL . Nestled in lhe
tlarbeurton Rills, large kit-
chen with eating area, at-
tractive family room with
fireplace, laundry room, 4
bedrooms, 2.1/2 baths, 2 car
garage. $82,500.

PENNINGTON BOROUGII
,COLONI.~L - Immaculate,
.modern kilchen, formal dining
’room, fireplace in living room,
’den, laundry room, 1-I/2
baths, 4 bedrooms, I car
garage. $56,900.

COLONIAL - Town living
large kitchen, dining room,
utility room, 3 bedrooms, 1-1/2
baths, oversized I car garage
outbuilding for hobbies. Zoned
office-residootial, $44,~0.

EWlNG TOWNSHIP

RANCH. Kitchen with eating
area, 2 bedrooms 1 full bath,
attic for fulure expansion
aluminum siding, new roof.
Pinaneing available to
qualified buyer. $29,900.

EAST AIHWELL TOWNSHIP

RANCHER - Aluminum
siding, situated on 1/38 par-
tially wooded acres, modern
kitchen, 8 bedrooms 1 full
bat ~. ! car garage. $43,9O0.

RANCH - Country setting with
magnificent view. 2.8 acres,
modern kitchen, dining room
fireplace in living room 3
)edrooms, I-i/2 baths, 1 car
garage. $58,500.

WASHINGTON TOWNSHIP

COLONIAL . Large eat-in
kitchen, dining room,
fireplace in family room,
office, laundry room, 5
bedrooms. 2-I/2 baths, 2 car
garage, brick aluminum

"siding, 3/4 acres of land.
$69,5O0.

BUY LAND:
TIIEY DON’T MAKE IT

ANYMOItE

3.85 ACRES -- Elm Ridge
Road, Itopewell Twp. $20,000.

LOT -- liT x 168’ with brook,
Penning(do Borough, $25,600.

18.5 WOODED acres in W.
Amwell Twp. Excellent road
frontage, $4,000 per acre

APPItOXIMATELY 54 acres
llopewcll Twp. Will subdivide
into 2 parcels. Beautiful view.
$4,OOO per acres.

21 ACRES -- Frontage on 2
roads, tlopcwcll Twp. Ex-
cellent location. $5,000 per
acre.

78 ACRES -- tlopewell Twp.
lleavily wooded with stream
2,900’ of frontage. $3,000 per
aerc

1.8 ACRES -- West Amwell
Twp. Scenic, trees, with
stream. $13,500.

Van Hisc RealD’

Real Estate For Sale

BI-LEVEL ON WOODED
LOT: This home is only 2
years old and is in excellent
condition. Living room, dining
room, kitchen, 3bedrooms and
bath on upper level. Family
room, 4th bedroom bath
utiIity room and garage on
lower level. Wall to wall
carpeting throughout entire
upper level. A nice buy at

$42,900.

TWO STORY FARMHOUSE
ON 3.7 ACRES: Just what you
have been looking for. Living
room,dining room, mud room,
modern kitchens w/dish-
washer, T.V. room 3
hedrooms I 1/2 baths, study or
4th bedroom and basement.
Aluminum siding. Also a
large cinder block building
wired for 22O or ll0 volts. All
located in East Windsor
Township. Excellent con-
dition. $50,500.

TWIN KIVERS: We have
many properties listed for sale
in this community fror~
$27,500. on up. Townhouses
condominiums, and detachec
houses.

EAST WINDSOR TITAN
COLONIAL: Wooded lot
central air conditioning, 20x4(
inground heated pool,
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths
fireplace in family room
intercom system throughout
master bedroom suite witi"
huge walk in closet, dressing
area and private bath.
Laundry room on first floor. 2
car garage. $71,000,

SIVlALL RANCHER: This
custom built home is ideal for
small family or retired coupk
It is located on a dead en
street in Hightstown and offer
colonial decor witb expose,
beams, hardwood pegge,
floors, and brick fireplace
Living room, eat-in kiteher
dining room, 2 bedrooms ftd
basement. Garage aluminum
s dine for easy maintenance.

$42,900.

NEW IIOMES: Ranging in
price from $:18,990. Ranchers
B -leve s and co onia s. 8 and 4
bedroom models. V.A., F.H.A.
and Conventional financing
available to qualified buyers.

RENTALS AVAILABLE: Call
for information.

Stop in or call for a flee copy of
our *’Preferred Homes" arochurm.

Real Estate For Sale

IIOUSE FOR SALE - by owner
in Montgomery Township.
Lovely 8 rooms, 1-1/2 bathS, iii
hasement, 2 car garage~
patios on 1-1/4 acres o[ "i:
beautifully landscaped
property with large trees ’.
Close lo schools untfshupping
center. Please call after 5

~5(;,~o.’m"
609-924-6413 asking ii
Nu Brokers. 2/27

LAWltENCE TOWNSHIP

NORGATE - Lovely natural
I sh ngled and brick 0 room split
levelwith partial basement. 4

I bedrooms, family room with
patio door, eat-in kitchen, 2-1/2
baths, 1 car garage. Has
almost new carpeting 2 air
conditioners, washer and
dryer. In excellent condition.
$52,500.

m-s.U. I

BUCKS COUNTY. Pa.

COUNTRY LIVING -- Stone
house, barn, 2-1/2 acres...

$116,900.

STONE tlOUSE -- Pic-
turesque with lake, 6 acres...

$145,000.

STONE HOUSE -- Barn, 10
acres... $160,600.

Convenient to N.Y. and
Philadelphia. Brochures sent
on request.

G I~ORGI’] II. WETIIEItILI,
ItEA[,TOIt

W. State Street
I)oylcstowo, Pa.

215-:H5-7000 215-348-4372
1/16

TWIN RIVERS -2 BR. twnhse,
lop lee., fin. bsmt, all apple.,
upgraded earptd. 609-448-0409.

2/13

TWIN RIVERS QUAD I - 3
bdrm Town [louse Top
location near NY huses. Many
extras . self cleaning oven,

oversized air condit oner,
central vae, patio gas gr
storms /screens, sere ifinisbe~
basement. IVlany others. 7 I/2
% mortgage assumable. 609.
443-3835. tf

BUSINESS OFFICE OR
RESEARCH property, Hwy. 1,

LEONARD VANHISE close to Princeton, 5 acres,
AGENCY plus block building, stucco &

160SmcktonSt.,tlig.htstown, NJ. uriek, AAA-I condition, 2
stories, total 4 00o sq. ft. Upper

4484250 area 9 rms., central hall, 2 - I/2
Evoning~Call baths & 1 full bath, Lower area

has 14It ce inns 1/2 bath 2
zone heating S89,500 N ’J.

448-8042 201-297-2510. (~allanytime. 2/6It. Van Hise 448-215"lMannil Realty, Inc., Realtors,
E. Turp RE^troP* 448-1178
.Jean Esch

t
Menlbcr Mulliplc Listing Sordcc

LAWRENCE TOWNSHIP --
.............. Nassau II. 8 room 2 1/2 bath

I split level with 1 car garage.
HOUSE FOR SALE by.turner- Extras include wall/wall
uneery 4 oouroom uarrlson carpetin~ throughout
Colonialin Princeton Borough. I decorator s~ades drapes eat"
2-1/2 baths, living room. with I in kitchen with’dishwaSher
lweplace, .separate di.mng [ fireplace in izx2r den, washer
room, mmuy room, rnvate I & dryer, air eunditiooing units
w e~Ir~anaseape~ yarn. $®,500; I tbat cool just like central air.
~all oo~ ~L o91o u i, - " ¯ Lot measures 100x100 with
............... many shurbs and trees. A good

buy at $49,500. Call 609-883-6522
for appointment, ff

MONROEVILLE -. New
Williamsburg replica carriage
house, 1 bedroom, firep ace,
secluded in woods near pond.
Ideal for discerning couple. 55
min. Phila., 35 min
Wilmington. $2o0. mo.-leasc.
Apply 6o9-358-6951 after 5 p.m.

~/27

l mile east of Twin Rivers, Rt.
:1:1. lnawidual rooms or su tes
in colonial building. Ample
park ng. All utilities
Receptionist Secretarial
copying and cleaning services
provided. 2 room suite $200 a
month with services. Call 609.
448-1120. 2/20

INDUS’rRIAI~ oulside storage
FURNISHED- 4 beodroom1 2- hmated in Ilillsbaro near
I/2 bath, family room, I v ng Manville, Approx I/2 acre
room, dining room, large I $125. permo.2ol-725-1995. TF
kitchen finished basement,
large workshop, cuntrn air 1 EAST WINDSOR
mile from Penn S at on, 2-1/2 I OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
miles from Palmer Square. ] WARREN PLAZA WEST
Available April 1.1 yearlease. I RT. 130 & DUTCH NECK
$500. 609-452-9204 or 609-799-I ROAD
2600 (Ask for Mr. Jacobsen).

2/13

SUITE SIZE NET PER
¯ MO.

TWO ROOM cottage in 2rm. 505sq.ft. $200.
Cranbury, for a couple. $125 4rm. 770sq.ft. $375.
per me. includes heat and bel
water. Available now. Marie

Washington, West Windsor,
Plumstead Lawrence,
Princeton. Frankl n,
Hopcwell Princeton, Frank-
lin, Hopewell Mont-
gomery and East Amwell
’lownships. For more in-
formalion call 609-921.7655.2/13

53 ACRES, W. Amwell Twp.,
llooterdon Co. Wooded and
.o~n, 280’ frontage on Goat
Hill lld. $3000 per acre. 609-397.
3648. 2/13

.BUILDERS & DEVELOP-
ERS CROICE LOCA-
TION -- Hopewell Town-
ship .. 32 Beautiful
Acres- ~00 Feet Frontage-
Can be Subdivided into
Possible 14 to 17 Lots-Low
Price at $4600 Per Acre-- Call
for more details--The Lom-
bardo Agency 1609)390-7692.

2/27

MORTGAGE bIONEY
MAJESTIC SITE - on a AVAILABLE...
gracefully curved street of
lovely homes. Custom con-
struction offering 3 bedrooms,
2 full baths, rustic family room
with fireplace, laundry, formal
dining room, just to highlight a
few of many outstanding
features. $5t,400. REALTORS¯

Rt. 130 Just Northof
HANDSOME COLONIAL - TheOIdYorkclnn
with 4 gigantic bedrooms, 2- .. .....
1/2 baths center hall with 44U-bUUU
living room opposite formal l
dining room which adjdins[E WindsorTownship Hightstown
ultra-modern kitchen open to I
rustic family room with l
cobblestone fireplace and
beamed ceiling. $69,900. ~

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
Walk to train, bus orshopping.
Immaculate 8 room Coldn a’l
eat-in kitchen formal dining

WEIDEL
room, living room, family
room with wood burning
fireplace, 4 bedrooms 2-1/2

~s~t. sst*r~ baths, finished basement 2
ear garage on beautifu’lly
landscaped 1/2 acre. $60,800.
Peter L. Oliver Realty, 609.
924-7777. 2/27

Dey Realty, 54 N. Main St.,
Cranbury, N.J: 609-655-1900.

2/20

Attractive prestige building
with ample parking in ex-
cellent location. Panelled
walls carpeted, acoustic
ceilings centrall air con-
ditioned. I or 2 year lease with
option, Available im-
nmdiately. Call 609-448-4024
weekdays.LAWRNECE TOWNSHIP. 3 tf

bedroom, 6 room house.
Security, and references
requlre¢l 609-396-3117 after 5 PROFESSIONAL Suite rental

.m. ~/1~ - Allentown, N.J. Largo
P .... reception area, access from
__ front perch on main street.

-- Newly decorated with water
\WAStlINGTON CROSSING facilities. Large bathroom off
"~- ", ......... , reception area Call 609 921¯ ,~. - o rau t;utt~l~u un ’ " "

D~lgware Canal Lots of l 2435. , 2/20
charm for young marred[

"""" -- ~’~ -"’- -" -’- ~~el~. I~ecuritv~tu’ire~ih~.~’ t"~ ..............time price Ior
......... ¯ ,~ I ’lasslf cd adver semcnts lno & Ut 2 5-qu,J-3trJq z, ia )lies ’ " ’ ’ "’ ~ p"¯ " ’ I ’," oay to ads Lhat aren’t

I changed over Ihe three weeks.
Ally change Iocalk~ more printing
costs for Ihe ncwspaper.

EXCLUSIVE LOTS--in Elm
Ridge Park. l I/2 acres,
$20,0~} up. Princeton prestige
area. Harold A. Pearson 609-
737-2203, ’ tf

TWO PARCELS OF LAND,
both wooded (one 0 acres and
other 10 acres) located near
Highlstown in East Windsor
Township. Will sell each piece
separate or total. Terms
available. Call 201-542-2550
m, enings. ’IF

East Windsor

LOG BURNlNG FIREPLACE
brightens this attractive
Brooktree home on a private
I/2 acre. 3 Ig. bdrms, 2 full
baths, spacious lvrm. with
formal dining rm. A modern
eat-in kitchen with built-in
dishwasher faro. rm. at-
tractive laundry rm. x-lge
screened patio overlooking
new 16x32" ingrotmd swim-
ming pool, A/C and much
much more, Won’t last long.
Low 50’s. Owner, 609448-0290.

SPACIOUS ENTRY - 4
bedroom ranch, 2 large tile
baths, special high beamed
living room with central
fireplace, 2 redwood decks,
separate dining and family
rooms, full basement and
~arage wooded 3/4 acre.

entral a r and storms. Park
and tennis nearby. South
Brunswick Schools. Low $60’s.
201.329-2501. 2/27

FOR SALE Bricktown 3bdrm
house 2 car garage, has
everyth ng For dermis,
201.681-2642. e~)~

for details.

CIRCA 1743 - Stone manor
house tucked away on 5--
secluded acres just on the
edge of New Hope. 11 char-
ming rooms, 5-1/2 baths, 8
fireplaces including 2 walk-in,
8’ high stone foundation in the
rear of the property offers
many opportunities, 20 x 40 in-
ground pool, $129,000.

HIGH ON A HILL - with over
It acres far off views of
rolling countryside in East
Amwell. Approx. 20 rain. to
Princeton. Almost new Dutch
Colonial with 3 bedrooms, 2-
1/2 baths, large formal dining
room,sets well off the road for
privacy. $07,500.

A NEW DREAM KITCHEN -
Just installed in this light and
airy 7 room split level that
offers 3 generous sized
bedrooms 1-1/2 baths, a huge
screened patio fenced yard
and detached garage for only
$38,000.

tlERE IS A NIFTY -- tNew
listing) It’s a big, big 
bedroom home with 2
luxurious baths, an ultra-
modorn kitchen, and offers
plush wall to wall carpeting.
Never before offered and it’s a
great buy for $57,500. 2/13

Itcallor Penlnngton. N.J,
"I’d. (609) 737,3615

’ [’{’~’ ~ 1/23

UNIVERSITY HEIGHTS -
Hamilton Township - 4 models
to choose from. 2 large
Colonials, Split Level and
Rancher. Prices starting at
$44,700., I0% down. Call 609.
587-3121 or Maguire Burke
Agency, Real Estate Broker,
609-587-2707. 2/27

SOUTH BRUNSWICK - 10,%
down, New 3 bedroom ranch
on acre wooded lot Cty water
plus all utilities. Just a few
minutes from Pr nee(on,
located on Richard Road.
$89,990. Oliver Realty, 009-924.
7777. 2/27

EXCELLENT PROPERTY -
for professional persons. 4
minutes to Princeton Borough
Hall - good parking. Colonial
house, 4 bedrooms pins private
entrance guest room with
bath. Large barn with 5 offices
including conference room,
workshop and large studio.
Pool and pool house. Im-
mediate occupancy. $125 500.
By appo ntmeet, 609-924-3794.

ff

WEIDEL LAWRENCETOWNSHIP.
Home for sale by owners, 2-

¢. story ealunial on 1 t/2 acres. 2
, neat. estat= I/2 baths 1.r., d.r. eat-in

kitchen family room finished
basement. 4 bedrms, over-
sized garage. Asking $87,500.
’call 609-896-1968 2/27

BELLE MEAD

4 YEAR OLD central hale
colonial on I acre. 3 large
bedrooms, family room with
fireplace, wall to wall car-
petmg throughout, newly
decorated, central air, patio
quiet cul de sac, $59,900. 201-
359-8428. Priocipals only. 2/13

IIOUSE FOR SALE. 3 bdrm, 2
bath rancb, fenced in yard.
brick patio, nice landscaping,
Good commuting. High 20’s.
201-~J7-5248. 2/13

PRINCETON JUNCTION --
walk to station, schools, and
shop[~ing. Two BR Raneber on
100x127 lot.Tile bath. formal
DR, ultra eat-in kitchen.
LR/fireplace wall/wall
carpeting, gas fired baseboard
heat, large cedar closet.
garage.S43 500.Principalsooly.
Call 009-799-0048~ 2/20

TWIN RIVERS 3 bdrm
TwnHse "A" model Super
location. Extras Assumable
7,% mortgage. $39,500. 609-443-
5974. 2/13

PRIME WIGGINS ST.
LOCATION ~ with large
corner" lot. Completdy
renovated interior & exterior.
Ideal for 7 bedroom residence
or approved for 3 apts.
Principals only. Asking
S59,500. Call 609-924-40029
a.m.-5 p.m. tf

WEST AMWELL TOWNSHIP
- If you are looking for a
location to build a fine home
this 26 acre tract could be the
answer to your dreams. It’s
about half woods with land,
about 2000 pine trees have
been planted on the other half.
There is a 15-20 mile view.
Excellent location for a horse
farm. Only $1700, per acre.

OSCARWOLFE ItEALTOR
009-307-2150

1/9

TOWNHOUSE -- Excellent 3
bedroom townhouse in
desirable Quad I location in
Twin Rivers. Living room,
iinitig room, modern kitchen,
amily room, 8 large
ledrooms, 2 1/2 baths and full
)asement. Wall to wall car-

peting throughout, central air
and all apphances. Priced to
sell, Prinmpals only, 609-448-
7113, $39,500.

AVAILABLE to the right
family for a very reasonable
price. Wall decorated 10 room
colonial home in quiet well
established neighborhood
surrounded by very large
trees. 5 minutes from train
station for commuters, and 25
minutes from Princeton.
$29,000. Write Box #02423 e/o
Princeton Packet for in-
formation and appointment.

TF

SCENIC VIEW - Princeton
area. Almost 2 acres.
Executive type home, call 201.
725-8233. 3/6



IF WE ARE NOT
NUMBER ONE,

WHO IS??

7nem~c~.wNmCmr "Seven For Central Jersey"

Class i fi" ed d:tdvertising
NOW

RENTING

FANCY a fire#ace in the master bedroom? A finished basement with nooks and clan.
nies for all your hobbies; 4 bedrooms, 2 other fireplaces, cul-de-sac siren, in a fine’
neighborhood dose ,o Penning,on.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $62,500.

TRANSFERRED OWNER makes this delightful 4 bedroom, 2 bath home available¯ It
has e Virginia marble fireplace with raised polished hearth, a step down family room,
new honey colored wail to wall carpeting, lovely appointments. This family’s loss can be
your gain.
CALL WEST WINDSOR ........................................ $53,900.

PERSONALITY PLUS in ,his country 4 bedroom, 2-story. Terrific family room and
s,ep-savet kitchen. A treat Ior your family lifo in the pines in Hopewe[I TownsNp.
CALL PENNINGTON .................................... Asking $93,500¯

USQUEBAUGH - Now that we have your attention, buy this llke new 4 bedroom
Co[onlal with the works. Cemral air, large basement, 2 walk-in bedroom closets, laundry
kitchen, formal dining and living rooms, family room, laundry, side entrance 2-ear
garage. Save money with i,s low price.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $62,900.

BEAT THE ENERGY CRISIS--t0 minutes from the center of Princeton. You can en-
joy country living in the village of Rocky Hill¯ Post office, all shopping and NY bus a walk
from your door. 150 year old, 4 bedroom, 1 ½ ba,h Co[oniah 20x40 Sylvan heated pool
and pool house. Canoeing and bicycling on the His,oric Delawate-Rarltan Canal. A
great house ror the active family.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $69,900¯

BUILDERS 8. CREWS ready ,o go on your new home. The undivided attention of a
master craftsman. Early OCCupancy for the home of your choice in Georgetown Woods,
15 minu,es from Palmer Square, Princeton.
CALL PENNINGTON ....................................... High ~60’s.

BEAUTIFUL EXPANDED RANCH in historic Gravers Mins. Move in extra clean con-
dition featuring 7 rooms. 4 + bedrooms, large kitchen plus a lovely 3 room rental cot-
tage. Both homes for $54,.500.
CALL WEST WINDSOR.

SPARKLING NEW - 3 bedroom Ranch in West Windsor. This immaculate home is less
than a year old and offers every convenience¯ Fireplace in family room and full dry
basement.
CALLWEST WINDSOR ........................................ $54,900.

LOW MAINTENANCE in this 3 bedroom, 2½ bath ranch in Hopewell Township.
Gracious foyer, large living and dining room, brick fireplace in family room. Large lot
with some trees¯
CALL PENNINGTON ........................................... $72,000.

QUALITY BUILT COLONIAL- Good location in Montgomery Township¯ 4 bedrooms,
2~ baths, fatally room wlsoe through fireplace. Lot with woods and stream in back.
Spring occupancy.
CALL PRINCETON ............................................ $82,500.

HOUSE FOB RENT - Purnished 4 bedroom. 2 ½ bath detached Townhouse in Twin
Rivets¯ Available Immediately ................................ $435/monthly

3 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU
PRINCETON ̄ WEST WINDSOR * PENNINGTON

924.0095 799-1100 737.3301

r~ MEMBER OF

#EALIOr? ’ selvlngp~opleslnc¢ nles

)ffice Warehouse Space
Contact 5,000 110,000 square feet
Lewis C. Bowers and Sons, Inc. (ao01921-a0Do

Real Estate For Sale

NORTH BRUNSWICK- New
extra large 8 room bi-level on
large lot. 10% down, financing
available. 3 bedrooms ranch
with eat-in kitchen. $4[,000.
Oliver Realty, 609.924-7777.

2/27

HOUSE - with 3 bedrooms,
w/w carpeting, air con-
ditioning.’Beautiful lbcat on,
in-ground pool, 3 acres with
t300 Christmas trees, Low
taxes, near Ft. Dix, $48,000.
6U9-723-2575. .2/13

IIOUSE too big???...Trade it
for 2 bedroom ranch with
fireplace & garage, walk to all
stores & university. 609-924-
8721. " 2/20

Well you are of couso. Croshaw clients get num-
ber one treatment doy after day, year after year.
Why not ca!l and see for your self.

This fine sturdy older home in Hightstown
provides lots of room for the large family or/two
apartments for income.
Five spacious rooms upstairs plus a full otfic.
Four downstairs with glassed-in porch and a
clean dry basement. Walk in closets and two and
% baths. Financing available at $40,000

307 N. Main St. Hightstown, N.J.

609-448-0112

Call any Day ony Hour

Member Multiple Listing Service

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP

Large 6 room ranch. 2 car garage, l’h bath, basement,
recreation room, closed porch, brick front, hot water
baseboard heat. Macadam drive .......... $57,900.

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP
UNDER CONSTRUCTION

5 room ranch, attached garage, full basement, gas heat
and science kitchen. Lot 200’ x 125’. Still time to pick
colors .......................... $46,900

HILLSBORO TOWNSHIP
Large modern 7 room split, aluminum siding, brick front,
attached garage, fireplace, 2zh baths, 2-zoned hot water
heat. Many extras. Beautiful view. Must be seen to be
appreciated ...................... $55,000

MANVILLE SOUTHSIDE
Modern brick, 3 bedroom ranch. Full basement, gas
heat, central air conditioning, 60’x100’ lot! .. $46,000

JOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville- (201) 725-1995

Open Thursday & Friday evenings ’til 8 - Sundays 1 - 4
Evenings call 201-359-3245

Real Estate For Sale

CRANBURY MANOR-Immac.
split, 4 hr. 1-1/2 baths entry
foyer, pan. faro. rm. lr, for.
dr., eat-in kit., lndryrm, base,
gar, 1/2 acre. New cent. A/C
wash, [lry-f-ref. $44,900. 609-
448-6435. tf

CONVENIENT LOCATION -
adjacent to University and one
block frum New York bus line.
Immaculate two-story home,
newly redecorated inside and
outside. Living room with
fireplace, large dining room,
modern kitchen with cozy
breakfast nook. Three
bedrooms and bath. Full
basement with darkroom. By
Owner. $65,000. Phone 609-799-
2061. 2/13

4 BDRM TOWNHOUSE-top
appl., luxury carpeting
throughout, foyer. Low down
payment. 7-1/2% mortgage.
Walk to NY Bus. 609443"5834"FT

ALUM.-SIDED HOME, 3
bLIrms, 2 full baths, lge. mod.
kit., [irepl., din. rm., lge. yard.
609-883-9469 or ~93-2096. 2/20

LAWRENCE TOWNSIIlP

COLD SOIL ROAD -- Newly
constructed 2 story Colonial on
’l 1/2 acre lot, central air
conditioning, 4 bedrooms, 21/2
baths paneled recreation
room wllh f replace, 2 car
garage, basement.

FRED AULETTA
REALTY

Realtor 609-883-5522
ff

Real Estate for Sa!e

PRIME INVESTMENTS --
Route 1 Lawreoce Twp. Row
of stores including modern
five room apt. above. Price
negotiable. Private sale. For
dot ails call 609-392-4074. TF

TWIN RIVERS -- Florida-
bound owner sacrificing 4 br
detached 1/3 acre 2 1/2 baths
w/glass encl. Central a/c, u,/w
carp, central vac, humidifier,
Amana side/side, self-
cleaning oven3vash & dr dish-
washer, priv. fence, 2 patios
conc/rdwd, storms & screens.
Teenis & swimming tool 7
1/2,% mgt.- $49,000 or best
offer. 609-448-6668. tf

PINE I~NOLL - Center hall,
two-story Colonial on lovely,
large, treed lot for sale by
owners. Foyer has slate floor,
guest closet. Sunny living
room is 21x16, has fireplace
with raised hearth and built in
bookshelves. Family room is
17x12 with second brick
fireplace. Separate dining
room. Large kttchen, laundry
and half bath complete first
floor. Four bedrooms wig, lots
of closet space and two full
baths upstairs. Central air.
conditioning and humidifier.
Close to elementary, Jr.-St.
bigh schools. $65,000. 609-883-
14LL. 2/13

SUPERIOR value Princeton
Twp. Four bdrms, 2.1/2 baths,
liv. rm., fireplace, din. rm.,
kite., faro. rm., lannd, rm.,
storage attic. Wooded lot
ready for occupancy. $60,000.
20,% down 0,% mortgage.
Owner. 609.737-2203. TF

Birchwood Estates
Custom Built Homes

These luxury homes can be found on girchwood
Estates, Princeton Jet. These homes are set on aA
acre wooded lots, (some larger), with attached 
car garage, 4 or 5 bedroom 2 story colonial style
houses featuring a large living room, kitchen with
breakfast area, panelled family room and 2 full
baths. If that’s not enough there’s a full basement,
fireplace, and a porch or terrace.

Just minutes from downtown Pn’nceton. Drive out
today off North Post Road.

FOR INFORMATION CALL:
924-0908

;ATE APARTMENTS
.One Mile Road

and Princeton-Hightstown Rd=
(opposite McGraw Hill)
East Windsor, N.J.

1 and 2 Bedrooms
from ’190 month

Features:
e SWIMMING POOL
ePLAYGROUND FACILITIES
¯ OF F STREET PAR KING
.¯ AIR CONDITIONERS
¯ KITCHEN WITH DINING AREA
e.THERMOSTAT CONTROLLED HEAT

(included inrental)
¯ WASHER & DRYER FACILITIES
¯ RESIDENT SUPERINTENDENT
¯ MASTER TV ANTENNA

MODEL APARTMENT OPEN DAI LY

(609) 448-5935

’. .

..-..
LIVING AT ITS BEST: Stunning 5 bedroom, 2 ½ baths, on
½ acre close 1o commuting. Many extras including air con-
ditioning, humifidier, carpeting, fenced in patio end yard.
Excellent move-in condition and just listed
....................................... $S5,900.

ROOSEVELT ¯ PINE ESTATE II - 11 new homes 4 bedrooms, 1 ’h’
or 2 ½ baths, separate dining room, panelled family room. Up
to 80% mortgages to qualified buyers ............ $42,9g0.

A DREAM OF A RANCH - Immaculate - Large - 4 bedrooms, 2
full baths, living room with fireplace, panelled family room.
Separa,o dining room, tremendous kitchen, full basement, 2
car garage. V. acre lot and Great Nelghbors~ Just listed and en
oxcellem value a, ........................... "$69,500¯
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED CORNER LOT ̄ 3 bedrooms,
separa,e dining room, large living room. modern kitchen. A
must see at only ............................ $37.500.

COUNTRY DELIGHT- . Sculpt, pain,, wri,o, an]oy this
studio/workshop in a fine residential artist’s community.
Bonus: 3 bedroom Masonry ranch on I acre of land - all
utili,ies. Only ............................... $47,S00.

3 BEDROOM RANCH wi,h cedar fence forouldoerprivaoy.
Modern kitchen, large family room, and best of all - this adjoins
Green Acres. Aluminum siding and central air conditioning
makes this home a delight all year round .......... $43,900.
SUBURBAN RENTAL. ½ acre-3 bedrooms . $315. per me.

WEST WINDSOR RENTALS .......... $450. & $495. per me.

Adlerman, Click & Co,
i’, -/\ realtors -- insurorsas, ,g;,

~k~’-~l~~ 15 Spring Street, Princeron, N.J. 924-0401

~ . xX~i~’~
Evenin0s & Sundays 924-1239 586"1020

Real Estate For Sale

PRINCETON TWNSP western
section - large split level. 4
bdrms, 2-1/2 baths, foyer,
lr/fp, dr, kit/brkfnst area,
pnld den/f p, pnld plyrm/bar,
scr. porch manyextras, wded
1-3/4 acres. Principles only
009-924-4839 eve,. 2/13

PRINCETON JUNCTION -
Colonial, 8ycarsuld excellent
condition, conven eat to
;chools, shopping and corn-
"nut ng. Features include 23’
lying room, separate dining
mum modern eat-in kitchen,
~anehed family room, 3
~edrooms, I-I/2 baths,
basement, central air con-
ditioning, electronic air filter,
attached garage,.blnck-top
drive and nicely landscaped
I/2 acre lot with fenced yard.
$57 500. Available Jur~e.
Principals only. Cull 609-799.
0928 from 6-9 p.m. or
weekccnds. 2/27

Real Estate For Sale

RANCHER -- available June.
3 bdrm, firepl, 2 bathrooms, 2
ear garage on 1 1/4 acre.
Ringoes. 201-702-6810 after 6
p.m. 2/27

REDUCED PRICE 4 BR Col.
Small down payment, private
mortgage, in high ’50%. Call
owner 609-737-2203. tf

Y~Y~ NEWS
The Manville News

The Franklin NEWS’RECORD

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 14, 1974
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REAL ESTATE~ /~INSURANCE
I$~

with everything in one of the loveliest areas
around. 10 room rancher-4 bedrooms, 2~/~
baths, gas baseboard heat, family room, central
air, hurglar& fire alarm. Situated on a 125x204
lot beautifully landscaped with small brook.
Walking distance to goff course & tennis courts.
¯ ....................... Asking $65,000

For the economy minded single two story on
small lot. 2 bedroom, 1 bath LR and enclosed
sun porch. Full basement. Recently renovated.

............................. $21,400
New Construction-Colonial - 3 and 4 bedroom-3
Bedroom Ranch. Convenient to Exit 7A, Shop-
ping and school. FHA and VA. Prices start at..
............................. $44,990.

Tasteiuliy decorated 3 Bedroom Townhouse in
Twin Rivers, with all extra’s, Central Vnc.,
:best carpet, central air. Owner anxious for of-
fern .......................... $41,000.

Twin Rivers-4 Bedroom Townhouse. Panelling
in many rooms. Finished Patio with deck gas
grill & light .................... $48,500.

Hillside Terrace. Building lot ~A acres .......
............................. $15,ooo.
Lot in Crezm Ridge Area 200 x 900 ft. 4½
acres ......................... $20,000

2 Acres, Commercial on Route 33 has 12 well
kept rooms plus 2 baths ............ $85,000
Small commercial lot in Princeton-Rocky Hill
area. Priced to sell.
Lot in Washi,,gton ’[’ownship approx. 3 I,~ acres.

J. WESLEY AR CH ER MARGARET MAGAN
448-2097 448.6283

MEL DEMPSTER ASA MOWERY
556-1290 395-1671

Evenings and Weekends

d ’/i.

,n a deep lot on a quiet (
2 baths presently used /

ew windows on second /
gle siding, copper plum- /
are all practically new. 2 /
arly possession. $29,000. |

LEONAI~ VAN HISE k61~CY /
/

Offk=: eoe-4,1e-#~0. I
I~EALTOf~~ 160~Rockton ~,mt H~t=tow~, NJ. /

CRANBURY: Situated on a deep lot on a quiet
shaded street. 10 rooms, 2 baths presently used
for 2 family home¯ All new windows on second
floor. Acrylic plastic shingle siding, copper plum-
bing, 2 hot water heaters are all practically new. 2
ranges, stockade fence. Early possession. $29,000.

SALE

WASRINGTON TWP. --
Exclusive area adjoining
private country club.
Gorgeous California split.
Featarcs large living room
with cathedral ceiling and full
#all fireplace. Famdy room
~ith shding glass doors
eading to large screened-in
ratio. Ultra modern kitchen, 3
~edrooms and 21/2 baths. One
car garage and full basement.
Many, many extras. Call for
furtfier details. LARRY VANNt4 MILES from Princeton -
REALTY CO., BROKRR, Dutch Colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3
Bardentown, N.J. PRONE 609- baths, extras. S/0’s. Reply Box
298-1166. 2/13 #02488, clo Princeton Packet.

2/20

Cape Cod Home
of

Raymond Pullen
Property at 220 Dutch Neck Road, East Windsor, lots 15
8- 17 in block 63-9 on tax map. Frontage approx. 150’
and depth approx. 196’. Two bedrooms, one bath, full
basement, oil heat, unfinished second floor with room
for two additional bedrooms and bath. Zoned com-
mercial. Immediate occupancy.
Property will be sold on Saturday, February 23rd, 1974,
at 10 a.m.
You can learn the terms of sale and arrange for an in-
spection of the property by calling 609-448-2100.

Albert C, Barclay, Exr,
Main & Ward Streets Hightstown, N.J. 08520

Phone: 609-448-2100

OUSE FOR SALE -- Ideal I
for family with school age
children, PrincetonTowaship.[I Save your energyWalk to church, library, l[,c,oo, sw,mm,n, o ie,, for work
shopping, university, N.Y. and I I
Trenton buses. Bicycle path[] ¯ ¯ ¯
across street. No energy II
crisis. Gasheat, mnstersmtell

the bus stops herelarge bedroom, den, and bath. [ [
Living room, dining room~/I ¯
kitchen, three additional//

Prestigious Lawrence Township ̄ Bus stop at Cornertwo full
: Minutes from trains at Trenton, West Trenton &
Princeton Junction ̄  Couple miles from Mercer County
Airport * Spac ous rooms ̄ Wall-to-wall carpeting * All
electric kitchens ̄  Air Conditioning ̄ Window-wall llv-
ng rooms ̄  New York/Philsdelph a TV antenna ̄

Patios or baleen es ̄  Tennis courts and swimming pool
included in rental

FROM 0NL’ $235 "0.

(6091 
Furnished model open daily, noon to 6 PM.

Jult oH RI¯ 2on, flonh OI Trenton, 2 bLack~ ibo~l.er~.lwlck Av~. 01cell¯
i
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COMMERCIAL Isr:
INDUSTRIAL tp.19

LAND SPECIALISTS
ma 44.8..0600

23t ROOER$ AV. HIGHTSTOWH

CHARMING RAHCH HOUSE
On a niedy wooded lot in [asl W*ndoot.
This lovely little home has 3 hedrooms.
kitchen, living room, family room &
bath¯ It has wall to wall carpeting in
Ihe family room & ) bedroom, Electric
Fireplace in the family room and lovely
patio in the rear. A fine home for the
young couple or retires. Nioofy priced
at ................. $35,900.

NORTH HANOVER 1WP.
4 yr. old Country Cape in excellent
condition on it4 acres footuting 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large dining area,
kitchpn, mc room & laundry room.
4,5t]0 sq. It. Of living space with 20x40
in.ground pool .......... $59,000

"CHUHTRY LIVING AT ITS BEST
A I.t9 aue wooded lot is the oonlng
for this Country Cape with 4 bedrooms,
large dining area & bath, central a/x &
Ioowly 18x36 heated pool.... $55.000

DEVONSHIRE SECTtON
This 3 bedroom split on one of E.W,T.
loveliest sections. Boasts central a/c, 2
cal garage, w/w oorpoting & 2~ baths¯
Plieed for you at ......... $49,500

UEAUTIFUL OLDER HOME
in choice location of town. This lovely 7
room. 2 full bath home has a healed
attic, full dry basement. Uas steam
heat (new boiler) new aluminum
tiding, newly painted. 2 car garage, all
landscapina nice & weU ootablished, .
New Reduced tn ........ $43.00C

INVESTMENT PHOPERTY
Loohing for a Kood iovestment
property? This older home nor the
center of Hightslown has a S room opt.
on one siUe &:2 three room apts. on
the other side. It has oil hot air heat &
eU oew wiring & pipes. This is an ideal
home f0r the ~’Jng couple to live in
and let the other 2 apts. help pay for it.
Atnaetively priced ........ $29.900

SALES REPRESENTATIVES
Evenfnp & Weekends

AnRa Erson 44R.G854
Catherine Christie 448-212!
Warren Fox 396.9240
Joyce Penitz 44R.0601
Gerald Dowgin 20]-329.203i

We are members of the
MULTIPLE LISTIHG SERVICE

State Farm’s
"Housekeeper"

I
n tow.cost Mortgage Life Insur-
ance Policy... can help your
family keep your house by pro.
vtding enough money to pay
Off the mortgage if anything
happens to you. State Farm
and t can help you get what
you want out of life¯ Let me
show you how.

,
Dennis Whitney
121 West Ward St,
Hightstown, N.J.

448.6667
Uks ̄ Kood ntlahbor,

State Farm l| there

[~ STATEFARM LIFE
INSURANC£ COMPANY

i Homl elect: Bloomlnaton, Illinois

COUNTRY LOCATION ¯ New
colonial, central air, 4
bedroom, 2~ baths, dining
room, family room with
fireplace, 2 car garage, ~ acre
lot, maintenance free exterior.

$80,000

NEW BI.LEVEL. Central air, 4
bedrooms, 2½ baths, dining
room, large family room,
fireplace, maintenance free ex-
terior. 2 car garage, ~ acre lot.

$75,000
1100 sq. ft. good storage space
.......... $100. a month

R F..~.’ff, INC.
RIdt=’

II n. Mr8 ~L ,
rtutml, nJ.

155.3,~t ~. 441.24 T/
Em:

Thornton $. Reid, Jr.
395-0679

"Seven For Central Jersey"

Classified qdvertising

,~~Anable-Everett Realty
Prlnceton-Hightstown Road

P.O. Box 21, Princatoe Jet. N.J. 08550
CHARLES E. ANABLE, Realtor

West Winrlmr Twp. 3 hedroom 2 bath Ronch. Qulet
street. Mature landseoping with many trees. Walk to
RCA Sarno,ft. Bicycle to the Station. Princeton ad-
dress and plane. $55.900

ll.w would yon like a large lot? 15Tx375’ with ap-
I)len. peaches, pears, grapes atnl a nice garden area.
There is also It 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch Ilouse
wifit:h is about 7-8 minntes from die Jnnetion
Station.

$46.50O

Big ,t hedr..m 21~ bath. 2 St.ry Cohufial. Air Con-
ditioned. All city utilltles. West ",Vhn],,~)r location.

$62,90B.

I’~xeellent 3-,I bednmm, 2 ½ bath Split Level in East
Windsor Twp. Air eontlith)ne d,All city otilhies.

$53,900.

Five acres widi 3Off ’f..t nnnl frontoge rm Route l ill
West Winds.r Township. Zoned for light indnstry.
n!seareh and (!(mlpany office huilding. $150,()0if

Member Ptmceoon Group nndrr~Mercer County eoa,d of Realtor~

(609) 799-1661 Anytime
I~EALTOr~ .t ,,~..,~

~~d,,’;. I
~~[,~ ,’..-’l:.:: ~,.-,,, ~ ,-’:" . ;;.’"."~,,~.,: "" ,’L~ "~~.~ I

¯ - .. -’ " , - " ~." .’~,...2.~

~~l" ~
.y,; ’-~qq=;,’.r ?"

I

%_/,). ,,.,

SPLENDOR OP PRINCETON’S WESTERN SECTION
As you stroll into the enormous living room of this recently
built home---Reminiscent of the French Countryside--you are
nonsported into a world of elegant riving. The spacious dTning
room has full length windows overlooking private gardens. For
entortainin0 and family living, the kitchen is appointed han-
dsomely. Enjoy a winter even[n0 by the crackling fifo in the
Master Bedroom Suite. The second floor hnn 2 bedrooms,
full bath and a very large family-game room. Professional lan-
dscaping provides the perfect setting for this magnificent
home. Only a short walk to town. You are invited to call for
details.

Presenting

PRINCETON HUNT

Colonial Village Homes
by David Yeger

In West Windsor Township’s Grovers MUI area. These spacious
lakeviow homes feature 4 bedrooms, 2 ½ baths, panelled family
room, separate dining room, large Uv[ng room, kitchen with
dlnone area, 2 car garage, full basement.

The first five eady birds wi0 be handsomely rewarded by the in-
troductory price of

Adlerman, Click & Co.
realtors --insurers

/’ \~?~ est. 1927

: \--" -~" 25 Spring Street, Pn’~ceoon, NJ. 924-0401 ~

I ~,~ EvanlnosgOunday=92~’1239 586 1090 ~

Real Estate For SaleReal Estate For Sale

HICKORY ACRES, EAST
WINDSOR -- 5 bdrm ranch. 3
1/2 baths LR DR FR, Ig. eat-
in kit., laundry. 2 car garage,
central vac. Principals only.
$59,900. Call 609.448-0245. ff

TWIN RIVERS. 3 bedroom 2-
1/2 bath, detached Colonial.
Includes 5 major appliances,
central air, w/w earpeting
plus many additional extras.
Priced to sell. Call 609-448-
6438. ff

Sorry you nLissed the party"
in our q ew ( lubhouse.

:̄

~’But don’t worr~~,
~ ~/j~~--~ ~

thcrc will be ,/~..~,..,
nLany" ntorc. /

New 1 & 2 bedroom apartments tastefully designed & lavishly land-
scaped. Swimming pool, tennis courts and a clubhouse are all
a part of FOX RUN APARTMENTS

FOX RUN APARTMENTS ae

4 miles N.E. of Princeton Univorslty

Rr. 1, 12 miles south of New Brunswick OR take N. J. Turnpike to Exit 5-A.
trafhc circle (Holiday Inn). Take Jug- Right 1 mile to Re. 130 South. Left 2
handle and follow PfaInsboro signs for miles to Cranbury-Plainsboro Rd. (Main
2 miles to Princeton Meadows. St); right 1 mile to Plalnsboro Rd.;

right 4 miles to Princeton Meadows.

60 FOX Run, Plainsboro, New Jersey 08536 ̄  Telephone (609) 799-2710

GENERAL ~ ELECTRIC APPLIANCES ~LINCOLN PROPERTY COMPANY I

Real Estate For Sale

MANVILLE - Northside, 6
room Cape, 3 bdrms. 2 full
baths, full basemen(, Lot 50 x
1O0. $49,900. By appointment
only 20-725-1574 ~j~.~

$32,900
CREAM RIDGE SPLIT-~new
listingr WowI A 3 year old, 4
bedroom home with 1 1/2
baths, attached garage, for-
mal dining room, ultra
modern kitchen, situated on a
112xlS3’ lot. Move right in with

wall/wall carpeting.

$33,900
BELOW REPLACEMENT
COST
END UNIT TOWN [lOUSE --
Shag carpeted living room,
formal dining room anti entry
foyer. 2 large 2nd floor
hedrooms, ] I/2 baths, all
major appliances remain,
central air and full basement.
Easy financing arranged. For
qualified buyers.

$37,500
3 BEDROOM RANCHER --

I

EAST WINDSOR TOWNSHIP

HAMPTON ARMS
APARTMENTS

"Priced to Go"
1 Et 2 Bedrooms

From $195.00
W/W carpeting, A/C

Gas Appliances, Indv. Contr. Heat
Plenty of Closet Space

Swim Club Avail. - Model Apt.
609-448-4439 - Mgr. on Premises

Real Estate For Sale

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
for sale Milford, N.J., 20200
;q. ft. First mortgage 8 %, 15
lrs. available, cry water &
sewer, 8OO amp. service, off
street parking and loading
dock, walk-in refrigerator and
freezer, $110 Hoe. Call 219-562-
2259. 2/27

(new listing) On a lovely
corner lot in fi,m area of
Hightstown. Featuring an
immense living room 13 x 22
l/O’ modern kitchen with self-
cleaning oven family room HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP- 18
]5x 22 1/2’ paneled in genuine Acre_Farm on 518 7 Room
I~nntr, -ine leadin~ out to al ricx Home. $125 00O. No....... : v R ’n " an~’ a 2 ear] callers Call owner 609-466.cement ~at o, 27 ~ ’garage.

I 5..
tf

CLEARB#O’ 60 ,"ONROEI --
TWP. 48 years and older[
retirement community. Less l
!haft l year n!d, 3 bedroom, 2 ROSSMOOR- Near Cranbury,
oatn ranca wlni. cat" garage, by owner. Delaware model. 2
brick fireplace expensive bedroom ranch 1-1/2 baths.
carpeting, all major ap-] finished den full air con"

~at~c~s~S~onor?er prch, andI ditioding, rug’s, drapes, 24 CU.¯~ rt ~ amarom reel ft., refrtg-freezer, dbIe. self-
clubhouse. Many extras and clean oven adult con-
quick occupancy, dominium, ~te mio. age.

] ,¢,-16 5{]0. 609-655-3405, tf
, $52,500 I

WEST WINDSOR PRIN-I
CETON JUNCTION SPLIT -- I
Cathedral ceiling living and
dining rooms new pine kit- I ROSSMOOR -- adult coop
chen with top quality ap- now available one story center
plianees, 3 good sized hall, 2 bedroom many closets,
bedrooms (half bath off ] mtge5L/4. Cal1609.655-4237.
master) family room, 4thl 2/13
bedroom or office attached[
garage’ and n-ground pool.

Real Estate For Rent

WEIDELiPRINCETON borongh- house
for rent. Furnished 2 bedroom

’ neat EStATe half duplex. Wa king distance
: , , . I to campus on Witherspoon St.

¯ " Suitable for couples students.
~ll~l~:~ ]or professionals. $245. plus

baths, 27’ living room olin[rig ~ 3 bedrooms, living room,
room paneled famil~ morn : dining room, family room
eat-in kitchen 2-ear garage’ area small but adequate
large treed lot, Owner oo’- kitchen. Wooded lot on prtvate
cupancy. Principals only. lane. $300. per mo includes all
Asking $51,500. Call 609-587. utilities except elec, Call after
2249. 2/27 5 p.m., 609-466-0782 or 586-2568.

2,~27
HOUSE IN CRANBURY - for
sale io.y owner. Small lot. Ideal
location within walking
distance of town and school
Living room, dining room
largekltehen with dishwasher
3 bedrooms 1 bath wall to
wall carpeting detached
garage, and ow taxes. Call
609-395-0037. 2/27

Too Late To Classify

DISHWASHER - Excellent
condition - $75. 2 piece den set
(Lounge chair & couch) $60.
Call 609-448-7899. 2/27

Too Late To Classify
FINANCIAL ANALYST - to
directly assist high level in-
vestment manager respon-
sible for ,all phases of 8-figure
portfolio of investment ac-
tivities, including corporate
venture capital, diverse estate
developments, and
marketable securities in-
vestments. Job requires well-
educated self-starter (CPA or
NBA) with strong background
in accounting / corporate
finance(2-3 yrs. experience)
with highly organized
analytical and capable of
independent follow through.
Salary open-based on
qualifications. Please send
resume in strictest confidence
to P.O. Box 2671 Grand Central
Station, N. Y. N. Y., 10017. 2/13

HOUSEKEEPER - full or par1
time. Competent, ex
perieneed cheerful pe/’son fol
complete management el
home and 2 boys, ll and 12, el
working parents. Job include.,
cleaning, food shopping and
dinner preparation clothing
care, child supervision. Own
ear necessary. Good salary
and pleasant environment.
Kingston area. 201-329-2439
eves. 2/27

FOR SALE. Westinghouse 18
cu. ft. refrigerator excellent
c0nd Lion. 609-924-7830 or 609.
896-1410. 2/27

APARTMENT FOR RENT -
Princeton Meadows. 1
bedroom with porch, car,pet
and drapes. Available tm-
mediately. Call 609-799-2528.

2/27

EXPERIENCED BABYSIT-
TER wanted for 1 yr.
old boy, mostl.y evenings.
References reqturbd. 609-896-
1410. 2/27

QUALITY ROOFING - all
types. Painting, home repairs.
Guaranteed work, reasonable.
609-9244933 and 396-8330. 2/27

’65 MUSTANG - 8 cyl, Disc-
brk non-slip, 4 brl, llGthou.
miles, eng &trans good, body
OK rest needs work, $175. Call
l0 am to 4 pm only, 609.402-
3923. 2/27

ROOMS available - large
country house t=oop living. 25
min. Brunswick & Princeton.
After 6 p.m. 2oi-526-8733. 2/27 7

-’~,-~=’~ NEWS
"l~e Manville News

llu, Fr,rnklin NEWSRECORD

SHADOWSTONE
In Historic Lawreneeville

A unique colony of eight luxurimss colonial Backs Connty far-
mhousos,..buiit from the famouse "sltadowstone" of that area and
Williamsburg clapboard. All on a cul-de-sac within walking distance
of the Village Bakcry, just across from the golf cottrsc, and a short
d rive to Lahiere’s !

Here are two availabilities:

PENNSYLVANIA FARM HOUSE,..Only one year young and in
fantastic condition, witb five bedrooms and two and a half batbR.
Both the gracious living room and the comfortable family room
bare fireplace. Inviting dining room and a marvelous eat-in kitchen,
too. Nttmeroas extras include: full basement, air conditioning, in-
ter-cam, triple track storms & screens, carpeting, lovely landscaping

........................................... $1’~g.00ll

~,,;,~,, ~.:." ~ ~ - . ........ . ..~.~.~.

’.~’,~.7’.:~,:::~ ..:+.~:’:."~" ;~ .......... .... "" :

i~ ~~0.,~.~..~.~,~" ~.~’~-d $,7" ~;: ;’:..,.~’~:::X2.,(:.;~’x"~*~ .:~.2.2

UNIQUE WILLIAMSBURG COLONfAL...4 bedrooms, 2½
baths, fsmUy room with fireplace, great sun room al] freshly done in
a bright cheerful way delightful to the eye. Housc 6 months new;
just finished when owner was tronsferred, All the right things done
the right way: Pclla windows, aham[num siding, hand split cedar
shake roof, air conditioning, bcautlfully finished bosemant, gome
room ond ou and on ............................ $129,500

These and over 100 other prime Ilendersoa listings can be
seen by eMflimg our o/fiees ar 921.2776 or ,166.2550.

PRINCETON REAL ESTATE GROUP
MEMBER OF MERCER COUNTY MULTIPLE LISTING

RELO/NA TIONAL INTER-CITY RELOCATION SEN VICE
fNTERNA TIONA L R EA L ESTATE FEDERATION

...home of the profi,ssionaL~!

Pc[norton I’~ "rr-~’t~ ~’r’~’w’-.~J(tllN r
Princeton. New Jersey 08540 Hopew~ll, New j~rsey 0852
(609) 921-2776 (609) 406-2550

Phony at any tumc

Too Late To Classify

TYPING
Thesis, manuscripts, reports
by Executive Secretary - 10
years experience. Pickup and
delivery over 50 pages. Call
609.799-3336. 2/20

PHONE-A-DICTATION
Executive Secretary will fake
~our letters or reports by
rhone. Call (609) ~9-3336. 2/20

FIENDREDON SOFA - 09"
long, blue fabric. Excellent
Condition. Was $900 new.
Asking $200. 609-448-7479. 2/27

2 MUSICIANS sadly sell
favorite instr. Babygrand
Weber, $1300.609-397-2143.2/27

’65 CHEVELLE Malibu - V8,
automatie radio in very good
cond Lion. 609-466-3334. 2/27

SAMOYED PUPPY - Owner 5
yr. old died last summer, call
again. 609-896.9359. 2/13

FOR SALE - SMALL AN-
TIQUE DINING TABLE. Late
18th Century English Hep-
plewhite, 2 ports, round. Seals
6 comfortably for dining or
may be used as a pair of
consoles. Original patina
$800. Call 609-924-1919. 2/27

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

BY BOB PLUMERI Branch Manager

A homo buyer ls ex- details to you. In
poctod to find out for d[tlon, our memhershlp
hlmselland to h|s own In NMLS gives
soflsfacflon all realtors maximum selection to
at importance to him o u r b u y e r s a n d
about the property that maximum exposure to
he Is purchasing. Oon’t our sellers. We featur~
neglect to ask detailed the Homes For Living
questions ebout the magazlees, America’s
property you plan to #1 homo solllng
buy. Got answers to magazine. Hours: 9:30-
most of these tn wrtlng, 5:30 dally. Tues. thru
so that you will he Fr|.untllgp.m.
protected, if m seller HELPFUL HINT:
knows of hlddon dofoc- Delay in the making of
ts whlch cannot be needed ropalr$ on a
discovered by |n- home has the elfoct at
spectlon, he Is under Iowerlng]tsvalues;
obligation to tell the make repmlrspromptly.
buyer.And the ex-
perienced sales staff

at
RtCHARDSON REALTYco. Rou,. ,3o, .6- REALTORS5000 can make buying
and se!]]ng property Route 130oasler by explaining
the often confusing 448-5000

Choice
Professional

OFFICE SPACE
Center of

Hightstown-East Windsor

Barclay Building
Phone 448-2100 ̄ 655.2929

quality commuhity newspapers
are a week-long friend of the
family -- every week/
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Douglass offers training
in genetic counseling
NEW BRUNSWICK -- of the disorder, if beth parents

Heartbreak, financial harden carry the same gane.
and family dissension Examples of these are sickle
resulting from the birth of an
abnormal child are risks that
have become measurable.

But, measuring those risks
for prospective parents
requires the advice of a
professional genetic coun-
selor.

That’s where a graduate
program at Douglass College
of Rutgers University comes
into the picture. Douglass has
one of only two programs in
the country offering a
master’s degree in training
medical genetics assooiates.

cell anemia affecting blacks,
Tay-Saehs disease affecting
mostly Jews of East European
origin, and cystic fibrosis
affecting principally
Caucasians of European
origin.

By establishing an accurate
diagnosis, by knowing" the
various modes of transmission
of the disorders, and by
analyzing the family histories
of the prospective parents, the
counselor then goes to work to
calculate the risk faced by the
couple.

’COMPANY’ COMING

The TSC Theatre Company
and Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia
Fraternity will present the
musical "Company" at 10:30
a.m. on Feb. 20, and at 8:15
p.m. on February 21-23,,at
Kendall Theatre, Trenton
State College.

PRINCETON AQUASPORTSI

aos ALEXANDER aT.
P~INCETON, N. J¯ OBS40
60g,gg4.4g40

CERTIFIED SCUBA

INSTRUCTIONS
SALES AND SERVICE

AIR STATION
RENTALS

Dr Mar,an ,, .,yes. The oannse,ormustcanvey - E. BAHADUPJAN SON_ _-=¯
\ assistant professor of the facts in a meaningful way. = m,aa,,nay,uabtla, edin tel3 --¯ " ~ " .... ’.. biological soianees, trains her For some couples, a five per

~a __.

L-".~=)~"~

" students in a pr°gram °f the oont risk is "high’" whereas

i ~ i

\ also involves participation of isaoooptable. Eaoh couple has
~’.;~.~ , ,½ faoultymembersfremseveral to decide for itself after a

¯ ? other colleges in the State learning the risk through

. The students embark on the But, the couple first needs
... Genetic Counseling Program the counseling service ~..... after obtaining bachelor’s provided by a highly educated

degrees and backgrounds in specialist, and these
- the natural or social sciencesspecialists are scarce. In New

or nursing¯ Jersey, genetic counseling
~¯ Statistics on the need for the clinics are available only at St. ANNUAL

..e". ’ " ~’" ~’~ . ." ;-’: "" " educates are sobering. Birth Brunswick, New Jersey -"": -"~÷ " :’" " ’ ’ RUG CLEANING
,~; .~,0,.;. .,., -...¯...f per cent of all births. The total Newark, and blargaret tlague

¯ number of affected families is Maternity Hospital in Jersey
.. . .....

,,’ell up in the millions. Each City. NOW TaRa FEB. ’l~{

:~’i" "
~

" yearbabies enter the world withab°ut 250,000 Americangenetics associates producedThat’s why the medical :-- 20%discounlonalhugdeaningindude~plantand-
’~. physical or mental defects of by the Douglass College -_=--

varying severity, program are so important. "~
on location cleaning.

¯ ": ¯
~ Many of these births result They are educated in basic ~ -

from a failure of most couples sciences and counseling = "
(noadditionaldi,zounlforca~h&¢atry)

~.(~)
~ to consult with genetic techniques as well as in an =- Oriental & Domestic Rug Shies by Appointment -

¯ counselors before deciding to "internship" setting at St. --
become parents¯ Peter’s Hospital. Most ~ Completerepaitandinstallalionseniceavailable=-

Such counselors can provide students complete the E Pt,mt Ihmrs: -facts about tile genetic and program in one year. =-_ 31mlda...FridnvS..3F’I¯ medical family histories of It’s all in the interest of _ h.lenhqm,,n2.1.(172n (:h,,ed.qlourdav=
their clients, making the more babies who are normal = na3STAT[.iIt(IAI) PItlNCE’I’IIN:
potential parents more and healthy, and fewer who
knowledgeable about their are born with defects, or show

i ~

" t h;i~ I , ’ own family situations.

,.,, .r - ~, up with genetio defects later inoffice
If counseling is premarital, life.

and the couple fully realizes
,i the situation it faces, it could

= ~ even oause the two to reran- uwrnrlgnr
. ’ sider their relationship or

"" ’ ’ make adjustments in their hQ$ new hollies
J. ̄  ’.’ family planning.

: ’ There arc really two major new director
: kinds of birth defects, and the

AcEeAI°U~N~ I t°e rln r dHam e~ tHear~pShp irfet tin°;r~iusO

lay person commonly confuses The Birthright office of

ikT;tV~::aYe

them. Princeton-Trenton has moved

t pshire ski h
Somedefeotsareaetually toanewloeation. Thenew

r "environmental" in their office is located at 195 Nassau
cause. The "environment" in St., 17 Thompson Ct., in

¯ ¯ ¯
the womb of a mother infected Princeton.

¯ m ,Imm ,dh~ with German measles could In another change, Mrs.
mm r’l[ ~r~Y produce a baby with such Corrine Cieslin of Hightstown

VII I~IlWl IV defects as blindness, an- has assumed the directorship 4weeks-8weeksdorsizedbrain,ardamagetothe of the Princeton office. She
hoart, liverorkidneys.Ifthare succeeds Mrs. Jerrie Sehaltan

hy Tom I.ederer
Staff Writer

It was an unlikely group to
participate in what can be ooo
of the most physically grueling
of sports.

There were seven year-old
children and lawyers and
teaohors and dental hygooists
and even a mayor and grand-
mothers as well.

They were all bundled into
two busses. Friday evening,
Feb. 1. thanks to the YMCA’s
outing clul~, and headed for a
weekend of cross country
skiing near New ltampshire’s
Mt. Washington in the White
Mountains.

So what is cross country
skiing like? This reported had
never worn anything longer on
his feet than his size 1,1
sneakers and most of the other
80 area residents who took
part in the trip were in the
same situation. "

But they obviously knew
something about the sport.
They knew that the skis were
thinner and that special shoes
are worn that are attached to
the skis only at the toe. As a
resultone can essentially glide
aeruss the snow in a motion
that is something like a
combination of walking and
ice skating.

Its kinship to contemporary
down hill skiing is remote.

"It’s not just t Ilat the sport is
inexpensive," commented the
trip’s organizer, Jim O’Horo
during the l0 hour trip to the
Appalachian Mountain Club
lodge at Pinkham Notch.
"People know that cross
country is much more en-
vironmentally sound than
down hill. You don’t have to
rip up the side of mountains
and build all those chair lifts
and other mechanical
movers," he explained.

Cooditloner too
And then there is the

question of physical con-
ditioning. Many medical
authorities feel that downhill
skiing does little to strengthen
the cardio-vascular system.
But cress-country like the
related sports of speed skating
and bicycle racing can be
extremely demanding, as well
as fun.

Even though the sport is not
what one would call
"fashionable," the number of
its adherents have been

douhling for the past three
years¯ ann oan ski tour
anywhere there is snow and
ski touring centers which
provide instruction, rentals as
well as ample trails have
begun to crop up across the
country as a result of this
growth.

The lodge, whioh is located
on the Appalachian Trail and
serves as a "base camp" for
hikers headed for Mr.
Washington provided the
group with comfortable basic
cluarters, family-style meals,
and an interesting weather
reporting station and moun-
taineering library¯

On Saturday the group
traveled to the town of
Jackson whose two year.old
ski touring foundation
provides one of the best cross
country touring facilities in
the East.

Fitted with the foundation’s
equipment and split up into
smaller groups, instructors
gave the visitors au afternoon-
long session on a nearby golf
course.

The skiing was surprisingly
easy. "Just pretend you are
pushing a scooter," one in-
structor explained. The poles
aid considerably in main-
taining stability as well as help
gain a remarkably high speed
on the flats and up slight
grades¯

Waxing down

The grip on the snow is pro-
vided by waxes which come in
many different consistencies.
Selectian is based on the snow
conditions for a particular day
and often time nf day. Sticky
or very dry snow demands a
hard wax which provides less
resistance while wet and
slippery snow, which is
generally older, requires a
more sticky wax.

The waxing job can often be
mossy and time consuming for
beginners but is important
beoause it permits the ski to
slide while allowing proper
grip for uphill travel.

The camber, or flex, of the
ski also aids this grip-slide
phenomenon. The foot that
pushes off causes the entire ski
to grip the surface while the
ski un the sliding foot is in firm
contact with the snow only on
its ends.

Though the condithms that

weokenrl were unt ideal for
cross country (tile snow was
old and generally hard-
packed) it was adcquate for
learning the fundamentals.

On thn Sunday tile groups
went out on an all day ex-
cursion carrying a paoked
lunch.

warm in fact that gloves were The enthusiastic response to
almost unnecessary in the 20-. the Princeton YMCA’s Feb. l
degree wcatbcr, oruss country ski trip has

Tile day’s tour left a tired resulted in the soheduling of
but happy group, some ready another exoursion to the Pit.
for a long snooze on the Washington, New Hampshire
evening trip home, some area March 8 through 1O.
anxious tacoma back for more The second Cross Country
anda few, like one woman who Ski and Winter Weekend,
had trouble staying upright on oriented partioularly toward

The day was brilliant and the often slick surfaces, the beginner, will cost $65 for
coldbutthc aotivity keeps one "thankful l’m still in one adults and $55 for ohildren
warm land hungry) -- so piece." under I0.

THE ART OF WAXING cross country skis is the lecture subject for the Princeton Y group at a
Sunday morning session at the Jackson Ski Touring Foundation.

had been no infection, there of Princeton, who had been
would be less probability of a Princeton Birthright’s
birth defect, direetar since its opening in

The other kind is those that October of 1972.
are truly inherited, and for Mrs. Sohalten will remain
which .there is no immunity active with the organization.
and no prevention after Birthright is a non-profit,
conception¯ These are the non-sectarian organization for
"genetic" defeats, and are women with problem
part of the legacy we pass on pregnanoies. The organization
to our offspring, offers confidential assistance

Humans have 46 and free pregnancy testing to
chromosomes -- tiny red-like women who seek its services.
structures - in every cull of
their body. Each chromosome
carries thousands of genes
determining the physical
eharactermtms at an In-
dividual.

Geneticists estimate that
each of us carries three to
eight faulty genes, but most of
us never l~arn what faulty

genes we carry. The only way
is to mate with someone
carrying the same faulty gane,
which then becomes disclosed
by the birth of a defective
child.

Genetic eounselars, through
theirknowledge of the medical
literature, and the family
history information furnished
by prospective parents, can
inform their clients about
possible defects. Counselors
can also estimate the potential
risk for the clients.

Medical geneticists know,
for example, more than a
thousand defects whose
pattern of inheritance involves
a 50/50 chance of having a
defective baby. Among these
defects are a form of dwar-
fism, several forms of
oataraets, the production of
extra fingers or toes, and
Huntington’s Disease, which
killed folk singer Woody
Guthrie.

They know of nearly 800
disorders inherited in such a
way that the odds are one to
three that an affected baby
will show up, and two-thirds
chance that an unaffected

The office, which serves the
Princeton-Trenton area, is
open from 9-11 a.m., 1-3 p.m.
and 7-9 daily. Volunteers can
be reached by oalling 924-7343.

Memory topic
of workshop
A one-day Memory Im-

provement Workshop will be
conducted at the Princeton
YMCA on Saturday, Feb. 23,
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

The workshop for men and
women and high school
students shows how to utilize
mental faculties to effectively
retain and recall information
for academic, business and
everyday affairs¯

,r-’N’0;;y;;I
I, RENT I

BELT VIBRATORS:
WE’LL FIX YOUR JOGGERS i

¯ BICYCLES =~\1/ ’ FAVO RITE
~k~ PIPE DIAL 149-71231;

John David Ltd. A&M PAINT l
AND II.

TOBACCO/V/STTOOL RENTALS ;
(S09) 924-8S66 6~ FRANKLN BLVDoMontgomery Shopping SOMERSET, NEW JERSEYRouts 206

Beautiful Campus - Private Lake - Pool - Athletic Fields
- Gym - Outdoor Courts - Riding Stables & Paddock -
Cabins with Facilities - Rec Halls ̄  Modern Dining Hall.

Featuring: Water Skiing, Sailing, Canoeing and Tubing
on the Delaware, Tennis, Basketball, Softball,
Baseball, Golf, English & Western Riding, Arts & Craf-
ts, Drama, Nature and morel I I

A special, popular Teenage Program with limited
enrollment.

Edward W. Robinson, Director I /rlrlrll I
P.O. Box 22

Kendall Park, New Jersey 08824
Telephone: (201) 297-6818

Immediate

Where are we when you needus? Right here. Ready
to give you immodialo delivery on a VW. the original gas
saver. But if you get a VW slricgy to save gas. be p,opared
lot some surprises. Liltto exlrus, like VW qua[ily. The VW
Owner’s Security Blanket wilh Computer Analysis. the
most advanced car coverage plan in Ihe world.

See us now. It’ll be nice to start driving a car that has
a sense of values.

Including saving gas.

Come in today. ,o~;~,~o
Start sawng gas tomorrow.-

PRINCETON
VOLKSWAGEN, LTD.

ROUTE 206, PRINCETON
(609) 921-2325

ACROSS FROM AIRPORT
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Mexican homes, Indian totems
sew, ng machines at schooo!S

Edltor’s Note: classroom constructed by her de cora.!e the interiors... One The gor’--h .....
two sixth grade social studies actually, nas a oa~tery-

_ ...... ~jmp gave me u~
Rlllsboro It ch classes opuratco stove, varcnt~vrcseman overvlowol

.... 1= ,ng S ,poll Syst, em It:in~ 14andn h~ ..... Ih,~lr Eacli of the houses has a the Hillsborough elementary

..~w..~ a.ways var.et..o....s .... o ......................
week was partlcotarly basis, the students covered flo,~,c,r.fi~odpot~o, awelland, a ~c,h~ol ~ad~ng program,;
noteworthy. The following themwithadobe bricks cutout garden..,,e~,a.r~ensare ,;;as~ ~tce~v.i.i~ ..~a~..~.~ "’,:7.’.."X;:~
selections, prepared by of paper and thatched their lrom .ca.r~ooar~ ,.,,~,:,, y,,~ . ....

., ......
-’2.%’ ...-’-’:Y~",’~

Itarhara Cob=e, the school’s roofs with chicken wire, hay w,t,n tort. m mem grow ocuns
~u~s, t~.~ ~t~,u ~v~ooor~s

public relations liaison, In- and straw, ano.corn..maoe out ot papc.r ~’Y’L, "-f_~V ~_’~."~,: ....
dlcate some or the range of Inside, the houses, one for a s!al:~.s w, lm real corn Kernels

parents Jo ~ooK at.2nen an-

happenings, rich family and one for a at,tr..cnun.. , . ’ a lauUl’~tt t’oCnne’%f ’t~e~r"eadiWn~
~orer family, are fully fur- lne stuuents orgamzeo ~, e,a##
nished with chairs, tables, tbcmsclvcs into committees, groupsin Mrs. Lyons’ class. A

Woodfern School students benches, string beds and rlividingup the various tasks discussiou of the mcthods used i~..3..
don’t have to go to Mexico to kitchen appliances,all con- involved itlthe constnlctinnof and tile reasons for those :.
visit a Mexican village, stucted out of wood. Mexican these waist-high structures, methods followed.
There’s one in Diane Curne’s pottery and straw rugs They have also made pinata ###

and pottery as part of. their Woodforn School students Randy Spratt and Timothy G[or-
unit un Mexico. Miss Ccrnc John Sofia is tile night dane make some minor adjustments to their classes~Mexican

~{t*p~l ~IIIII[tp says the only problem is that custodian at Woodfcrn School. huts. The huts were constructed as part of a project created
they arc so thrilled with their lie spends his’ days too byDianeCerneforhertwosixthgradesocialstudiesclasses.

,Antiqrte~
acbievemnnt, they want to working for the school, only
leave the bunses up all year. witbont salary.

#,,~ The halls and library of Cubs win awards
Woodfern arc decorated with

" CUSTOM FRAMINt; totem poles, masks and other

~~ N’rlQUI:.S.CO L’XTAI I.ES The Singer Store in carved ;voodoo artifacts in
crafts and posters featuringIIANI)ICIIAFTS Somerville has donated a used Indian style which Mr. Sofia The Jan. meeting of Pack
this month’s theme, "ThingsN,.,.,Ih.~.,int~ electric Singer sewing bas made.. He goes into 186 was led Cubmaster Ken
That Go."Streldlcd machine in good working classrooms to explain to Falter who read a note of

The main event of theIIOUIIS: conditiun to tile kindergarlenstudents how lie made these thanks sent by the Welfare
evening was a delightful200 r.l. MAIN STREET 609-143.68881e’57 D,y, class at Sunnymead School. works of art and something Dept. of Hillsborough for toysItIOUTSTOWN, N.J. 0a$2o Mrs. leg Ilorn, kindergarten about the American Indians and games donated by our puppet show performed by

tcacher, wasanxious to extend wbo inspired them. Cubs at Christmastime. Wcboles Den 2 under the
tbc experience of her students llis knowledge of Indian WahelosDcolthunpresented

leadership of Dick
to include machine operation craft has been attained a display of flags of our McLaoghlin.

The following boys receivedand the Singer Store agreed to through study, for Mr. Sofia is country from the Queen Anne the SHOWMAN BADGE: Joelco-operate, l’~uropcan-bern and fluent in flag to our present day 52-
and Jerald Wirzman, RandyTim kindergartners will Italian and Spanish. states flag.

operate tile sewing machine McLaughlin, Steve Sivak,
Doug Petrone and St=yenunder the supervision of The following Cub Scouts
Parker. The Blue and Goldparent vohintccrs. They will J-~ purchases received awards:
Dinner will be held Fcb. 27thbegin by sewing large squares CITIZENSHIP .- David at the Manville Elks at 6 p.m.of brightly colored materials Silica company Falter, Joseph Sterephone,
It will be a Pot Luck Dinnerto bc used to make a pat. David DeAngelis, Chris
with father and son Cake-chwork quilt.#//# Acquisition by Johns- 0bropta and Scrgio DePinto; Baking Contest.

Manville Corp. of the stock of ARTIST--Chris Obropta;
Awards will be given to the

West Coast Silica of Ovurtnn, ONE-YEAR PIN-- Dang
best decorated cakes. TheReadinglcacherMrs. Claire Nevada, for an undisclosed Pctrone; BOBCAT -- Jeff
theme will be Walt Disney andSwunson and Mrs. Kay Lyons,

amount was announced by W. Tierncy.
a third grade teacher,

L. Vandcrbeek, senior vice Dens 1, 2, and 3 displayed Cub Scouting.
demonstrated an actual
reading lesson at a reading presidunt, Mining, Asbestos

Fiber. Pipe and Canadian Moevs to compose for Americanworkshop for parents at
l~roducts Divisions.Triangle School last Friday

~’- ~ Robert Mecvs of Belle Mead~ American Revolution

~~~ ~~ TP

faculty mcmber in the Rutgers Bicentennial C°m"
College Music Department, memuration.
has received a commission for Prof. Mecvs has completed
orchestral compositions in his work, commissioned by his

O/"J~ . , . connection with the 1975-76 native Wisconsin. The piece.

START AN EXCITING COLLECTION
WITH THIS FIRST FREE PLACE SETTING

5 pc. Place Setting It~ M. Dalton

Forged Stainless Steel

WINDRIM BRIARWOOD

Ilere’s how you get your five-piece place setting
of Forged Stainless Steel Absolutely Free]

IPs so simple=
Open a new Checking or Savings Account of Additional place sewing= am your= for$2S.00 or more . . . or open a NEW Ready-Credit only $3.25* each with each $25 or
Account... or borrow $1,000 or more for personal more added to your present account.
needs. Add $25.00 or more to any present account. Complete accessories available,

. . and the place setting is yours[ ! Additional place stop In and personally examine thl~
settings are yours for $3.25 each with each addi- Forged St=Inlets 51101. It’s exclusive
tional deposit of $25.OO or more added to your with u=, and available to you through
present account, this Ipeclal offer.

Limit one free gift per family, pleasel *Tax Included
~eeueeeegeeeeoeoeeeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeleeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeeeeeee
¯ ¯¯ On display NO.~W at all our offices, is the 5-pc. place setting of stunning Forged Stainless
=* Steel which can be yours FREE_:. As you continue to deposit with us. you can get additional =*
: place settings at a special depositor’s price. This offer is for a limited time. ¯

e~ooeoooeeeeeoeoeeoo
oeeeoeoeoeeeoooooeeeooooeeeeeoeooeeeoeoeoooee eoeeo~

l
tlhtrRa.  ltall g

403 Route 206 South
Hillsborough, New Jersey

34 E. Somerset Street Route 22 & Ridge Rd.
Flaritan, New Jersey Member F.D.I.CJ Whitehouse, N.J.

SOS rings out Feb. 13
at High School
Assemblies for the entire

student body kick off
Ilillsborough lligh School’s
smoking education program
on Wednesday, Feb. 13. An
original play hy the drama
class will be presented. In it,
smokers and smoking will be
satirized through the induction
of ucw members into SOS-
Stamp Out Smoking.

Following the assemblies,

..... ̄  ~,. ,,: ~:~:
-~

Barbara Fromski lays her cards
on the table about smoking in
a skit which was used to kick
off HiIIsborough High Schools
anti-smoking drive last Wed-
nesday, Feb. 13.

~ i Alto, basses
i:*~:ii~!;~ ’ ~ ~ ~ to sing in All
~:~,~) ~ [~ Mlll~k^,. .... ~~ ~ State Chorus

""-°""’"" IF- An a,to and two basses at
.~-;~*;.7~ .~ ~ ~"~1~ .,~.L.~ ~ Hillsborough High Sehool have

3=,:,~; ~ ~ L.~ .L __11_~1 ~ "r~ 1 ~ been selectod to sthg with the
7.&~","~l~ N llll[lll .~iltT:l’lll"~lt"]ll m~e.: ~’: . I r~ Region II All State Chorus.

::’~ r--’::’~:~’: "~ s~: / .~.’" J~ Stephen desionka and Carl
~:~,¢’.,’" "i ~mi~..’: ,~ Oelke. They were among the
~’: ~i ~ ~ 180 chosen from the 350
~m.~ ":

I~,tttt~, u~s~4,~.~, ~i’~’]~’i . students who tried outw, newsnotes TheRegionflconeertwillbe
~" ~ll~lill~ held at 3 p.m. at Lawrence
~;. S~: ~ High School on March 17.
[~l~¢J~",~

. ~ Director is Robert Sine of
~".’., Hopewell Valley Regional

High School. The Hillsborough
by Karen flute

An integral part of higb
school curriculum is tile
library. Over the past few
years the library was not
adequately serving the needs
of students and faculty.
Fortunately for tlillsborungh
the new librarian, Ms. Shei[a
Berkelhammer, views the
library as a center for
research and a place for
students to display their
creative projects.

Many cbangcs bare occurred
since Ms. Berkelhammer’s
arrival. A welcome addition is

and current health findings.
Many new bobks are available
on various subjects such as the
current energy crisis, crafts,
and novels.

Ms. Bcrkclhammcr is open
to the suggestions of the
students and encourages

¯ students to take an interest in
how the library is run.

The Senior Class Play,

students have been taught by
vocal music director Donald
Schilke.

Sermon theme
The "Theme of Revelation"

will be developed through
music and the sermon "Can
We Really Know God?" at the
Bible Fellowship Church of
Franklin meeting at Sampson
G. Smith School, AmwellFief=lie, opens two weeks Road, Somerset, at 11 a.m.

from today. The play premisesSunday.
to be a smash hit with flashy Graded classes for pre-
dance numbers, show stopping school through high school
songs, and elaborate meet during the service. Forthe pamphlet file. The file costumes. Curtain is at 8 p.m. further information call

contains items on drug abuse Donation is $2. Pastor Don Knauerat 8464689.

HS class constructs
FBLA wood emblem
The Wood If Class of Norman Hewitt. A Certificate of Ap-

Hillsborough lligh School The two boys made their preeiation from the State
recently constructed the own pattern from a picture of FBLA Chapter was presented
Future Business Leaders of theEmblem. They enlarged it to Mr. Hewitt, Stephen, and
America Emblem outofwood, and designed it on a four by Mieahel, by Chert Dobak,
Stephen Baytala and Michael four foot piece of wood, cut it Hillsberough and N.J. State
Beveridge contributed the out, sanded it, and -- with the FBLA President. Miss Mary
most work to this project, help of the Hillsbarough High Lynn Fracaroli is the Advisor
under the supervision of Mr. School Chapter of FBLA -- of the HiUsborugh High School

painted thesign and its parts. Chapter of FBLA; and with
The FBLA Chapter also put Mr. William H. Curlott, N.J.

Rev. the letters on the parts to State FBLA Advisor, they
explain it. The Emblem arranged for the construction

"Symphonic Pieces No. 4:
Main-Traveled Roads" is
scheduled to be given its
premiere by the Milwaukee
Symphony Orchestra on Feb.
9. Kenneth Schermerhorn will
conduct.

Prof. Moevs studied under
Walter Piston at Harvard and
Nadia Boulanger in Paris. His
works have been performed by
the Boston Symphony Or-
chestra, the Cleveland Or-
chestra and the New Yorkstudents who wish to try to Philharmonic.

kick the habit will sign up for He has authored severalrapsessions which will be held
weekly for eight weeks. A
psychiatrist, a physician, staff

major studies published in the
journal, "Perspectives of New
Music."

Crocker
award to
MHS pupil

Manville High School
student Karen K. Liedl has
been named MHS’s 174 Betty
Crocker Family Leader of
Tomorrow.

Miss Leidl won the honor by
scoring high in a written
knowledge and attitude
examination administered to
high school seniors here and
throughout the country last
Dec. 4.

She will receive a specially
designed award from General
Mills, sponsor of the annual
contest, and also remains
eligible to compete for state
and national honors.

From the ranks of all high
school winners in New Jersey,
a state "Family Leader of
Tomorrow" is selected
through judging centered on
test performance and will
receive a $1,500 college
scholarship. Encyclopaedia
Britannica Educational Corp.
will present, "The Annals of
America," a 20-volume
reference work, to the state
winner.

RECYCLE
THIS

NEWSPAPER

WEDNESDAY

NIGHT

IS MEN’S

NIGHT ! !

We’ll cut and zap
your hair,

Call for your appt.

members of the American
Cancer Society and film
presentations will help
students and teachers adhere
to their resolve to stop
smoking¯

Last year, about 25o
students, 135 of wbom were
smokers, participated in an
experimental anti-smoking
program, the only one of its
kind in the country. Students
wbo have volunteered to
organize this year’s con-
tinuation of the program with
the co-operation of the
American Cancer Society
include Pete Canzano, Laura
Yeomans, Dorinda Coviello,
Jon Lonsdurf, Nancy Stoffels,
Maria Farenga, Walter
Kuzmiw, Kurt Repanshek,
Barbara Jaeobs, and Beth
Jameison. High school staff
advisors to the group are
Donald Cucurello and school
nurse Rosemary Geneva.

This year, the program is
starting earlier than last year,
so it will be possible to
assemble some statistics an
the number of students who
actually quit smoking. Other
schools have expressed in-
terest in Hillsborough’s
program.

Cast members of the
original play under the
direction of Midge Guurrera
.include Barbara Fromosky,
Richard Gess, Susan Hertting,
Jim Kimock, Lisa Anthony,
Witma Mondi, Amy
Rosenlicht, Robert Rydberg,
Donna Wilson, Karen Gun-
ncss, Diane Sutphen, Glen
Burger, Janet Cantor=,
Virginia Dunahun and Robert
Farrell.

ULTIMATE !
262 W. Union Ave. Bound 469-5224

OPEN: Tues. Thurs. Fd. - 9 to 9 - Wed, 9 to 6 - Sat. 8:30 to 6(Men t Nlgl~t 5:30 ̄ 9t
Prop, Lynda Gaglia Ample Panking in Rear

consisted of nine detachable
parts: The Eagle, Progress,
Service, Education, Future,
Business, Leaders, Iofl,
America.

This Emblem was used at
the Fall leadership Conference
of FBLA in Atlantic City on
Oct. t8 and t9 at the Shelburne
Hotel. The State Officers of
FBLA described the
significance of each part as
they attached them to the sign
during the opening session.
The sign was paid for by the
State FBLA Chapter, and it
will be used at all future state
conferences.

of this project.

Rev. Cassie to
speak Sunday

SOMERVILLE -- Rev.
Ronald Cassie, director of
Somerville’s "Middle Earth,"
will speak at thc 10:45 a.m.
Sunday service at Unitarian-
Universalist Fellowship of the
Somerville Area.

Rev. Cassie will discuss
what ’qHiddle Earth" is all
about and outline some of the
group’s newest programs.

high school

highlights

byJoeSikoryak resolve several problems.
Unfortunately, it created more

Although the second problems than it solved and
semester began just a few has been the subject of con-
weeks ago, it is time once siderable controversy.
again to start planning ahead At first, the float period
for next )’ear’s term. Along seemed likea goodidea, but as
with file usual preparations timewenton, andless and less
and propositions come a few assemblies could be
possibilities for still more scheduled, seniors became

exasperated students cutrevisions of the school day ¯ , "
Mnnvillo l-li~h will "h, elasses, andeveryonesuffured
...... ¯ ....... t,.: ...... from boredomwelcom ng approxtmately 400 , ¯

..... To hc~p alhiwate some ofnew stun=ms next year in- . _ ,. _.
proa~inrs th~ ~t.dont hndv h. this teolnm, a proolem is oelng

nearv 200 m,,, ~h.. th. considered whereby students
’ ............ . "’~ could sign up for variouspresent enro ment. It wdl be ....

"statmns on days wtthoutnecessary to alter the present . ..
........ actwttms These statmns couldseoool Pay m accept me In- . ’ .

crease in classes. Fur. ne set up m the art rooms,
thcrmore, another lunch music room, wood and metal
period will be initiated in order shops, etc., and devote their

time to more creative cn-to supplement the 3 currently drovers.
in uso.

A possibility under con- Okay, sports falls, here’s a
sideration is to start a daily
nine period schedule as ep-
posed to the present eight
period day. Whatever
alterations are made to the
school schedule, the dismissal
time will have to be
reexamined. Because of
Daylight Savings time,
provl~tons were made to
discharge students at 3:14
p.m.

Unfortunately, this time

special announcement: On
Thursday, February t4th, the
MHS faculty and the N.Y.
Mets and Yankees will battle
on the basketball court to
dazzle and delight you. Don’t
miss tonight’s one= in a
lifetime game; you’ll probably
never see another one like it.
Admission is $2.00 and the
action starts at 7:30 p.m. in the
MttS gym.

The school’s very. mndatiun
clashes with other schools’ may be rocked with changes
dismissal times, as well as next year, but we can all rest
coinciding with the start of the assured that the MHS kitchens
rush hour. In effect, the entire will continue to serve their
town is unleashed at once, and luschious, lip smacking lun-
this situation can only incite ches:
chaos. This problem will no
doubt be under serious con- Menu for Feb. 19-22
siduratinn while the Board of
Education and Administration Monday - No school
discuss next year’s scheduleo Tuesday - Juice, meatball

on roll, pepper & onions,
Another probable casualty

of the schedule reshuffle will
be the Monday "floating
period." It was originally
designed as a deterrent
against annoying class in-
terruptions. By supplying a
time each week where
assemblies and programs
could be’ conducted, the
floating period seemed to

potato chips, fruit,’ milk.
Wednesday -- Veal par-

mesan buttered rice,
vegetable, re s, milk.

Thursday - Chicken noodle
soup~ roast beef on roll,
crackers, potato chips, fruit,
milk.

Friday - Fish, macaroni
and tomato sauce, cole slaw,
milk.


